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SU},[\[ARY

fn a plant ol Zea mays (cv. IO Chief) grotvn without exposure

to water deficit, seven axíLJ-ary inflorescences are initiated but

only the uppermost develops to form a mature cob. A period of

water deficit imposed during the jnitiation and early growth of

the terminal male inflorescence results in a permanent inhibition

of tassel- grorvth but enhancr,d growth of the lower axillary inflor-

escences. In these circu-.nstances the axillary inflorescence

immediately below the uppermost, and occasionally al-so the second

one down, develop to form mature cobs. lÏater deficit lmposed at

any other phase of growth does not result in this response.

As all six lower axillary inflorescenc€s develop to a varying

extent before their growth is inhibited, it appears probatrle that

their further development is controlled by correlative intribition

from some other plant organ. Of the two probable candidates for

the source of inhibition, the upper axillary inflorescence and the

tassel, it was shown that the tassel was the more important. I'he

mechanism of inhibition was investigated by applying various growth

substances and mineral nutrients to intact and detasselled plants.

Increasing the supply of mineral nutrients to intact ptants led

only to a generaÌ stj-mulus to growth, but 2r4-dichLorophenoxy

acetic acid (2r4-D) alone or in combj-nation with gibberellic acid

(GA,) prevented the growth of the lower axillary infforescences
J'
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foLtowing removal of the tassel or a period of water deficit.

2-Chloroethylphcsphonic acid (Ethrel) and a cytokinin (6-benzyl

amino pr:rine, eAP) were without effect and it was concluded that

the most lilcely controlling factor in the correl-ative inhibition

of the lower inflorescences was auxin, possibly together with

gibberell-ic acid, originatlng in the tassel.

Of the treatments applied to intact, vratered plants, only

abscisic acid (ABA), tri-iodo loenzoíc acid (TIBA) and the growth

retardant Succinic aeid-2-2-dlmethylhydrazlde (S¿¡fi) selectively

promoted the grorvth of the lorver axillary inflorescences, thus

mimicking the effects of water stress. Of these, the effect of

TIBA was assumed to be due to its knorvn ability to bfock auxin

transport and hence this evidence lvas taken to support the concept

of auxin being important in the control of axillary growth in this

system.. As ABA is known to accumula'ue rapidly in plants subjected

to a rvater stress, this response of the a.xíLlary inflorescences to

applied ABA was thought to be ot p*oU"nle significance in the

interpretation of the similar response to water stress and was

investigated further.

The endogenous AEIA content of various organs of corn plants

subjected to a water deficit was assessed. At the end of an

eight-da¡' period of water deficit, there tvas a ten-fofd increase in

the concentration of ABA in the leaf, a five-fold increase in the

two axillary inflorescences below the uppermost axillary
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inflorescence and a two-foId increase in the tassef, the uppermost

inflorescence and the lowest infforescences. A periodic measure-

ment of ABA witlrin a simil-ar eight-day period of water deficit,

however, showed

concentration of

that there was a very rapid increase in the

two days

]eaf was

Æ4, up to ten-fold, in the tassel within the f irst

deficit when the water potential of the third

-7.7 bars. Thereafter the rate of increase in concen-

tratj-on of ABA in this organ v¡as reduced whilst i-n the other

organs there l\'as a gradual increase in concentration of ABA up to

the end of the period of water deficit, when the rvater potential

had fallen to -L7 bars, From this data, there appeared to be a

relationshì-p between the concentration of ABA in the plant,

especially in the tassel, arrd the enhancement of growth of the

lower axillary inflorescence. This was supported by the lact that

the application of the growth retardant 8995 to watered plants

caused both an increase in the concentration of endogenous ABA in

the plarit and a promotion of 1.he grorvth of the lower axillary

inflorescences.

of water

In conclusion, it is suggested that

plants (cv. IO Chief) to water stress at

initiation

endogenous

growth and the production and possibly transport of auxin from the

tassel. As a consequence of the lowered auxin supply from the

and early development leads to

ABA content of the plant which

the exposure of corn

the stage of tassel

a rapid increase in the

in turn inhibits tassel
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tassel , the lo\',,er axiilary inflorescences are released f rom

inhibition and grow.
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WAITE INSTITUÏE
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T. INTRODUCTION

Water in both the soil and the plant encounters forces due

to the presence of solid phase, dissolved salts, external gas

pressures a¡rd the gravitational field. These effects are

expressed in the terms of the potential energy of water (Gardner

1965). The loss of water from the ptant leaf by trarspiration

results in a lowering of the water content of the plant which

consequently reduces the potential energy of the water in the

leaf. The chemical potential in the plant or soil which is the

difference between the parti-al specific Gibbs free energy of the

system under consideration and of free pure n¡ater at the sa¡ne

temperature is referred to as the water potential (Slatyer and

Taytor 1960).

lYater move¡nent along the soil-p1ant system occurs along a

gradient of decreasing water potential. Water flow through the

plant requires that root water potential be higher than leaf u¡ater

potential . Any factor which reduces the soil r¡/ater potential

below zero tends to result in a¡r internal water deficit in the

leaves of the plant, The extent of this deficit will depend upon

the soiL water potential a¡rd the potential gradient to the

external atmosphere.

The study of the effect of progressive \r/ater deficit on the

plant has created the usage of several terminologies in an attempt

1
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to describe the water status in the plant. These have included

ttwater stress" and "moisture stress". Water stress has been

defined by Milthorpe (1960) as that state when the conditions of

u/ater supply are unfavourable to optimum plant growth and the

degree of water stress can be expressed in terms of the water

potential of the plant. Moisture stress has been defined

similarly (Shaw and Laing 1965). These terms do not define the

physical status of water in the pJ-ant but rather the response of

the plant to water deficit. It has been observed that the degree

of water deficit that causes changes in plants differs from

species to species (Slatyer 1957a). Thus the term water deficit

appears to be the more appropriate.

As transpiration proceeds in a plant growing in an initially

wet soil, the soil water content and the soil water potential are

reduced. If this reduction in soil r¡/ater continues without any

replenishment of the soil water, the gradient of decreasing water

potential through the pathway from soil- to atmosphere which

provides the force for water frow also declines. This resurts in

a decline in plant \{¡ater content and plant water potential and

consequently causes an internal water deficit (SIatyer Lg6T).

The response of a pla^nt to a period of water deficit has been

described by Gates (1968) as encompassing a wide range of physical,

metabolic and subsequentry morphogenetic effects. Thus as water

deficit increases due to the depletion of water from the soil, the
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physical status of water in the plant is affected. The sequence

of events which occurs is that there is a progressive decrease in

the soil water potential followed by a decrease in plant water

potential to an extent which then induces stomatal closure, The

gradient from soil to plant then becomes less steep until there is

no longer a diurnal equilibrium between soil water potential and

plant water potential. As leaf water content and leaf water

potentiaL decrease, leaf turgor potential (defined as the pressure

potential identified with the instantaneous actual hydrostatic

pressure exerted on the waIl - Levitt L974) also decreases.

Depending upon the cel1 volume/turgor potentiaJ. relationship a^nd

the structural characteristics of the leaves concerned, these may

gradually droop and take on a progressively more wilted appearance.

In leaves that exhibit complete wilting this occurs at a point of

zero turgor potential when the leaf water potentiar is the same as

the osmotic water potential (water potential resulting from

solutes) . rt has been proposed that at this stage when leaf water

potentiaÌ, root water potential and soil water potential are all

equal, the plant would be in a state of perma¡ent wilting and the

soil water content would be at the permanent wilting percentage

(sratyer L957b), some of the observed response of plants exposed

to water deficit may be ascribed more or less directly to the

physical status of the water in the plant tissue, thus reduced

eJ-ongation whether of leaves, stem or roots, has been postulated by
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Burstrom ( 1956) as being due to the reduction in ce1l turgidity.

other responses, for example the reduced growth rate, are more

likely to be the secondary manifestation of the effects of the

changed water status of the plant on various aspects of celrular

metabolism.

Many aspects of prant growth and metabolism have been known

to be affected by an episode of water deficit. There have been

extensive a¡rd intensive studies of the phenomenon of water deficit

which have resulted in the recent pubrication of several review

articles (vaadia et ar. 1961; Henkel L964i Kozlowski 1968, L9T2i

Hsiao L973>. This i-ntroduction will therefore be restricted to a

brief discussion of the effects of water deficit on the general

growth and metabolism of the prant, folrowed by a more detailed.

review of the effects on apicar morphogenesis, reproduction a¡rd.

hormone physiology as welr as rerated areas of nitrogen metaborism.

L.L. WATER DEFICIT AND GENERAL GROWTH AND METABOLISM

The rerationship between the avairability of water in the

soil a¡rd prant growth was at first controversial. veihmeyer and

Hendrickson (1927, 1933, 1936) reported that water is equally

avail-able to the plant over the range from fierd capacity to perman-

ent wilting. However Magstad et al. (1943), Hayward and Spurr

(7944) and Gaugh and wadleigh ( lg45) alr reported a continuous

relationship between soir water content and ptant growth over this
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whole rtmge. Gates (1964), in commenting on this dispute, observed

that studies of the effects of water deficit on growth has been

biased towards marketable orgturs of the plant and this has been the

source of controversy in these studies. For insta¡rce Veihmeyer

and Hendrickson (L942) based their growth index in pear on fruit

size and in their studies of cotton, the effect u¡as assessed from

bolJ- growth (Adams et al, L942). It is currently accepted that

where plant growth in total is considered this is affected by soil

water deficit over the whole range from field capacity down.

Although total plant growth is so affected, not a1l parts of

the plant demonstrate an equal sensitivity. It has been repeated-

Iy observed that the organs which are rapidly growing are the most

sensitive to water stress (Witt:-a¡n and Shapter 1955; Aspinall et

aI. L964). In this connection plant apices and other meristematic

regions are frequently the organs most affected by an episode of

water deficit.

Early attempts to quantify the effects of water deficit on

growth were complicated by the fact that the measure of tryater

status adopted concerned only the soil whereas the plant presumably

responds to its own tissue water status. Carolous et al. (1965)

went part-way towards solvj-ng this problem when they found that

tomato growth and development were related both to relative soil

water content and to atmospheric conditions. More recently how-

ever, water status has been employed, for insta¡rce leaf growth in
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sunflower has been reported to occur only when the water potential

of the leaf was above -3.5 bars (Boyer 19ZOb). The growth rate of

aspen, pine, bj-rch and spruce is directly proportional to the

water potential, with aspen being the most affected and spruce the

least (Jarvis and Jarvis 1963).

The effect of a water deficit on the growth rate of plants

may be attributed to its effect on various metabolic processes.

The most obvious process, photosynthesis, J-s known to decrease with

decreasing water potential. rt has been repeatedly reported that

water def icit reduces photosynthesis (Brix tg62; Todd and lll'ebster

1965). More recent work has shown that in corn, there was a

reduction of photosynthesis whenever the reaf water potentiar ferr

below -4 to -5 bars and in soy beans.when leaf water potential

feIl below -11 bars (Boyer 197Oa). Photosynthesis depends on

three mai-n groups of processes each of which is affected by water

deficit. These include the supply of co, to the photosynthetic

sites, which is dependent on stomatal aperture, photochemicar

processes, a¡d the "dark" chemical process associated with the

reduction of cor. These are complicated by the faet tinat the net

assimiration rate which is an index of plant growth is determi_ned

not by photosynthesis al-one but by respiration which may be

influenced differently by water deficit (Slatyer 1962).

rt is known that much of the reduction of photosynthesis in

light caused by water deficit is through the closure of stomata
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which thus limits the supply of cor. There have been reports of

a close correlation between CO, assimilation and stomatal closure

during water deficit (Brix L962; El-Sharkaway et aI. t964;

Troughton and Slatyer 1969). Nevertheless other reports suggest

that the effect of water deficit on photosynthesis could be non-

stomatal. Troughton (1969) and Troughton and Slatyer (1969)

observed that net photosynthesis in cotton leaves declined at 5Øo

relative water content partly aS a result of non-stomatal factors.

This has been confirmed in tomato at a îeLative water content of

8O% (Duniway and Slatyer l97L).

As with co, assimilation, the photochemical reaction has been

found to be affected by a water deficit. A }oss of Hill reaction

inchlorop1astsisoIatedfromBeta@1eavesexposedto

water deficit has been reported. At a relative water content of

5@o, photophosphorylation €rnd photoreduction by the chloroplasts

were armost completely abolished (Nir and Poljakoff-Mayber !967).

A reduction in Hill reaction has been reported with a less severe

water deficit, with inhibition occurring at a water potential of

-12 bars in pea a¡rd -8 bars in srürflower (Boyer and Bowden 1970).

Some enzymes of the "darktt chemical reaction, howeverr are

not ver¡r sensitive to water deficit. The activities of ribulose-

1-5 diplrosphate carboxylase and phosphoribufose kinase extracted

from leaves of Hordeum vulgare exposed to a water deficit down to

-11 bars or g5% rel-ative water content, were not affected
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(Huffaker et al. L97O). The activities of these enzymes extracted

from spinach chloroplast were only affected by a water deficit in

vitro at a very high concentration of the osmoticum and then only

when the chloroplasts were assayed intact (Huffaker et al. 1970)

suggesting possibty that the integrity of organelles is important

in stress effects (Hsiao 1973).

Generally a reduction in apparent photosynthesis occurs at

u¡ater potentials from -1 bars to -3 bars a¡rd declines more or IesS

linearly with turgor potential to a vafue of zero when the turgor

potential Ls zero, thereafter becoming negative as respiration

exceeds photosynthesis (Schneider and Childers l94ti Bordeau

7954; Brix 1962). There are varietal differences, however, in

this effect of water deficit on photosynthesis. For instance,

there was no effect of water deflcit on non-stomatal CO, assimila-

tion in cotton until the relative water content of the leaves was

reduced to 56% (Troughton 1969) and in tobacco until there had

been a 40% l-oss of fresh weight (Graziani a¡rd Livne L97L). On

the other hand, in tomato (Duniway and Slatyer L97t) and in beet

Ieaves (Hansen t97L) the non-stomatal assimilation of CO, was

affected when leaf relative water content had fallen to only 8O/o.

In a study of the effect of water content on the photosyn-

thesis of several species of tropical plants Dastur (7925) and

Dastur and Desai ( 1933) observed a direct correlation þetween the
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net assimitation rate and the water content of the leaves. Such

an effect could be due to either effects on photosynthesis as

described or to effects on the transLocation of assimilates.

Direct evidence for effects of water deficit on translocation has

been obtained. For j-nstance, single leaves of sunflower (Wiebe

and Wirheirn 1962) or of some woody species (ftoberts 1964) exposed

to a water deficit and to tn"O^ transported }ess labelIed compounds
z

to the rest of the plant than did similar l-eaves on plants not

subjected to a water deficit. However, an actual increase in

translocation due to water deficit has been reported by Plaut and

Reinhord. ( 1965) who measured the tra¡rsrocation of tn" t"o"rt"d

sucrose applied to the primary leaf of bean plants. This measured

stirnulation may, in fact, have been due to a favourable change in

the water status of the tissue due to the drop of solution applied.

The evidence for an effect of water deficit on translocation

suggests that some of the effects of water deficit on photosynthesis

might be indirect. There is a growing body of evidence for the

conclusion that the rate of photosynthesis in leaves may, in some

circumstances, depend on how rapidly the photosynthates are used

in growth or are transLocated to storage tissues (Humphries 1963;

Humphries and Thorne L964; Nosberger and Humphries 1965). The

reduction in photosynthesis caused by a water deficit may hence be

due to an lnhibition of translocation which leads to an accumula-

tion of photosynthates which in turn inhibit photosynthesis even

when other factors are not limiting (Hartt L967).
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Any effect of water deficit on respiration can also result in

significant changes in the rates of apparent photosynthesis. Even

without such changes, the rela¡ive significance of a constant

respiratory rate increases rapidly as photosynthesis is reduced by

v/ater deficit, As water deficit is imposed an increase in

respiration has been observed followed by a reduction in rate as

the ptant adapts to stress (Slatyer L967), ll¡ith Phalaris tuberosa

and Lolium multiflorum, Petrie and Wood (1938) reported an increase

in the respiration rate when the leaf water content fell from 90 to

8O/o, t¡ttt there was a decline in the rate wlth any further reduction

in }eaf water content. A sÍmilar trend was found in apple }eaves

(Schneider and Childers L947i Negisi and Satoo 1954) and in corTr

(Musgrave and Moss 1961). T\uo reasons could be adduced for the

initial increase in respiration during a u'ater deficit. Firstly

it could be due to the decreased resistance to gaseous diffusion

following increased opening of stomata due to mild water deficit

(Staltett 1955) and to a significarit Ìowering of resistance to

gaseous diffusion due to a slight loss of total water content of

the wet cells (KauL 1965). Alternatively, as suggested by Iljin

(L957), it could be due to an induced hydrolysis of starch to

sugar. The decrease in respiration with further decrease in leaf

water content may be due to a decrease in the pools of respiratory

metabolites, such as malate, as well as stomatal closure (KauI

1e65) .
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L.2. WATER DEFICIT APICAJ, MORPHOGENESIS AND REPRODUCTION

L.2.I. Ap ical Morphogenesis

It has been suggested that the organs growing most

rapidly at the time of a water deficit are most sensitive to the

effects of that water deficit (Witfiam and Shapter 1955; Aspinall

et al. 7964). In many circumsta¡rces the most sensitive response

to water deficit occurs in the apicat meristems (Gates 1968;

Husain and Aspinalt 1970). Both the initiation of primordia in

the apicaL meristems a¡d the enlargement of the cells thus differ-

entiated are very sensitive to a water deficit (Slatyer 1969).

Gates ( 1968) demonstrated that growth in the apical region of the

tomato shoot was arrested by water deficit where the relative water

content ,ùras approximately 75% but correction of the def icit

resulted in a rapid resumption of apical growth. Similar responses

were observed by Husain al]d Aspinall (L97O). A water deficit

resulted in a rapld inhiþition of primordium production on the apex'

but the differentiation of Iateral primordia was less sensitive,

resulting in persistent effects on the structure of the inflor-

escence. Domanskii (1959) a¡rd Konovalov (1959) both reported

that water deficit during spikelet formation reducèd the number of

spikelets in oats. Stress at a similar period resulted in a delay

in spikelet development and a reducti-on in the number of fertilized

flowers due to pollen sterility (Novikov t952, 1954). In both

these reported effects of water deflcit on spikelet formation of
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wheats and oats, however, the leve] of water deficit was not

defined. In a similar study, Nicholls and May (1963) reported

for barley that a gradual decrease in the soil water potential to

-O.8 atmosphere resulted in an appreciable retardation in the

differentiation of both leaf and spikelet primordia and that

primordia formation ceased at a soil water potential between -2

and -2.5 atmospheres. Furthermore, two abnormalities were found

to occur on the apex either separately or together. These were a

failure in the formation of a primordium on the apex resulting in

the absence of a spikelet in that position and/or a rotation in

the plane of symmetry of the whol-e apex.

The slow growth and the drastic after-effects caused by the

sensitivity of the apical meristem to a period of u/ater deficit

also causes a breakdown in any apical domina¡rce exerted by the

apex. An episode of water deficit imposed on barley during the

reproductive phase caused increased tillering a¡rd the earlier the

water deficit was applied the more profuse the tillering (Aspina1l

et al. L964). A similar reduction in apical dominance caused by

a water deficit was afso observed in Pisum sativun by Mclntyre

(797t) who demonstrated that a water deficit caused a marked

increase in the growth of the lateral buds.

7,2.2. Reproducti-on

Most studies of ttre effects of water deficit on

reproduction have centered on yield. Henke1 ( fSO¿) reported that
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the reproductive organs are particularly sensitive to drought and

moreover that the androecium is more sensitive than the gynaecium,

resulting in poor pollination and fertilization.

The reproductive period of a plant can be divided into three

main phases when consideri-ng the effects of water deficit. These

stages are (a) the phase from flowering to fertili-zation,

(b) fruit enlargement and seed development, (c) fruit rlpening.

1.2.2. L. Flowering and Fruit Set (Fertilization)

It has been repeatedly reported that this is the

most sensitive stage to water deficit (Henke1 L964; Aspinall 1965;

Salter and Goode 7967). Water deficit reduced the number of

flower buds of apricots and delayed the time of differentiation

when imposed at the period of flowering (Brown 1953). Early and

prolonged water deficit caused smaller flowers and slouter floral

development in appJ-es (Modlibowska 1961) and simil-ar effects of

water deficit have been observed in tomatoes, snap beans and lime

beans (Vltum et al-. 1953).

The most crucial period appears to begin with the appearance

of pollen mother cells and ends when the process of pollination is

over. Water deficit imposed during the period of pollen formation

caused the walls of the anthers to die, the tapetum to be restrict-

ed and the flow of nutrients to the devel-oping grain to stop

(Skazkin and Zavadskaya 1957i Skazkin and Lukomaskaya L962).
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Pollen from wheat plants exposed to water deficit gave onLy 4@o

fruit set whilst T,h.at from the control plants gave 77% and the

pollen from plants subjected to water deficit caused partly filled

or empty heads (Anikiev 1960). Ifater deficit at the pollen

meiosis phase in wheat caused male sterility in the lower florets

of each spikelet without affecting female fertility (Binghan 1966).

It is sometimes suggested that water deficit at the period of

pollen shedding also causes dehydratlon of pollen grains (Statyer

1969). However it also seems probable that growth of the pollen

tube from the stigma to the ovule may be impaired, thi-s being more

crucial in plants such as corn where the pollen tube has to grow

through the whole length of the silk (Slatyer 1969).

The effect of water deficit at the period of flowering and

fertilization also depends on the type of flowering of the species.

In species with determinate flowering the effect of water deficit

on reproduction can be marked. In platrts such as corn and some other

cereals there is a critical period. For instancer water deficit

reduced grain size in barley when imposed soon after anthesis

(Aspinall et aI, Lg64). A similar critical period was evi-dent in

oats at heading where water deficit caused low yields due primarily

to barrenness of the inflorescence, whilst 1n wheat the period of

rapid etongation prior to heading appears to be the critical period

(Domanskii 1961). In crops of more indeterminate nature where the

reproductive phase may occur over a long period, the existence of a
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criticaÌ period may not be evident. fn soybeans for instance, it

has been shown that the flowering period is less sensitive to water

deficit than the pod filling stage (Laing 1965).

The effect of water deficit on the initiation of flowers and

in particular on the number of leaves formed prior to the commence-

ment of floral initlation has not been extensively investigated.

The most pronounced effect has been reported in tobacco where a

water deficit delayed floral initiation which took place 5 nodes

higher than in the control plants (Hopkinson 1968). In sorghum,

when a water deficit was imposed close to the normal time of onset

of flowering, the mean ]eaf number was reduced by three leaves

(Whiteman a¡rd Wilson 1965) - These workers considered that the

leaf number at which the initiation of flower occurs depends on an

interaction between the amount of vegetative development necessary

to allow the formation of a floral stimulus and the extent to which

a water deficit may suspend development. If water deficit is

imposed well ahead of the normal time for the onset of flowering,

leaf initiation was resumed. It has frequently been observed

that a water deficit imposed during the preflowerJ-ng stage causes

a delay in the date of flowering although there are some reports

of advanced flowering caused by water deficit (Salter and Goode

1967). In sorghum the delay is cl-osely related to the period of

water deficit but this relationship is not cLear in other crops.

For instance, in wheat, it has been observed that seven days of
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water deficit imposed during the preflowering period delayed

anthesis for 8 to 18 days (Ctrinoy 1960).

Another effect of water deficit imposed during the phase of

flowering and fertilLzatior- is the abscission of flowers and young

fruits. The maximum rate of abscission j-n orange flower buds

occurred three days after a hot dry spring day (Erickson and

Brannaman 1960). this response has been interpreted by Kaufman

(1972) as being due to the low soil and root temperatures and a

possible high resistance to water absorption in the root which

resulted in a water deficit within the plant. A similar hot day

in summer did not result in abscission however, but here the

reproductive organs were at a more advanced stage of development.

IT¡ater deficit resulting i-n severe wilting of cotton, caused severe

shedding of the reaves and reduced boII retention (Grimes et al'

L}TO). In contrast, no increase in the rate of abscission was

observed when bush beans were exposed to a soil water deficit of

-8 bars before, during or after flowering (Dubetz and Mahalle 1969)

This difference in response may be due either to species differ-

ences or to the degree of stress experienced by the plants.

Atthough water deficit coincidlng with the period of floral

initiation and fruit set has generally been observed to be detri-

mental to ptant yield there have been occasional reports of

favourable effects. For instance regularly irrigated coffee and

bamboo plants did not flower, whilst irrigation after a period of
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drought resulted in flowering, On this evidence it was suggested

that a period of water deficit might be necessary for flowering

(Alvim 1960, L964). Similar1y fJ-owering of Litchi chinensis

occurred on only 5úo of the branches of well watered plants whereas

flowering occurred on 70 to 95% of the branches of plants exposed

to a period of water deficit (Nakata and Suehisa 1969). Further-

more, the seed set of two varieties of wheat was increased in

plants where soil water potential was decreased to -15 bars as

compared with those grown at a soil water potential of -1.4 bars

(Campbell et a1. 1969). These workers demonstrated that a low

oxygen diffusion rate in the plants grown in soil water potential

of -1.4 bars was primarily responslble for the poor seed set,

1.2.2.2. Fruit and Seed Enlargement an4 Development

The effects of water deficit on plants at this

phase of reproductive growth have been studied mainly with fruit

trees a¡rd there are only a few reports from other plants. With

cereals, however, it has been reported that during the first 3 to

4 weeks after anther dehiscence there was no effect of water

deficit on the increase in grain weight of some Indian wheat

varieties (Asa¡ra and Saini 1958).

The accumulatlon of dry weight in the cereal ear is dependent

upon photosynthesis in the ear and some translocation from other

parts of the p1ant. Although assimilates may be translocated to

these organs prior to anthesis, by far the greatest contributions
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come from the ear itself, leaves and stem during the period of

grain growth (Thorne 1963; Carr and Wardlaw 1965). Water deficit

during grain filling therefore, by reducing photosynthesis, causes

a reduction in yield. Although it has been shown that a u/ater

deficit may not a.ffect tra¡rslocation in the conducting tissues

themselves it was pointed out that translocation from the Ieaves

is slowed down and prolonged by water deficit (lVardlaw L967i 1969)'

All these effects of water deficit therefore contribute to the

reductioningrainyie}d.Grainfillingisarelativelyrapid

process, and most of the increase j-n plant weight after anthesis

involves grain development, so that a reduction in photosynthesis

at any point of the post anthesis stage may reduce grain weight

with little opportunity for compensatory activity at later stages

of grain filling (AspinaÌÌ 1965). However, there is also evidence

that there is a limit to grain size in any one phenotype and that

in ptants with an adequate supply of water surplus photosynthates

may be available. For instance, there was no increase in the

grain weight of remaining barley grains foltowing removal of other

gi:ains (Buttrose and May 1959). This suggests that a reduction

1n photosynthesis caused by water deficit may not lead to reduced

grain weight untj_I any surplus capacity for photosynthesis is

eliminated (SIatyer 1969). As an example, reduced photosynthesis

in wheat caused by a water deficit early in the grain filling stage

could be compensated by enhanced translocation from the stem

(Asana and Basu 1963). Stress occurring later in the grain
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fitling stage could not be compensated for in this manner, however,

due to the hastened senescence of the leaves of plants exposed to

water deficit (Asana and Saini 1958).

Similar responses have been observed with other herbaceous

crops. In cotton, frult enlargement during dry weather caused a

reduction in the size of the bolls partly due to the fact that the

period of enlargement was reduced (Anderson and Kerr 1943). Such

a period of water deficit also reduced the fibre lengths in the

bolls (Sturkie 1934). The maximum growth and yield in tomato

fruits occurred in ptants grotvn under a supply of water near field

capacity and there was a reduction in the yield when pJ.ants were

exposed to any period of water deficit (Salter and Goode L967).

Exposing beans to a water deficit during the phase of pod develop-

ment also reduced the pod number (Shaw and Laing 1965).

The increase in the volume of large fruits, such as orarlges,

is inhibited by a water deficit (Hafes et al. 1968; Erickson and

Richards 1955), Even the diurnal changes in plant water status

have a reversible effect on fruit size in some species; for

instance cotton (And.erson and Kerr t943) and oranges (Elfving and

Kaufman 197L) but this occurs onJ-y at certain stages in fruit

growth. As an example, with Montmorency cherries both young and

mature fruits were insensitive to diurnal water deficits but

unripe fruits were sensitive (Chaney a¡rd Kozlowski 1969). In such

cases, fruit diameter decreased during the day when the water
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potential of the leaves was low. During the evening, however,

closure of the stomata and a reduction in the ì.porr" pressure

deficit allowed recovery from this l\rater deficit and brought about

an increase in fruit diameter (Elfving and Kaufman 1971). The

shrinkage of the fruit due to the diurnal water deficit is fu1ly

reversible (Kaufman t972) .

L.2.2.3. Fruit Ripenang

A period of water deficit during the period of

fruit ripening can either hasten or delay ripenÍng and there are

reports to substantiate both effects. Date fruits irrigated at

a soil water potentì-a1 of -O.8 bars ripened earlier than those

irrigated at -O.1 to -O. 2 bats (Reuther and Crawford 1945) and a

similar response has been found with tomato plants (Al-iibury and

May 1970).

In contrast to these reports, water deficit has been observed

to delay ripening and maturing of some fruits. In cotton it has

been observed that a delay in irrigation until most of the water

in the soil was depleted resulted in fewer mature cotton bolls

at harvest than where irrigation was applied earlier (Stockton et

aL. 196T). Sinila;]^]-y, irrigated peaches ripened uniformly whilst

ttrose exposed to water deficit ripened so irregularly that they had

to be harvested twice instead of once (fetastein and Childers 1965)

These effects on ripening of fruits are further complicated by the

fact that abscission is accelerated by water deficit leadi-ng to
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the premature dropping of some fruits (Kaufman 1971).

Seeds generally lose water during the process of maturation

and harvesting of grain, which is normally carried out when the

seeds are thoroughly dehydrated, is delayed during cool and humid

weather. The sensitivity of seeds to water depends largely on the

type of fruit structure. For instance barley a¡rd wheat seeds are

exposed whilst corn seeds are covered by the husk and tomato seeds

are embedded in a fleshy placenta. It has been observed that

there was no effect of water on the rate of dehydration of poppy

seeds, enclosed in a capsule, during the first eighteen days after

flowering but during the next twenty days high temperature and low

humidity accelerated the rate of dehydration whilst cool and moist

conditions delayed it (Prokofev and Kholodova 1968).

The progressive change in seed water content in some plants

is not affected by environmental effects, For instance, even

although the fleshy perj_carp of pepper fruits maintained the

relative humidity of the air surrounding the growing seeds at a

high leveI, the seeds lost water to the pericarp (Prokofev a¡rd

Khotodova 1968).

1.3. II¡ATER DEFICIT AND PI,ANT HORT,IONES

Plant growth is regulated by an intricate mechanism of control

whose ultimate source is the genome. Growth substances (hormones)

are knorvn to be important in the mediation of this regulation. As
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water deficit produces some considerable morphological responses it

is possible that a water deficit may modify the hormonal control of

development. A water deficit may produce this effect by affecting

the synthesis, mechanism of action or translocation of growth sub-

sta¡rces.

1.3.1. Abscisic Acid

The most dramatic effect of water deficit on

hormones so far recorded is the rapid accumulation of abscisic acid

(eSn) during the period of water deficit. Initially, Wright

( 1969) reported a¡r increase in the inhibitor p content of excised

wheat leaves held in a wilted state. A¡r increase in this

inhibitor fraction was observed within 2 hrs foltowing a 9% loss of

fresh weight caused by wilting and as much as a 4O-fold increase

was observed in 4 hrs. Further }oss of water had a negligible

effect. Wright and Hiron (1969) identified this inhibitor as (+)

abscisic acid using optical rotary dispersion analysis. This

increase in ABA content was temperature dependent and no change in

the level of ABA was discernible when wilted leaves were maintained

at 2oC. The time lapse and the temperature dependence of accumula-

tion led to Wright a¡rd Hiron (t972) concluding that the formation

of ABA was probabty due to enzymatic conversion of a precursor.

The accumulation of ABA during a period of water deficit has

been shown to follow from de novo synthesis (Milborrow and Noddle

L972) rather than from release from a precursor or conjugate as
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suggested by $rright and Hiron (L972). Milþorrow et aI . (7972)

observed that more labelled mevalonate was incorporated into ABA by

leaves that had been fed mevalonate and then wilted than leaves

that were fed and then kept moist. Moreover it is more than

likely that the necessary presence of a considerable pool of a

precursor or conjugate able to release large quantities of AEIA

would have been detected by extraction and bioassay. Instead it

has been found that the glucose ester of ABA, the most probable

precursor, is rarely present in a concentration exceeding a third

of the amount of free ABA present (Milborrow L974).

since these early reports of the accumulation of AIIA during

\ryater deficit in excised leaves, many other workers have reported

a similar accumulation in intact plants subiected to water deficit

(Milborrow et al. L972; Mizrahi et aI. L97O; Most 19697 Zeevart

L97L). Furthermore, some workers have reported the accumulation

of ABA as a result of indirect water deficit on the plants. For

insta¡rce, it has been demonstrated that the initial wilting of

the upper leaves Of tobacco plants inoculated with the wilt

induc ing bacterium Pseudomonas solanacearum was correlated with

the presence of an lnhibitor, apparently ABA (Steadman and

Sequiera L97O), and the leaves of tobacco plants subjected to

osmotic stress by the addition of O.1 M NaCl or O.17 M mannitol to

the nutrient mediun were found to contain }arge quantities of ABA

(Mizrahi et al. ]-97O).
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Three probable sequential mechanisms in this water deficit

induced synthesis of ABA have been proposed by Milborrow ( L974).

Firstly, a rapid synthesis which is triggered by the water deficit,

followed secondly by a stop nessage when a certain concentration

of ABA has been formed. In support of this mechanism, it has

been observed that exogenously applied (J) ABA suppressed wilt-

induced biosynthesis of endogenous AIìA (Mitborrow L974). Thirdly

and finally, the commencement of net destruction of AEIA when

turgor is regained, this could merely be a cessation of rapid

synthesis if stress was not severe or long enough for synthesis to

have reached a maximum concentratron.

By measuring both the incorporation of labelled mevalonate

and the increase in ABA content Milborrow and Robinson ( 1973)

investigated the sites of synthesis of AIIA. The leaves of avocado

pear increased in ABA content whilst the stem and roots showed only

a very slight response to wilting. Moreover, the incorporation of

labelled mevalonate into ABA and the usuat rise in ABA content

during fruit ripening were nct affected by water }oss from avocado

fruit slices which contain large amounts of ABA and continue to

rapidly synthesise the compound. This led to their conclusion

that ABA biosynthesis is regulated differently in roots, stems afì.d

fruits as compared with leaves.

Although ABA has been detected in all parts of the plant the

localisation of the hormone within the cell is virtually unknown.
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Chloroplasts isolated from avocado leaves and fruits are able to

convert Dl-mevalonate into ABA although in a low yield (Milborrow

Lg73) and ABA has been found within pea chloroplasts (Railton et aI.

Lg74). It is possible that ABA is located mainJ-y in the chloro-

plast though the presence of ABA in nectar demonstrates that some

A$A must also be present outside the chloroplast (Milborrow t974).

The role of ABA in the metabolism of the plant has been

studied extensively. One of the most important roles in relation

to water deficit is the closure of stomata as a result of the

application of ABA first reported by Mittelheuser and va:r Steveninck

( 1969) . A correlation between the increase in endogenous ABA and

stomatal closure in dwarf bean plants subjected to water deficit

has been fou¡d and it has been suggested that these observations

provide strong grounds for believing that the accumulation of ABA

results in the closure of stomata (l1¡right and Hiron 1970). It

has also been demonstrated that ABA apptied to the surface of

bartey plants could effect stomatal closure (Jones and Mansfield

LgT2). Although the effects of exogenous AEIA is u.ndisputed,

doubts have been expressed as to the probability of the wilt-

induced synthesis of endogenous ABA being fast enough to be the

agent controlling stomatal aperture (Hsiao 1973). The onset of

closure of corn stomata following the application of ABA can be as

rapid as three minutes, however, and very small amounts of AEIA ca¡t

bring about the closure of stomata (Kriedma¡rn et al. L972). In
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addition to inducing closure, ABA prevents the opening of stomata

(Horton L97L).

The mechanism by which ABA regulates stomatal aperture is

the subject of speculation. ABA application has been shown to

induce starch accumulation, a f'a}I of osmotic pressure from 14.1

to 9.8 bars, and efflux of potassium ions from guard celfs of

Xanthium um (Jones and Mansfield 1970; Mansfield and

Jones 7g7l). The presence of chloroplasts, the possible site of

ABA synthesis (Milborrow 7974), in guard ce1ls may be significant

as may be the ability of ABA to inhibit the influx of pQtassium

ions into stomatal guard cells (Horton and Moran cited by

Milborrow L974).

Further support for the concept that ABA is lnvolved in the

normal control of stomatal movement comes from experiments with a

tomato mutant (flacca). This mutant was found to contain one-

terrth of the amor:nt of ABA as in a normal plant and their stomata

were permanently open (Tal and Imber 1970). Application of 1 to
-+

10 ¡,rg (J) nSe caused a rapid and progressive reduction in the

transpiration rate of the leaves and leaf discs of this tomato

mutant plant, together with a closure of t.he stomata in the dark

(TaI and Imber 7970, t97Li Imber and Tal 197U-).

Despite the evidence for the rote of abscisic acid alone in

the control of stomatal aperture, it has also been postulated that

stomatal closure durlng water deficit is due to an interaction of
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the effects of lowered cytokinin activity and the increase in ABA

(Livne and vaadi a 1972). A reduction in the cytokinin activity in

wilted plants has been reported (Itai and Vaadia 1965) and applied

kinetin can cause opening of stomata within a few hours of

application(LivneandVaadiaTgT2).Holì'everthishypothesis

does not appear to be of general application' Firstly the open-

ing effect of kinetin is only apparent following a lag of

approximately an hour following application (Meidnet 1967) which

is too s10w to account for the rate of cl0sure observed with water

deficit.Secondly,stomataofVignasinesis,Phaseoluslunatis'

P. vulgaris, Glycine max, Helianthus annuus, Cucurbita !P' Acer

saccharum and Liquid ambar styr aciflura do not respond to cytokinin

treatment (Luke and Freeman 1968) ' nor do young leâves of tobacco

plants (Livne and Vaadla 1965). Furthermore, the closure of

stomatabyapp}iedABAca¡rnotbereversedbytheapplicationof

kinetin (Hsiao f973).

ABA was first identified and isotated by following its

abscission-accelerating activity in the petlolar stumps of cotton

explants. similarly a growth inhibitory factor believed to be

responsible for the premature abscission of immature yellow lupin

fruits was later identified as (1¡ eaa (Cornforth et at' L967;

Koshimizu et aI. 1966)- This suggests that this compound may be

involved in the accelerated abscission evident during or followi-ng

water stress. There have been ma¡y attempts to demonstrate an
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involvement of ABA in leaf abscission (cooper et al. 1968;

Edgerton 197L cited by Milborrow L974; Larsen 1969) but most have

not been convinci-ng due to the use of abnormally high concentra-

tions (Milborrow t974). The evidence for a role of ABA in fruit

abscission is more certain, however. Two peaks of concentration

of ABA in cotton fruits were found in the period between anthesis

and ripening, The first peak coincided with the period of self

thinning ("June drop") and, moreover, the aborted fruitlets con-

tained a higher concentration of ABA tha¡r those which were

retained. The second peak was followed by fruit dehiscence. Ït'

could therefore be concluded that ABA is involved in the regulation

of abscission of cotton fruits (Davis and Addicott t972) '

The increase in concentration of ABA due to water deficit

coul-d cause dormancy of buds. Indeed one of the studies that

also led to the isolation of (+) ABA (known then as "dormin") in

syc¿rmore leaves was the change in an inhibitory activity in

extracts of seedlings grown in long or short days and the increase

j-n content of the inhibitory material in summer, and early autumn

(enirrip et al. 1958, 1959). Also the formation of resting buds

has been induced in Betula pubescens grown in long day by treating

the plants with extracts of plants grown under short day (Eagì-es

and 'lTareing 1964) and the experiment was able to be repeated with

pure synthetic ABA and also to induce the formatiori of dormant

bud in Acer pseudoplatanus and Ribes nigru¡n (EI-AntabIy et al.
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Lg67). These workers strongly supported the idea that endogenous

A"3A mì_ght be causing dorma¡cy. Recently, however, attempts to

repeat these experiments using gas chromatography (instead of the

original bioassay methods) have faited to show differences in ABA

in Betuta pubescens, @ saccharum and A. pseudoplatanus in

relationship with daylength (Lenton et aI. t972). fndeed, an

increased ABA content has been found when spinach plants were

transferred from short to long days (Zeevatt 197t). There is

nevertheless a positive correlation of endogenous concentration of

AËlA with dormancy in onions where it was found that (+) ABA

increased as the bud became dormant and formed bulbs (Tsukamoto

et al. 1969) .

In view of the general inhibitory effect of exogenously

applied ABA on plant growth, it has been speculated that endogenous

ABA might play a similar role, but this has not been conclusively

proven. one of the maln reasons is the lact tllat there is no

known specific inhibitor of ABA blosynthesis (Mllborrow 1974).

Nevertheless it has been observed that exposure of Xanthium plants

to red./far red light caused an increase in the concentration of

abscisic acid-Iike material in the lateral buds and that those

buds did not grow, whereas plants grown in ordinary light branched

profusely and contained between 5O and 25O times less inhibitor

(Tucker arrd MansfíeLd 1972).
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Many growth processes have been shown to be influenced by

exogenously applied ABA including the arrest of growth of plant

parts and the formation of resting organs (van Overbeek 1969;

Bleichert and Steward 1970; Menon and Lal L974; Altma¡r and Goren

7g?l). A stimulation of growth by exogenously applied ABA has

also been reported in some circumstances; parthenocarpic fruit

development in Rosa (Jackson and Blundell 1968), hypocotyl elonga-

tion in cucumber (Aspinall et aI. 1967)' a tenfold stimulation of

rice mesocotyl elongation (Milborrow 1974), promotion of the

formation of buds in Begonia leaves (Heide 1968), a stimulation of

flowering of short day plants in continuous light (Krekule and

Ullman L97L1 Naqvi et al. 1974 and Basler 1974) and a promotion

of femaleness in cucumber plants (Rudich and Halevy L974). ABA

also has a variety of metabolic effects including inhibition of the

transport of K and ct and the flow of water through barley and

maíze roots (Cram and Pltman L972); aiì inhibition of the basipetal

transport of auxin (p:-tet I97l) and inhibition of the synthesis of

o-amylase and ribonuclease (Chrispeels and varner L967; Barton

et al-. Lg73). ABA has been reported to promote the activity of

RNAase (Leshem Lg77), PEP carboxylase and matic enzymes (Sakhloo

and Huber Lg74) and to inhibit nucleic acid synthesis (Stewart

and smith L972; Mondal and Biswas L972, and Villiers 1968),

These metabolic responses foIlow the application of exogenous ABA

and it is not known if endogenous ABA controls al-l these facets of

metabolism. In any case Milborrow (L974) has rightly warned that
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when ABA is exogenously apptied to a plant it may possibly enter

certain parts of the cell where endogenous ABA does not normally

penetrate and accumulates to a supranormal concentratiOn which

induces changes which might not be natural functions'

I.3.2. Cytokinins

One of the characteristic effects of a period of

water deficit is an enhanced rate of ageing of the leaves (Livne

and Vaadia L972). The protein content of the mature leaves of

normal plants decreases with age (Strat¡ and Loomis 1965) and a

decline in the protein content and an increase in protein

degradation of plants under water deficit has þeen observed

(Vaadi-a et al. 1967; Barnett and Naylor 1966). When detached

leaves are treated with kinetin this ageing process is retarded

(Richmond and Lang L957; Mothes et al. 1959; Osborne and Mccalla

1961; Leopold and Kawase L964) and, with tobacco, a crude xylem

exudate will also delay senescence (Kulaeva L962) ' since the

presence of cytokinin in this xylem exudate was demonstrated

(Kende 1965) it has been suggested that cha¡rges in metabolism and

the accelerated ageing of shoots of plant exposed to water deficit

might be due to a reduction in the supply of cytokinins from the

roots (ftai and Vaadia 1965). Reduced cytokinin activity in

root exudates from plants subjected to water deficit was indeed

found (ttai and Vaadia 1965 and Itai et aI. 1968). The reduced

cytokinin activity of the xylem exudate of plants exposed to water
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deficit increased to the level of the control plants two days after

re-watering (Itai and Vaadia 1965; Vaadia a¡¡d Itai 1968) - Apart

from this effect of water deficit on cytokinin content, salinity

atsoaffectedthecontent,gradualadditionofNaCluptoo.lM

and mannitol up to o.16 M to the nutrient medium of sunflower

resulted in a decreased concentration of cytokinin in the xylem

exudate. These same treatments, when applied to tobacco plants

reduced the incorporation of 14c-tu.r.ine into leaf disc protein

whilst kinetin treatment prior to incubation with leucine partially

restored the incorporation (Ben-Zioni et al-. t9e,7). The reduction

in the nucleic acid and protein content of plants exposed to a

water d.eficit was partially counteracted by the application of

benzyladenine to sugar beet leaves (Shah and Loomis 1965).

Thepostulatedregulatoryfunctionofcytokininp}ants

subjected to a water deficit has been criticised on two maj-n

grounds (Hsiao 1973). Firstly, the reported reduction in cyto-

kinin activity was not pronounced and secondly the degree of water

deficit was not qua¡rtitatively assessed. Furthermore, it is

probable that the concentratlon of NacI applied was toxic to the

plants. Further doubt is cast on the role of cytokinin during a

water deficit by the contradictory olrservations made by Mizrahi

et al . (Ig77, cited by Livne and Vaadia L972) using the same

tobacco species as the previous workers. Here no reduction in

cytokinin activity followed a day of wilting i¡r an atmosphere of
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Iow humidity nor was any reduction observed with salinity stress

despite the fact that leaf transpiration was depressed and leaf

ABA content was increased. Ttris contrasts with the recent report

by Vaadia (Ig7L) where less tha¡r 30 minutes of wilting resulted in

a substantial decrease in the cytokinin activity in root exudate

folÌowing re-watering. A similar reduction was obtained with

leaf discs which were wilted to 75% of the initial weight following

30 minutes of drying. The loss in cytokinin activity was

partialty recovered 18O hrs after rehydration. As stress

appeared to act rapidly Itai and Vaadia ( 1965) suggested that the

loss of activity was as a result of inactivation.

Endogenous cytokinin content is also affected by other forms

of stress that affect growth. For instance, flooding caused a

reduced cytokinin activity in the xylem exudate from sunflower

plants (Burrows and Carr 1969). Similarly, a lowering of the pH

in the root medium of maize from 7 to 4 caused a reduction in

cytokinin activlty (Andreenko et aI. L964). Furthermore, a marked

decrease in the cytokinin content was observed before the appear-

ance of symptoms of wilt disease in tomato plants infested with

Verticillium dahliae (Krikon et aI. I97O). In all of these cases,

1t is conceivable that the water status of the plant was affected

and the changes in cytokinin activity may have been in response to

this change. The effect of water deficit on cytokinin activity

requires more precise work, particularty with regard to the degree
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of water deficit applied before the importa¡rce of the effect can

be reliably assessed.

1.3.3. Ethylene

The consideration of ethylene as a plant growth

regulator was aided by the advent of gas chromatography which made

it possible to measure small quantities of substances- Ethylene

has long been known to induce abscission (Pratt et al. 1969)' It

hadatsobeenreportedthatthedevelopingflowersandfruitof

cotton abscise after re-watering plants that had been exposed to

water deficit (stockton et aI. 1961), Abscission of cotton bol1s

or leaves appears to be related to the minimum water potential

reached before dawn and when water potenti aL at that time drops to

-8 bars abscission of botts and leaves is accentuated after re-

watering (McMichaeL Lg72). This abscission is regulated by

ethylene as severe lvater deficit induced a sharp increase in

ethylene production which declined quickly on re-watering (McMichael

Lg72). Despite this apparent relationship between ethylene

production and abscission there was no clear Ij-near relationship

between the magnitude of rvater deficit and induced ethylene pro-

duction and abscission. It has also been concluded that ethylene

is one of the regulators of young fruit abscission (Lipe a¡rd

Morgan 1972).

Further evidence for a stimulation of ethylene production by

water deficit is the report of Ben-Yeshoshua and Aloni ( 1974) who
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observed that Valencia orange plants maintained in a 5O7o relative

humidity atmosphere released more ethylene and contained more

ethylene within the tissues than similar pla¡ts maintained in

water saturated air. Furthermore water deficit induced defoÌia-

tion from detached branches. Relieving the water deficit of such

Ieaves by transferring them to a mist chamber resulted in a lower-

ingoftherateofethylenereleasedtotheleveloccurringin

leaves maintained continuously in a mist chamber. This ability

to recover from water deficit was evident following only 10 to 20

hrs of \r/ater deficit when the relative turgidity of the leaves was

5o7.to6C,%.lVithfurtherwaterdeficitthere}easeofethylene

was not lowered when the plant was rehydrated in a mist chamber'

Ethytene release was directly proportional to the relative turgid-

ity of the detached leaves. However, there was no direct

relationship between ethylene production and abscission (McMichael

et al. L972).

It is clear that water deficit induced enhanced ethylene

production in at Ìeast some plant species. There is reliable

evidence that ethylene in physiological concentrations affects a

numþer of plant processes (Pratt et al. 1969) and although the

relationship between water deficit, ethylene production, and

abscission is not clear it is likely that some of the effects of

water deficit are mediated through enhanced ethylene production.
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L.3.4 Other Hormones

Reports of effects of rvater deficit on gibberellic

acid and auxin are scarce. It has been reported that water

def icit increases the activity of lM-oxidase (Darbyshire t97ta) '

since an inverse relationship between IM-oxidase and the concen-

tration of endogenous IAA has been demonstrated (Jain et al. 1969;

shaw and Hawkins 1958), Darbyshire concluded that water deficit

would reduce endogenous auxan concentration through enzymatic

degradation in the stressed plants and this would lead to a

retardation of growth during water deficit' This hypothesis has

been criticised on the grounds that cell extension appears to be

much more sensltive to water stress than does the activity of IAA-

oxidase and that it rvouLd be difficult to see how Darbyshire's

hypothesis could apply in a straightforward way (Hsiao 1973). It

hasalsobeensuggestedthatthereisadiurnalrhythmofauxin

concentration in the plant due to the periodic changes of water

status of the plant (Tal and Imber 7971) but in this work direct

measurements of either auxin concentration or water status in the

plant were not made and conclusions 3re therefore indirect.

Similarly Moss and Downey (7gTL) attributed a change in the sex

ratio of corn produced by water deficit to a reduction in lnternal

auxin concentraticn.
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L.4 EI.¡ZYME ACTIVITY AND WATER DEICIT

Thegrowthanddevelopmentofaplarrtdependsonthemetabo}ic

processes occurring within the cells of that plant and these in

turn depend upon the presence and concentrations of the reactants

and enzymes. The activity of the enzymes will depend not only

on the local environment of hydration, ions, temperature, cofactors

lnhibitors etc., but i-n addition, as many enzymes function as part

of a complex structure, the association with other enzymes, lipids

and other macromolecules will be important (toa¿ L972). As a

\{ater deficit wou}d appear to have a direct effect on many of the

conditions influencing enzyme reactions it is conceivable that the

rates of many enzyme reactic;rs within the cell

directly or indlrectly by water deficit' This

will be affected

in turn would

affect the rates and direction of metabolic reactions a¡d conse-

quently the general growth of the plant' The most obvious

possibilitywouldbeadirecteffectofdehydratlonontheenzymes

themselves'Ithasbeensuggestedthatdehydrationofatissue

wouldcausedramatlcshiftsinoverallmetabolismleadingto

degradation or lnactivation of particu]-ar enzymes (to¿¿ t972).

This however, might not occur in' plants since the extent of

dehydration at which this might happel would not be reached by a

normaÌ}y wilted P1ant.

The study of the effect of water deficit on enzyme activity

is very difficult because enzyme studles involve homogenisation
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which has two serious inherent problems' Firstly the act of

homogenisation itself exposes the enzymes to other enzymes and

other conditions which are completely different from the situation

in the cel-l. Enzymes which are associated with specific organ-

elles due to compartmentation are exposed to other organelles to

which they are never exposed in situ. Secondly the enzymes are

homogenised. in a certain medium which therefore changes the degree

of water potential in which the enzyme activity is being tested.

Even if the grinding medium is kept at the desired water potential

the points discussed above still nake it inval-id. Thus results

of studies of effect of water potential- on enzyme activity should

be taken with caution since they might not relate to what exists

in situ.

The recorded effects of water deficit on enzyme activity can

however, be classified into two main categories. Some enzymes

show a decrease in activity during water deficit whilst others show

an increase. It has been concluded that severe stress l-owers the

activity of all enzymes, although moderate water deficit frequently

raises the activity of the hydrolytic enzymes (fo¿¿ L972). Among

the enzymes whose activities are readily reduced by water deficit

are nitrate reductase and phenylalanine ammonia lyase. In the

first report of a decrease in activity of nitrate reductase caused

by water deficit (Mattas and Paulj- 1965) the effect was confounded

by an increase in temperature during the experiment, and it was
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pointed out that the increased temperature could have caused the

decrease in activity (Hsiao 1973). In a subsequent report, how-

ever, the decrease in activity of nitrate reductase and phenyl-

alanine ammonia lyase with water deflcit alone was substantiated

in young maize plants (Bardzik et a]. L97L). The activities of

the two enzymes decreased markedly with a drop in relative water

content of lO% to 20% but the activities did not decline to zero

even when the relative water content was 5O% below that of control

plants. fnstead, enzyme activity appeared to approach a neu/

steady state. On rehydration partial to complete recovery of

enzyme activity occurred within 24 hrs. This decrease in nitrate

reductase activity resulting from water deficit has been reported

to be due to a reduction in enzyme synthesis at low water poten-

tials (Morill-a et aI. !973). In view of the generaÌ inhibition

of protein synthesis by water deficit (Naylor L972) it may be

suspected that enzymes with a short half life such as nitrate

reductase and phenylalanine ammonia lyase will be reduced in

activity due to this suppression of protein synthesis. There is

also a similar decllne in the activities of lactic, malic, and

glucose-6-phosphate dehydrogenase with progressive dehydration

(Stutte and Todd 1969; Tsai and Todd 1969).

Hydrolytic and degradative enzymes in general tend to

increase in activity during a moderate to severe water deficit.

o,-Amylase and ribonuclease activity have been observed to increase
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during water deficit (Takaokl 1968; Genkel et a]-. 1967) although

the fr¡nctional significance of these increases in activlty is

unknown. Since there is usually a decrease in the starch content

of plants exposed to water deficit and an increase in sugar content

one might infer that water deficit increases the activity of

amylolytic enzymes. On the other hand the observed decrease in

starch content may be due to a decrease in photosynthesis rather

than an increase in hydrolysis (Hsiao L973), Indeed, it has been

reported that sucrose accumulates in plants exposed to a water

deficit but not glucose as would be the case if the underlying

process were an enhancement of o-amylase activity (Stewart L977).

In an analogous situation it has been demonstrated that the

observed reduction in ribosomal RNA during u/ater deficit is not

associated with an lncrease in ribonuclease actj-vity (Morrila et aI.

L973). It has been suggested that the hydrolytic enzymes which

increase in activity during water deficit are probably separated

from their substrate due to compartmentation in the cell. Homo-

genisation during extraction leads to their being mj-xed with the

suþstrate in the cett giving rise to misleading results (Hsiao

1973) .

In contrast to the apparent increase in the activity of

cl-amylase in leaves induced by a water deficit, o-amylase formation

in germinating seeds is depressed by water deficit. Lowering

of the incubating medium by a few bars with mannitol (O.2 M or

more) led to a substantial inhibition of o-amylase production by
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isolated barley aleurone tayers (Jones 1969).

The effect of water deficit on enzymes that are present in

more than one form has not been very extensively studied. It has

been demonstrated that succinic and glucose-G-phosphate dehydrogen-

ase changed quantitatively whereas malic dehydrogenase changed

both quantitatively and qualitatively after severe water deficit

(Stutte and Todd 1969). AIso glycolytic activity was suppressed

almost completely in droughted corn leaves whilst, at the same

time, the rate of oxidation vj-a the pentose phosphate pathway was

doubled (Abrarov 1969). this shift was apparently a consequence

of the synthesis of new enzymes slnce the increase in pentose

phosphate pathway activity was not observed \¡/hen azauracil was

supplied during drought.

Certain enzymes may be

others have been denatured.

active at low \À¡ater contents when

This might cause a change in the

the pl ¿¡1¡ and could be one ofbal-ance of metabolic processes in

the causes of the lethal effects of severe drought

1.5. ITATER Dtr'ICIT AND NITROGEN METABOLISM

1.5. 1. Protein Syn thes is

Reports of the

synthesis are Ìimited. Since

deficit results in an enhanced

effect of water deficit on net protein

1t was first claimed that water

hydrolysis of protein (Mothes 1931)
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other workers (MacPherson L952i Kemble and MacPherson 1952) have

substantiated this claim but aII have used excised, wilted plants.

Mothes' claim has been criticised on the grounds that his experi-

mental plants were starved (Petri a¡rd Wood 1938) Uut nevertheless

these same urorkers also reported hydrolysis of the protein of

tobacco leaves on intact plants during drought. It has been

suggested that many of the claims of enhanced hydrolysis of protein

resulting from drought must be re-interpreted (Gates L964).

Firstly, protein synthesis may be interrupted in plants subjected

to a water deficit giving a false impression of increased hydro-

lysis. Secondly the pooling of protein measurements from young

and old leaves is misleading as Dove (1964) found that old tomato

leaves lost protein during a period of water deficit whereas young

ones did not. It has been observed that there rvas a net reduction

in both the soluble and total protein fractions in sugar beet

Ieaves exposed to water deficit (Sfrafr and LoomÍs 1965), but the

soluble protein fraction was either not affected or reduced when

relative water content was reduced to about 6Øo in wheat plants

(toA¿ L972; Todd and BasÌer 1965).

Although the evidence presented clearly favours a net

reduction in protein content during water deficit, this decrease in

protein content may be due either to an acceleration of protein

degradation or an inhibition of synthesis. Some workers have

attempted to resolve this problem by examining the incorporation
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of labetled amino acids into protein. A technical difficulty

with such studies is that the tissue was generally floated in a

solution of labelled amino acid after the plants had been exposed

to water deficit and re-watered. In such cases the measurements

can only be interpreted as a resul-t of an after effect of water

deficit. Using such methods, however' Ben-Zioni et af. (1967)

reported a reduction by haLf in the incorporation of labelled

Ieucine into protein of tobacco leaves following mild to moderate

water deficit, complete recovery of the rate of incorporation

requiring three to four days. Similarly' using root tips of

maíze and rehydrating the tissue before measuring amino aci-d incor-

poration, it was found that an inhibition of incorporation occurred

when such tissues were dried to 30% of the original fresh weight.

If the tissue was not rehydrated before incorporation was neasured,

inhibition occurred when the tissue was dried to only Ll% of t}:.e

original fresh welght (Nir et aI. 1970). This suggested that

protein synthesis is inhlbited by a water deflcit of mild or

moderate intensity but that continuation of the effect following

re-watering nequired a more severe \4rater deficit.

Due to problems in such incorporation studies Hsiao (1973)

indirectly assessed effects on protein synthesis by measuring the

polysome profile in plants subjected to water deficit. This was

on the supposition that the more protein synthesis was occurring

in the ce1I the greater would be the proportion of the polysomes

to monosomes and the larger would be the pol¡rmers present.
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Water deficit caused a shift from polymeric to monomeric form in

rapidly growing meristem tissue, noticeable 30 minutes after the

initiation of water deficit. The shift from the polymeric to the

monomeric form appeared to be proportional to the lntensity of

water deficit in green shoots of maize. Similarly a loss of

dimers and trimers following the loss of more than 5Øo of t}:,e

water from root a¡rices of Zea mays has been reported (Nlr et al.

1e70) .

The stage of the process of protein synthesis which is most

sensiti-ve to water deficit has been controversial. Although it

has been postulated that water deficit affects protein synthesis

at transcrlptional level (Nir et al" 7970), some evidence suggests

that the effect of water deficit is at the translational level.

For instance, the application of cycloheximide prevented the change

in the distrlbution of polysomes induced by water deficit (Hsiao

1970). Furthermore, re-watering maize seedLings subjected to

water deficit caused a rapid regeneration of polymeric ribosomes,

although there was a ì-ag period that apparently depended on the

duratlon and degree of water deficit (Hsiao 1970). These obser-

vations, coupled with the rapidity of response to water deflcit

and quick reversibility foltowlng re-watering led to the concl-usion

that water defici-t inhibited the eJ-ongatlon of peptide chains

through an effect at the translational level but not at the trans-

criptional leve1 (Hsiao L97O).
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The shift from polymeric to monomerj-c ribosomal RNA induced

by water deficit may be due to the reported increase in RNAase

activity (Tvorus L97O) but it has been found that the decline in

polysome level preceded any noticeable increase ln RNAase activity

during the period of water deficit (Hsiao 1970). Moreover there

was no apparent correlation between the shift from polymeric to

monomeric ribosome and RNAase actlvity. Similarly, it has been

reported that the reduction in polyribosome content of corn

exposed to water deficit was not associated with riþonuclease

activity (Morilla et al. 1973). Considering this evidence, it

does not appear likely that the early shift of ribosomes from a

poJ-ymeric to a monomeric form can be mediated through an increase

in RNAase activity.

Since it has been cl-aimed that a water deficit causes a

reduction in cytokinin activity (Itai and Vaadia 1965; Itai et aI.

1968) in the plant and also considering the fact that the applica-

tion of benzyladenine alleviates the water deficit induced

inhibition of amino acid incorporation into protein (Shah and

Loomis 1965) it has been suggested that protein synthesis is

governed by cytokinin activity (Itai et aI. 1965). However, apart

from the inconsistency in observations of alleviatÍon of water

deficit effect with cytokinin the reversible shift of ribosomal

forms appears to occur too rapidly for it to be controlled by

changes in cytokinins.
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1.5.2. Amino Acid Accumulation

One common reaction of plants to water deficit is

an accumul-ation of free amino acids. It has been suggested that

this is as a result of the protein hydrolysis brought about by

the water deficit (Mothes 1931). This view has been refuted on

the grounds that the composition and proportion of the amino

acids accumulated does not reflect the result expected from the

hydrolysis of "ave""g"" cetl protein (Naylor t972). Water

deficit usualty causes a marked accumulation of free proline in

many plants (Kemble and McPherson 1954; Mothes 1956; Prusakova

1960; Chen et aI. L964; Barnett and Naylor 1966; Singh et aI.

t973). An increase in some amides due probably to the

deamination of free amino acids has also been reported (Mothes

1966). Inltial incorporation and retention of tna ,rrao ,"..

amino acid in Bermuda grass was found to be the highest in plants

subjected to moderate water deficit (-15 bars) fottowed by plants

subjected to severe water deficit (-3O bars) and then the control

(Barnett and Naylor 1966). The incorporation of amino acid into

protein, however, was highest in the control plants, followed by

those subjected to moderate water deficit (2Øo of the controt)

whilst very littl-e label was incorporated into protein of plants

subjected to a severe water deficit. These data showed that

although free amino acids were synthesised during the water deficit,

the incorporation of the synthesised amino acid into protein was
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poor (Barnett and Naylor 1966). Free proline has been found to

be the most common amino acid that accumulates in plants sub-

jected to water deficit. This accumulation is readily reversed

by re-watering (Routley 1966). An increase of 10 to I25 times

in the concentration of proline accompanied by a decrease j-n

glutamic acid a¡rd alanine has been found in plants subjected to

water deficit (Barnett and Naylor 1966). This accumulation of

amino acids may be at the expense of carbohydrate as added sugars

increase the accumulation of amíno acids (Rout1ey 1966), By

varying the amount of carbohydrate and the addition of inhibitors

of the enzymes of the tricarboxylic acid cycIe, it was demon-

strated that most of the accumulated proline ,'¡/as newly formed.

Thls lncrease in the free amino acid pools might be a

mechanj-sm for preventing an accumulation of NHn+ in the celt

(Henkel 1964) but many speculative roles have been ascribed to the

accumulation of proline. For instance, it has been suggested to

act in a protective role against desiccation since application of

exogenous Dl-proline promoted the recovery of wheat plants from

water deficit (Tyankova 1967). It may be significant in this

connection that Singh et at. (L973) found a relationship between

proline accumulation potential and varietal drought resistance.

Al-ternatlvely, it coul-d be a form of energy storage which is

released following re-watering since proline could be metabolised

to glutamic acid which could also be metabolised into o-keto-

gì-utarate which could then be incorporated into the Krebs cycJ.e.
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1.5.3. Nucleic Acids

Although there have been a few reports of changes

in both the composition and content of the nucleic acld pools in

plants following water deflcit (Kessler and Frank-Tischel L962;

Gates and Bonner 1959; Genkel et al. 7967) it has recently been

suggested that these reports should be extensively re-eval-uated

as the techniques employed were questionable (Hsiao L973). As

many of the reports are, in fact, conflicting, no clear picture

emerges.

1.6. WATER DEFICIT AND REPRODUCTION IN ZEA MAYS

Any of

modified as

the metabolic processes discussed above which are

a result of water deficit may be the main causes of

the morphological changes observed during and following

of water deficit. There has been little attempt so far

metabolic studies with morphological changes and, indeed

morphological changes are also not welI understood.

an episode

to link

, the

Most of the recorded morphological changes

deficlt have been observed with

caused by a¡r

episode of water grasses, especially

cereals. For instance, the responses of the shoot apex to a

period of water deficit have been demonstrated with the terminal

inflorescences of perfect flowers of grasses, particularly with

cereals (Nicholls and May L964), It is probable that some of

the detaj-Is of the response in floral development coul_d be better
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observed $¡ith a monoecious grass such as zea mays where the form-

ation of mare and female flowers is separated both in position and,

to a limited extent, in time (Bonnett 1948). Such a plant also

offers an opportunity to observe the influence of water deficit on

axillary inf l-orescences.

There have been a number of observations of the effects of

water deficit on development, morphogenesis and sex determination

in Zea mays. Development of the reproductive organs has been

observed to be sensitive to a period of water deficit. A period

of water deficit retards the devel-opmental events of corn

(Seimer et al. 1969). $Iater deficit imposed at the period before

tasselling delayed both tasselling and silking by 4 or S days

(Robins and Domingo 1953) and water deficit imposed later in

development delayed silking (Moss and Downey lg7l; Barnes and

WooIIey 1969). Not one of these studj-es involved the dissection

a¡rd observation of the developing inflorescences, however, so the

effects of water stress on contemporary deveropment are not known.

The effect of water deficit on reproductive growth of plants

whose frowering is determinate is quite marked. since frowering

of corn is determinate water deficit has quite drastic effects on

its reproductive growth (St¡aw and Laing 1965). fn such determinate

species there is usuarry a marked criticar period when a period of

water deficit has a deleterious effect on yield, rt has been

repeatedly reported that the period between tasselring and sirking
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is the most critical period when water deficit causes the highest

reduction in yie1d. The depletion of soi-} moisture to wilting

pereentage for one or two days during tasselling caused as much

as 22% reduction in grain yiel-d whilst depletion to the wilting

point for 6 to 8 days during the same period caused 50% reduction

in yield (Robins and Domingo 1953). When water deficit was

imposed in the fiel-d at the stage of tasselling to silking by

imposing 2 or 3 wetti-ng and drying cycles equivalent to 7 days of

water deficit, a 5t% reduction in yield was realised (Denmead and

Shaw 1960). The reduction in yield resulting from water deficit

has been attributed to a dj-rect reduction of leaf al"ea, as well

as to a reductj-on in photosynthesis. It has been observed that

inhibition of leaf enlargement occurs in corn at a water potential

below -4 bars and that leaf enlargement is more sensitive to water

deficit than photosynthesis which declines more gradualty during

water deficit (Boyer L97Oa). This is exptained as probably being

due to the different n¡les of water in the different processes,

Reduction in the rate of photosynthesis is thought to be brought

about partly by cJ-osure of stomata whilst changes in cell enlarge-

ment is due directly to the water status of the plant (Boyer

t97Oa) .

Although there is a reduction of yield when corn is exposed

to a water deficit at certai-n stages, the extent of reduction and

the period of highest sensitivity seem to differ between cultivars.
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For instance Barnes and Woolley (1969) reported that imposing a

period of water deficit on multi-ear and single eared varieties

until- the relative turgidity of the 5th leaf in each variety was

75% at the period of tassel emergence caused a reduction of yield

of 7.5% in the multi-eared variety and 6.8% in the single eared

variety. However, exposing the plant to similar degree of

water deficit at the period of pollination caused a reduction in

yield of L4% in the multi--eared variety but a reduction in yield

of 73% in the single eared variety. A similar treatment at ear

inltiation caused 22% reduction in yield in the multi-eared

variety arrd 4a% in the single eared variety. Thus for the multi-

eared variety the most sensitive period to water deficit is during

ear initiation whilst in the single-eared variety (noted for its

high sensitivity to water deficit) the most sensitive period is

during pollination. These workers claimed that the relatively

high yield of the multi-eared variety when water deficit is

imposed during pollination is largely due to a high number of

second ears which developed whiLst the relatively low yieJ.d when

stressed at ear initiation is due to the very few second ears

that developed.

The period of grain filling is also known to be sensitive to

water deficit. It was found that when plants ìvere exposed to

water deficit for 2 or 3 cycles, each cyele being 2 or 3 days at

the end of which the soil moisture availability was 5Olo, there
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was a 2t% reduction in yield (Denmead and Shaw 1960). The

reduction in yield at this stage was attributed to an effect of

water deficit on the translocation of photosynthates to the grain

since it has been reported that *h"n 14cO^ was fed to the leaves
'¿

of corn plants droughted to an average leaf potential of -2O.2

bars during grain filling, more radioactivity was retained in both

fed and non-fed portions of leaf than plants which were irrigated

a¡rd whose average }eaf potential was -15 bars (Brevda¡¡ and

Hodges L973).

Water deficit is also known to affect the sex ratio of corn.

Exposure of corn plants to a period of 5 days of water deficit 59

days after germination led to an increase in male flower formation

arrd an inhibition of the formation of female flowers - this could

even extend to the development of male flowers in the axillary

inflorescence (Moss and Downey L97L). This was suggested to be

due to a reduction in auxin content caused by the water deficit

since Heslop-Harrison ( 1960) found that auxin applied to corn

plants resulted in an increase in female expression as indicated

by male sterility ar¡d female florets being formed in the tassel.

Moreover, SÌadky (1969) found that in corn a tow internal concen-

tration of auxin a¡rd a high concentration of gibberel-Iin-like

substances accompanied differentiation of the tassel- and an

increment in auxin concentration was associated with ear differ-

entiation.
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The fact that most studies of effect of water deficit on

reproductj-on has been done with grasses which have terminal

inflorescences, the retardation of developmental events caused

by a period of water deficit, the marked criticaf period, the

difference between cultivars in the effect of water deficit,

together with the accounts of floral morphogenesis in corn grown

without water deficlt (e.g. Bonnett 1948)' suggested t}¡at Zea

mays would be an interesting subject for an investj-gation of the

effects of water deficit on meristem growth a¡rd differentiation

as well as on the reproductive organs themselves.
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2. MATERIAIS AND MEÎHODS

2.L. MATERIALS

2.L.L. PIant Material

Throughout the project all plants were raised from

corn seeds of cultivar IO Chief which is a one-eared hybrid

developed in the U.S.A. The seeds 'ùtere purchased f rom Rumsey

Seeds Pty. Ltd. of Austratia. Seeds of 1 Ib net in tins were

purchased from time to time and kept in tin boxes in the seed store

of the Department of Plant Physiology of Waite Institute of Univer-

sity of Adelaide. Each tin of seeds was kept in the seed store

for a maximum period of three months.

2.1.2. Chemicals and Reagents

The chemicals and reagents used in this project

were of anal-yticat grade. The sources of the chemi-cals are listed

below: -

11¡ euscisic acid (racemic mixture): Sigma Chemical Co. , Mo. ,

U.S.A.

Anakrom ABS: Analabs Inc., Connecticut, U.S.A.

Benzylaminopurine (Benzyl adenlne): International Chenical

Corporation, New York.

Butylated hydroxy toluene: Calbiochem, California, U.S.A.

Cellulose powder MN 3OO: Macharey Nagel and Co., Duren, Germany.
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2-Chloroethylphosphonic acid (Ethrel): Amchem Products Inc., PA.,

U.S.A.

2-(Chtoroethyl) trimethyl anmonium chloride (cCc): Amchem Products

Inc., PA., U.S.A.

2,4-DichLorophenoxy acetic acid (2r4-D): British Drug House Ltd.,

England.

Dowex 5O\\r-X8 (2OO to 4OO mesh): Bio-Rad Laboratories, California,

U.S.A.

Ethylenediaminetetra acetic acid: BDH Chemicals Ltd., England.

Gaschrom Q (1OO to tZO mesh): Applied Science Lab., Pennsylvania,

U. S. A.

Gibberell-ic acid (97.4%): Merck and Co., New Jersey, U.S.A.

Hexamethyldisilazane: Applied Science Lab., Pennsylvania, U.S.A,

OV L7: Applied Science Lab. , Pennsylvania, U.S.A.

xPhaseic Acid: Dr. Brian Loveys, C.S.I,R.O. Division of Horti-

cultural Research, Glen Osmond

'tQItl + DC 2OO l% on Varaport 30 (1OO to LZO mesh): Customs

Department, South Australia.

Silyt-8: Pierce Chemical Co., III-inois, U.S.A.

Succinic acid-2-2-dimethyJ-hydrazide (SADH) : Naugatuk Chemical

Division, Conn., U.S.A.

p-Tolysulphonylmethylnitrosoamide: Koch-Light Laboratories, England.

2,3,1-Triiodobenzoic acid: Koch-Light Laboratories, England.

x Gifts of these compounds are gratefutly acknowledged.
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2.L.3. Solvents

All solvents used for the extraction of abscisic

acid, phaseic acid and amino acids and j-n chromatography were

distilled in a glass fractionating column before use.

Petroleum spirit (¡.p. 600 to Sooc) was dehydrated by dis-

tilling and storing over calcium chloride for two weeks after

which it was stored over freshly extruded sodium wire and kept in

a tightly capped container according to the method described by

Vogel ( 1956).

2.2. METTIODS

2.2.1. Cultural Practices

A1I experimental plants were raised by sowing six

seeds in a 9 litre plastic bucket filted with John Innes compost.

These were thinned to one seedling per bucket usually seven days

after germination. In experiments where plants were treated

approxi-mately a lveek after germination, thinning was carried out

earlier. The plants were graded according to size and equal-

sized ptants were retained for experi-mentation. The plants

retained following thinning were allowed to grow to rnaturity in the

same bucket.

All experiments were performed in one of two glass houses

which were heated. to 22o ! 2oC when necessary. The heating was
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turned on usually between May and mid-June. No plants were raised

during the month of Jr:ne through to late August since the natural

Iight intensity was too low to permit rapid growth. Except

during the period when water deficit was imposed, plants were

watered copiously to run-off once daily.

In the initiat stages of this project 5oo rnl of Hoagland

solution was added to each pot during the period of silklng. This

was prepared with the following salts, with the concentration in

ppm shown in brackets: ca(Nor) 2.4H2C,(1653), 
KNo3(5o5), KH2Po4(348),

MgSOn,TH2O(4}3), Fe.EDTA(1,O Fe), MnSO4(0.25 Mn), HiBO3(O'25 Bo),

ZnSon(o.25 zn), cuSon(o.02 cu), and NarMoon(o.02 Mo) ' Later,

when plants were harvested during the silking period, it was not

found necessary to add the Hoagland solution since the plants did

not show any sign of ]ack of mineral nutrition by that period.

2.2.2. Method of ImPosition of 1fater Defici-t* and

Measurement of Y

Water deficit was imposed on the ptants by with-

holding water from those plants until persistent rolling of the

leaves was observed for two consecutive days whereafter plalts were

re-watered. on the average stress periods lasted for 10 days.

This empirical crlterion was selected rather than an objective

* Throughout the text the terms ttwater deficit" and "water stress"

are used synonymously.
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stress.

(B arrs t

measurementofplarrtwaterstatusbecauseinsufficientplantSV/ere

available for repeated destructive sampling. However, the water

potential (V) of the third }eaf of both the drought stress plants

and the watered plants were measured at the end of the period of

Y was measured with the Spanner thermocouple psychrometer

1968) as follows:

The thermocouple chambers were cleaned and dried just prior

to measurement. Ten leaf discs of the third }eaf were quickly

cut from the central portion of the leaf (5 discs from each side

of the midrib) with a cork borer of L'2 cm diameter and placed in

thechambersofthethermocoupleswhichwerethenquicklystoppered.

Each batch of ten discs from each plant was placed in a separate

chamber. All the chambers with their respective thermocouples

were then immersed in a water þath whose temperature was thermo-

^+
staticarry controlred at 2soc : o.1oc and equilibrated for 2 hrs

before taking the reading of each sample' Each measurement was

made in triPlicate'

The thermocouple measurements were converted to water

potential using a standard curve obtained with a range of NaC]

solutions of knou¡n Y '

2.2.3 Measurement of ]-c al Parameters

The total heights of the plants were measured from

soil level to the base of the }owest lateral axis of the tassel'

Tassel length was measured from the base of the lowest lateral axis
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to the tip of the central axis of the tassel. The length and

breadth of the axiJ-Iary shoot and the axillary bud sizes were

measured. The axillary inflorescence consisted of the axillary

shoot and the axillary bud. The axillary shoot is here defined as

the whole axiJ-lary structure including the prophyllum, whilst the

axillary bud is considered to be the organ which is situated wi-thin

the axitlary shoot, covered by the prophyllum and which at maturity

bears seeds. The developmental stages of axillary buds were

assessed using a scoring system adopted and adapted from reports

of Bonnett ( 1940) and Hanrvay ( 1OOS) as explained in Experiment

3.1.1. (ta¡te 3.1.1.).

2.2.4. Excision of Plant Parts

The developing tassel within the enfolding leaves

was located by holding the base of the stem of the plant between

the forefinger and the thumb and moving these fingers acropetally

with a Little pressure till the tip of the stem was felt. A

longitudinal slit was made through the foliage at this point with

a scalpel and the leaves were gently pushed to each side till

part of the tassel was seen. The slit was then continued down

the plant to reveal the stem below the tassel, A section of the

stem, approximately 1 cm long, was then excised and the tassel

was gently pushed up to create a gap so as to prevent any physical

contact between the tassel and the cut surface of the stem. The

foliage at the sides of the slit was gently pressed together and
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the plant was left to grow until the folded foliage matured and

opened out a¡¡d thus extruded the dead tassel. The tassel was not

removed completely from the plant at the time of excision as to do

so would have caused considerable damage to the foliage,

Theuppermostaxil}aryshootwas}ocatedbyfeelingthetip

of the stem as described above follolved by cutting longitudinally

through the abaxial side of the midrib of the nearest outermost

Ieaf to the tip of the stem. This cut was carefully deepened

until the axillary shoot was seen. In order to confirm that this

was the uppermost axillary shoot, a similar cut was made at the

oppositesideoftheplantatthenexthighernode'Absenceof

an axillary shoot at this node confirmed that the axillary shoot

at the lower node was the uppermost axillary bra¡ch. This was

then removed by enlarging the longitudinal cut to reveal the base

- of the axillary branch and severing it with a cut made at the point

of attachment to the stem. The detached axillary shoot was then

removed completely rvith as little damage to the foliage as

possible.

2.2.5. Application of Growth Substances

Growth substances were applied to the plants by a

wick method. The bases of 1 mI stoppered plastie centrifuge tubes

were cut off and an unwaxed cotton thread was put through the cut

end and then through the stopper such that 3 cm of the cotton

protruded from the base and about 15 cm from the stopper. The cut
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base was then quickly dlpped in molten wax and cooled,

the base and anchoring the cotton firmly in the tube.

of the tube so prepared was about O.7 mL-

sealing up

The capacity

Following the preparation of the tubes, the deslred quantity

of the growth substance solution, usually 600 ¡-rI , was placed in the

tube which was then stoppered. The loose end of the thread from

the top of the tuþe was threaded to a needle 5 cm long and 1 mm

at its broadest point. Using the needle the whole apparatus was

threaded into the appropriate part of the plant, the needle being

pushed completely through the pta¡t. The thread was then dis-

engaged from the needle, leaving tbe thread embedded in the plant

and the tube suspended at the side of the plant. The thread then

acted as a wick and the growth substance was absorbed into the

plant by capillarity, usually within 24 hours'

The efficiency of this method and the distribution of the

solution absorbed was examined by supplying a solution of eosin

through a thread embedded in the plant just below the tassel as

described above. It was found that within ten hours not only had

the solution been completely absorbed but the whole aerial portion

of the plant was coloured orange and the eosi-n could be detected

without sectioning the plant. A longitudinal section through the

entire aerial portion of the ptant showed an extensive distribu-

tion of the eosin to all portions of the plant. Where growth

substa¡rces were apptied to detasselled plantsr the tube with the
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appropriate growth substance was threaded in a similar way, as des-

cribed above, to a point 1 cm below the cut surface of the stem.

2.2.6. Method for Abscisic Acid (ABA) Assay

All measurement of endogenous ABA was done with a

Gas Liquid Chromatograph (GLC) of a Varian aerograph series 14OO

fitted with tritium foil electron capture detector.

2.2.6.1. Preparation for Ass

2.2.6,L.1. Washing of Chromatography Papers

A1Ì papers used for chromatography were lVhatmann

No. 3 MM. These were washed before use by sequential elution with

O.1 M EDTA, distilled deionised water, 2 N acetj-c acid, distilled

deionised water and distilled methanol. the paper was then air

dried before use.

2.2.6.L.2. Preparation of Column Packing

In the early measurements of ABA the packing

used in the GIÆ column was 3% OV 17 on Gaschron Q (mesh size 1OO to

1-2O) . The preparation of this packing was as follows: -

30 g of Gaschrom Q was silanised by treatment with distilled

benzene containing O.5 hexamethyldisilazane (HMDS) to just cover

the Gaschrom in a litre rou¡rd bottom flask. The benzene and

excess HMDS were removed under reduced pressure at 55o to 6OoC on

a rotary evaporator and then heated to 6OoC for about 30 mins.
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This procedure was then repeated twice.

The silanised Gaschrom Q was then suspended in methylene

chloride until the liquid was 6 mm above the solid, To this, 30

ml of anhydrous methylene chloride containing 1 grn of OV 17 was

added. The slurry was thoroughly mixed by swirling, and the

methylene chloride was removed u¡rder reduced pressure at 55o to

6OoC on a rotary evaporator as before. The OV 17 coated support

was then dried in an oven at 6OoC.

T}re 3% OY 77 on Gaschrom Q thus prepared was used r¡ntit it

was established that this column packing did not separate cis-

trans phaseic acld from trans-trans ABA. The column packing was

then changed to O.8% QF1 + O.2% W, 2OO on Varaport 30 (mesh size

1OO to 12O) as used by Coombe (7972). This was able to separate

phaseic acid and trans-trans AEIA. All results of ABA and phaseic

acid reported in this project were therefore obtained using this

column packing (see Appendix 2 for phaseic acid report).

This packing was obtained from the Australian Customs Depart-

ment, South Australia. The packing was prepared by a bulk method

where the liquid phases, 1% qF 1 and l% DC 2OO were separately

dissolved in anhydrous methylene chloride and poured into a Buchner

funnel containing the solid support of Varaport 30. The slurries

were then dried overnight under vacuum and finalty mi-xed to provide

suitable chromatographic separation.
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2.2.6.L.3. S itanisation of Column

The method of silanisation of the column was

developed by Firn ( 1969) . The glass column was cleaned by sucking

through sequentiatly acetone and anhydrous benzene using a water

pump, After drying in an oven the column was rinsed three times

with 3% HMDS in benzene, and dried. at 6OoC for 15 mins after each

rinsing.

2.2.6.7.4. Packing of Column

The column was packed by placing 12 mm of gJ-ass

wool in one end and packing the straight section with the appro-

priate solid support and the coiled section with the appropriate

column packing. The procedure was repeated at the other end all

under vacuum using the suction pump.

The column was then instatled in the GIC and conditioned at

27OoC for 24 hrs before use.

2.2.6.2. Extraction Pur ification and Measurement of Free ABA

The method for ABA assay was an adaptation of that

of coombe (L972). The material to be extracted was harvested and

quickly froze¡- in liquid nitrogen and stored at -2OoC until use.

It was found by experiment that the endogenous AEIA content of

material harvested and stored in this way did not change within at

least 3 months and aII estimations were carried out within that

period. Sub-sampling for the ABA assay was carried out as described
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2. L.)

that,

there is no need for evaporation which should be done if methanol

or ethanol was used. Since 24 samples were ha¡rd1ed at every

extraction this would have been a bottleneck in the extraction

procedure. The efficiency of extraction of acetone,/water was

fou¡rd to be comparable with methanol or ethano]. NaIICO3 was used

instead of NH*HCO, at the overnight storage stage because it was

found by GIÆ tt:at a more puri-fied sanple was obtained.

Purification: The concentrated ethyl acetate was chromato-

graphed as follows: The acid-washed 3 MM paper (see 2"2.6.1.1.)

under the appropriate experiments.

Extraction:

adopted (nig.

extraction is

was loaded rvith about O.2 mI per spot of

L mg/mL butylated hydroxy toluene (BHT)

reduce oxidation of the crude extract.

The flow diagram shows the extraction procedure

The reason for choosing this method of

since acetone/water is used for homogenising,

ethyl acetate in which

had been dissolved to

The concentrated extract

was then streaked (3.5 cm) on the paper at the spots which were

in which BHT was dissolved. 5 ¡-rg of ABAloaded with ethyl acetate

was spotted at each side of the paper as markers. The paper was

run by descending chromatography in isopropanol:ammonia solution:

water (1O:f:L v/v) for 4 hrs. It was then dried for 15 mins.

The tracer markers were found by exposure of the region of the

markers to U.V. light when ABA was identified as a fluorescent spot.

Care was taken not to expose the extract to the U.V. ì-ight by
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FIGIJNE 2.7

Flow Diagrarn of Extraction of ABA

c. 2OO ng sanple drop in 4 mI water in 50 ml glass
centrifuge tube, pLace in boiling water for 10 ¡nins
Cool. Add 4 ml acetone, Homogenise with Ultra
lurax at roon temperature. Titrate with 3N NH4OH
to pH 9.

I
I Centrifuge
I
I

I
Plant Besidue sop".tl"t"rrt

Stir with 4 nI 2%

NH.HCO, twice

Pla¡t Residue
(Discard) Supernatant

Chlorofol'rll Layer

Chloroforn Layer
(Ðiscard) Aqueous Layer

Aqueous Layer
(Used for extraction of
"bound" ABA or discard)

Partition with
6 ml chLoroform

Aqueous Layer

Ethyl acetate
Layer (Discard)

Regrind with 2 nI
o.25M NH4HCO3
Centrifuge

Acidify with lM H"PO, to
pH 3, Extract
with Ethyl acetate twice
( 10 nI; 5 ml)

Ethyl acetate fraction

Partition w-ith NaHCO
twice (4 rnl; 2 ml) 3

AIkaIi Layer
Store overnight
at 40c

lfarln to room
temperature.
Acidify vith lM
H"PO, to pH 3.
Partition with
ethyl acetate
twice
(1O ml; 4 nt)

Aqueous Layer
(Discard)

EthyI Acetate Layer
Concentrate to O.1 nl by
blowing with warm N2
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covering the rest of the chromatographic paper with Aluminium foiI.

The }ocated ABA spots were marked and the zone of the extract with

equivalent R- was cut out and eluted overnight with 20% methanol.-ï

Ttre eluate was evaporated to dryness under warm nitrogen and then

rinsed twice with anhydrous petroleum spirit (see 2.1.3.) and

evaporated.

GI-Ê: The ABA in the extract was further separated, identi-

fied and quantified by gas liquid chromatography. The dry

extract was dissolved in O.2 mI of methanol:ethyt acetate (l:1 v/v)

and methyfated with diazomethane by the method of Powe1l ( 1964)

as modified by Firn ( 1968) Diazomethane was prepared by reacting

2 mL carbitol, 2 mI of 60% (w/v) potassium hydroxide and about IOO

mg p-tolysulphonylmethylnitrosoamide (TONY). The resulting

diazomethane was carried in a stream of dry nitrogen saturated with

methanol: ethyl acetal.e, through small bore "Teflon" tubing and

bubbled through the extract. Bubbling was stopped after the

solution had turned yellow, indi-cating the presence of excess

diazomethane, and the extract was then dried completely under

nitrogen.

The method of measurement on the GI,C was essentially that of

Coombe (1972). The GIÆ used was a Varian aerograph Series 14OO

fitted with glass column and tritium foil el-ectron capture. The

column was packed with O.8% QF1 + O.2%DC 2OO on Varaport 30 of

1OO to 12O mesh (see 2.2.6.L-2.). Routinely, the injector
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temperature was maintained at 24OoC, the column at 18OoC and the

detector at 28OoC. The flow rate of dry nitrogen gas through the

column was 26 mL/hr"

The amount of ABA in the extracts r,\'as measured by comparison

of peak height with a standard curve obtained from a series of

known ABA concentrations between 50 and 5oo pg of methyl cis-trans

ABA dissolved in 2 ¡-rI ethyl acetate. The retention time of the

standards was approximately 4 mins for the cis-trans and 6 mins

for the trans-trans ABA. The extract was treated similarly by

dissolvlng the dried methylated extract in 2OO p1 ethyl acetate

arrd injectj-ng 2 ¡r1 of this on to the column, The peak height of

the tracing whose retention time coincided with those of the

standards injected imnediatety before the extract was measured.

The peak heights of the cis-trans and the trans-trans AIìA were

pooled and calculated as the total ABA in the extract.

Routinely, 24 sampl-es could be handled in each extractÍon

run a¡rd, to allow for varying sensitivity of the E.C. detector,

the standard curve was re-drawn after every two measurements of

the extracts. Before measuring each batch of samples, the GIC

column was condj.tioned by injecting 10 p1 of Silyl-8 followed by

2 ¡-rl of ethyl ac€:i-:rte containing 1pg of methyl cis-trans ABA.

From time to time, when the sensitivity of the GIC had declined,

the tritium foit was removed and sonicated in 5% KOH in methanol,

and rinsed six times in methanol. Alternatively, the foil was
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mechanlcally washed in 5% KOH in methanol- and again rinsed six

times in methanol. In either case the tritium foil was dried for

10 minutes before re-instafIing 1n the GLC.

All solvents used for the whole procedure of extraction,

purification, and measurement had the following concentrations of

BIIÎ added as a¡ anti-oxidant.

Solvent Concentration of BHT ( ue/ml)

Acetone

NH4OH

NH4HCO3

Chloroform

HsÐ¿

Ethyt acetate

20% MethanoL

Methanol: ethyl
acetate (L; L v/v)

In aII measurements of ABA in this projeet, the recovery per-

centage was assessed and allowed for in each extraction lot. Each

sample was divided equally into two 2OO mg sub-samples. 40 ¡-rg of

AEIA was then added to one sample before extraction. Since the two

samples were of the same tissue it is assumed that the concentration

of endogenous ABA should be the same and at the end of measurement

the difference in ABA content between the two samples should

represent the added ABA. Since the quantity added was known the

10

5

5

1

10

10

20

20
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percentage recovery could be calculated, with 40 Pg as Læ%

recovery. Recoverj-es of 40 to 70% were found and were applied to

the measurements of endogenous AEIA to calculate the actual ABA

content of the sample. Every reported concentration of ABA in

thisprojectisal}averageofthreerep}icates.onthewholethere

rvere very few interfering compounds by the stage the extracts were

being measured as can be seen in Fig ' A'2'2' (see Appendix) '

oon Extraction Purificat ion and Measurement of Bound

(Conjugated) ABA

BoundABA(probabtyabscisalp_D-glucopyranoside)

was extracted by hydrolysing the non-aqueous fraction remalning

following the initial extraction with ethyl acetate (see page 66).

The method of hydrolysis is essentially those of Hiron and wright

(1973) a¡rd Davison and Young (L974). The hydrolysis was carried

out by tltrating the aqueous layer to pH 11 wlth 3 N NaOH in a

centrifuge tube. The tube was then placed in a water bath at a

temperature of OOoC for 45 minutes, The hydrolysed extract was

cooled to room temperature and acidified with HrPOn to pH 3' It

was then partitioned twice with ethyl acetate ( 10 ml- and 5 ml) and

the pooled ethyl acetate fractions were evaporated to about O' 1 ml

under nitrogen. Finalty the sides of the vlal were washed with

O.1 ml ethyl acetate.

Following hydrolysis, further purification and measurement

was the same as that of free ABA described above'
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3. AES ULTS AND DISCUSSIONS

3.1 THE E'FPCT OF IIIATER DEFICIT ON THE GROWTH AND DEVELOPMENT OF

THE REPRODUCTIVE ORGANS

3.1.1 al Develo t in the Absence of Water

Deflcit

Introduction: The sequences of events in floral differen-

tiation in the male and female inflorescences of Zea mays cv'

Golden Bantam have been described by Bonnett ( 1940) and Hanway

( 1963) . These descriptions were not completely adequate for the

present purposes as neither report covered the entire sequence of

development from initiation to maturity and both were based on a

different cultivar. As a detailed knowledge of the morphological

development of the floral organs was essential in interpreting the

effects of water stress on flower formatj-on, the development of the

j_nflorescences in the cultivar IO Chief was examined in plants grown

without ,ü/ater def icit.

Method:Plantsweregrownasdescribedinsection2.2.L.

commencing 7 days after germination random samples of five plants

were harvested every 3 ot 4 days. The terminal apiees of the

harvested plants and the axillary branches were dissected out and

observed under a binocular dj-ssecting microscope , QT, after 30 days

growth, with the naked eye. The stage of devel-opment of the

terminal apices and of each of the axiltary branches were recorded
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foreachsample.Samplingwasdiscontinuedwhenthehusksofthe

cobs showed signs t>f senescence'

Results: The cultivar IO Chief was found to follow an

essentiallysimi}arSequenceofmorphologlca}developmentofthe

reproductlve organs as did Golden Bantam but with some differences

in detait (Table 3.1.1-).

Initiation of reproductive development commenced approximately

20daysaftergermination.Initiationoftheternina}maleinflor-

escenceprecededfloraldevelopmentintheaxiltarybranchesby

approximately seven days. The first sign of initiatlon of the

terminal male infrorescence was elongation of the domed vegetative

apex,followedbytheinitiationofbranchprimoridalnacropetal

successionontheelongatedapex.Aproportionofthemorebasal

branch primordia elongated to form Iateral axial branches bearing

furtherprimordia.These,togetherwiththemoreterminal

primordiaonthemainaxis,thendifferentiatedtoformspikelets,

each of which contained two staminate flowers'

Theaxillaryfemaleinf]-orescencesofcornpassthrougha

series of developmental stages which have been described by Bonnett

(1g4O) and Hanway (1963). As stated earlier, the numerical scales

ofdevelopmentproposedbytheseauthorslverenotcomp}etelysatis-

factory for the present purpose as neither covered the complete

sequence of development. Accordingly, a scale was devised for the

cultivarloChiefincorporatingfeaturesofboththeprevious



TABLE 3.1.1

The Sequence of Development in the Uppermost Axillary Inflorescence

and the Terminal MaIe Inflorescence in the Cultivar IO Chief

[eaapted from Bonnett ( 1940) and Hanway ( 1o6s) ]

Approximate
time after
germination

( days)

AxilIary Inflorescence at Node 7 Terminal Inf lorescence

S tageScore Stage

18

20

23

25

27

28

29

30

o Vegetatlve, dome short

Dome elongating

Spikelet branches differentiate

Unequal division of branch
initials

Paired rows of spikelets on basal
two-thirds of inf lorescence

Dome elongating

Branches dif ferentiating

Basal branches elongate

Spikelet initiation

Spikelet and empty glume
on central axis differ-
entiate

Inflorescence fully
differentiated

1

2

3

4



33

37

39

4?.

44

4õ

4A

53

56

58

60

65

70

76

5 SiIk primordia present on florets
of basal spikelets

Silks at base visible to eYe

AII silks visible

Basal silks grown to tiP of
enclosing prophyllum

Two-thirds of silks to tiP of
prophyllum

All silks to tip of proPhYllum

Silks wlthering

Grains at ttbrister" stage

Embryo growth rapid

Grains commence to dent

All grains dented

Husk begins to senesce

Inflorescence ful1 size
but covered by foliage

Tassel emerges from
fol iage

Pollen shed

6

7

8

9

10

11

L2

13

L4

15

16
{(,
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proposals but allowing a detailed description of the development

of the axillary inflorescence from initiation to senescence of the

husk around the mature cob (Table 3.1.1.).

The order of development for the inflorescences at different

nodes was identical but the rate at which development progressed

varied considerably. The cultivar IO Chief was found to produce

almost invariably 12 nodes below the male inflorescence. The

lower seven of these nodes were the sites of visible axillary

branches but none were fowrd at higher nodes. OnIy the uppermost

of the axillary branches, ttrat at node 7, developed into a mature

ear in normal circumstances and IO Chief is thus classified as a

single-ear cultj-var. With the exception of the lower two axillary

branches aIt the other axillary þranches initiated an inflorescence

and progressed through a certain degree of floral differentiation.

AII development in the axillary branches below node 7 was inhibited

aftet approxi-mately six r¡/eeks growth and at this time the branches

had reached various stages of development, depending on their

position on the plant (taUte 3.L.2.).

During development the gradient of axillary shoot growth rate

from node to node on the main stem was reversed (Figure 3.1.1.).

The branches were initiated in acropetal succession with the

initiation and growth of the corresponding leaves from the terninal

apex. The size distribution of the vegetative bra¡ches prior to

any floral development reflected this sequence of initiation in
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TABLE 3. T.2

Stage of Inflorescence Develo¡rment (Table 3.1.1.)

at Each Node When Growth is Arrested at All but Node 7

(Plants Grown Without ltater Deflcit)

Base Uppermos t

Node 2 3 4 5 6 71

Stage Abort, Abort. 23 5 7 10
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FIG. 3.1.1.

Growth in tength of the axillary shoots of plants grou¡n

without encountering any period of water deficit. The numbers

on the graph refer to the node at which the axilfary shoot is

growing, node 1 being the lowest node bearing a leaf-
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that the lower axillary branches were larger than the higher ones.

Flowers were initiated first on the branch at node 7 (tne uppermost

node) however and thereafter the gradient of both floral differen-

tiation a¡rd of bra¡rch growth rate was reversed with the uppermost

branches growing most rapidly. The lower two axillary bra¡ches

ceased growth and eventualty aborted (the branch at node 1 at 3

weeks, that at node 2 at 6 weeks). The remaining branches (at

nodes 3 to 6) eommenced floral differentiation and persisted on the

plant to maturity but their growth was eventually completely

inhibited. Growth at all nodes, except node 7, ceased more or less

simulta¡reously but at the time of growth cessation the lower

branches u/ere Ìess advanced in both floral differentiation and

physical size than those further up the plant (fig. 3.1.1.).

3. L.2 The Effect of Water Deficit sed Immediate

After the Time of Initiation of the Tassel

Method: PIants were grown as described previously (Section

2.2.L.). Five randomly selected plants were harvested 14, 17 and

20 days after germination and the mean stage of fLoral development

was ascertained by disseetion. 
^t 

20 days it was observed that

tassel- initiation had occurred and that branch differentiation on

the male inflorescence had coflImenced.

Water was withheld from 5O plants 20 days after germination

whilst a further 5O plants were watered daily for comparison. The
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stress was continued until all the leaves on the plants had curled

inwards on two consecutive days. When this occurred, 10 days

after commencing the water stress, the plants were all re-watered'

Immediately before re-watering ten plants were selected at random

from each treatment and the water potential (Y) of the third leaf

(counting from the apex) was measured using a Spanner thermocouple

psychrometer (Barrs 1965) together with total height, tassel

Ìength, axillary shoot size and the axillary bud size. At the

same time the stages of development of the axillary shoots were

assessed using the score system of Table 3.1.1. Further samples

were selected weekly from the remaining plants for the following

4 weeks and alt these paraneters with the exceptj-on of leaf water

potential were assessed. The plants were maintained with abundant

water during this period.

Results: At the time the plants were re-rüatered the water

potential of the stressed plants was -11.5 bars whilst that of

those not subjected to stress was -4.1 bars.

\4¡ater deficit inhibited growth in plant height during the

period of stress but the watered plants ceased to elongate approxi-

mately three \tleeks af ter the stresSed plants rvere re-watered,

whereas the stressed plants continued to grow for a further week

aird reached the same f inal height (f ig. 3.L.2.).

The water deficit also inhibited the growth of the developing

tassel and at the end of the period of stress the tassels of the
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FIG. 3.L.2

Effect of a period of water deficit during the period of

tasseÌ differentiation (2O to 30 days after germination) on

(A) tassel tength, (B) plant height.

O-O Control O-O'lvater def icit
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stressed plants were markedly shorter than those of the plants that

\rrere watered. throughout (f ig. 3.L.2.). Although tassel growth was

renewed after re-watering, it also continued in the watered plants

and tassel growth ceased ln both sets of plants at the same time 
'

one week after re-wateri-ng. The resulting inhibition of tassel

length in the plants subjected to water deficit was accompaJried by

a marked degree of sterility in the spikelet on the lateral

branches, although spikelets on the main branches lvere generally

fertile. In contrast to the effects of the water deficit on

overall ptant height, this response was maintained'

A further morphologicat effect of the water deficit concerned

the growth of the axillary female inflorescences. At the end of

theperiodofwaterdeficit,thegrowthofalltheseaxillary

branches was observed to have been inhibited (fig. 3.1.3.).

Following re-watering the axillary bra¡rches a¡rd their corresponding

buds resumed growth a¡rd within two weeks had grown to the same size

as the corresponding bralches on plants watered throughout.

Thereafter aII the branches apart from the uppermost (at node 7)

on the watered plants ceased further growth. on the plants which

had previously been subjected to an episode of water deficit, how-

ever, all axillary branches continued to grow. Thus following a

further week, not only was the inflorescence at node 7 the sa¡ne

size in both treated and r:ntreated plants, but the lower branches

on the stressed plants had grown larger than the corresponding

branches on the watered Plants.
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Frc. 3.1.3.

Effect of a period of water deficit during the period of

tassel differentiation (ZO to 30 days after germination) on

axillary shoot length. o-3 refers to the time at which the

measurements were made, in weeks following re-watering of plants

subjected to the deficit. Node bearing axillary shoots are

numbered acroPetalIY.

O - OControl O-OWater deficit
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The effect of an episode of water deficit on the development

of the apices in the axillary branches closely followed the effect

on the overall growth of the branches (fig. 3.L.4.). The morpho-

togical development of the axillary buds was retarded during the

period of water deficlt in parallel with their growth. At the

time of re-watering, the uppermost five axillary buds on the

watered plants had developed at least as far as the first stage of

floral morphogenesis (Table 3.1.3.). These buds on the watered

plants continued to develop slowty for a further two weeks when

morphogenesis was arrested in all but the inflorescence at node 7,

confirming the observations in the previous experiment (taute

3.L.2.).

In comparison with these buds on the watered plants, the

corresponding buds on the water-stressed plants were each retarded

by at least one developmental stage by the end of the period of

water deficit (Table 3.1.3.). Following re-watering, however, the

upper six buds contlnued to develop for at least three weeks, the

development of buds at nodes 5 to 7 being particularly rapid.

l\¡ithin these three weeks the bud at node 7 reached the same stage

of development as the equivalent bud on the watered plants-

Moreover the buds at nodes 5 and 6 were further developed than those

at equivalent positions on the \¡/atered plants. With further growth,

the plants subjected to a period of water deficit produced mature

cobs at nodes 6, 7, and sometimes 5, whereas watered plants

produced only a single cob (at node 7).
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FIG. 3.L.4.

Theeffectofaperiodofwaterdeficitduringtheperiod

of tassel differentiation (2O to 30 days after germination) on

thegrowtha¡rddeve}opmentofaxillaryinf}orescences4weeks

afterre.watering.ontherightisawateredplanta¡rdonthe

left is a plant exposed to water deficit' Note the comparative

size of the tassels and also that the axillary inflorescence at

node6oftheplantexposedtowaterdeficithasdevelopedintoa

cob and that at node 5 is considerably enlarged when compared

with the equivalent axitlary inflorescence on the watered plant.
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TABLE 3.1.3

Inflorescence Development (taute 3.1.1.) of Axillary shoots

on Plants Subjected to a l[ater Deflcit During the Period

of Tassel Differentiation 20 to 30 Days After Germination

a4

(Days from Re-watering Plants)

Treatment

Watered throughout
lTater deficit

Watered
\{¡ater deficit

I{atered
Water deficit

Watered
Itlater deficit

7L4
Stage of DeveloPment

Abort

Aþort.
o

lime

o

Abort
o

*

*

27Node

L

2

3

4

5

t

3
3

3
4

o
o

2
o

3
1

3
2

4
3

4
3

2
2

3
3

5
6

7
7

o

1

o

2
1

3
D

5
3

6
4

5*
7

Watered
l[ater deficit

Watered
l[ater deficit

Watered
Water deficit

pairs of value marked ,ß are significantly different (P = O.O5).

Data analysed using Kruskal-1[a11is one way Analysis of variance.

7
10

,F
6

7*
4

10
¡ßI

11
11
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3. 1.3 Water Deficit B efore the Onset of Growth of the

oductive Organs

3. 1. 3. 1. The Effect of Water Deficit Impos ed Before Tassel

Initiation - Water Deficit Commencing 7 D er

Germination

Introduction: In order to explore the lower limit to the

period of plant development in which a water deficit would induce

an alteration in axiltary infforescence growth, a water deficit was

imposedonagroupofplantssoonaftergerminationbeforeany

evidenceofinitiationofthemaleinflorescence.

Method:Plantsweregrownasbefore(Section2.2.7.)for

seven days when the inflorescence development of a random sample of

5 ptants was ascertained. On this same day' water was withheld

fromhalfoftheremainingplantswhilsttheotherswerewatered

daily as before. At this stage all leaves had been initiated but

onlyfourhad.emerged.I{aterwaswithheldfromtheplantsfora

period of ten days and at the end of this period, ten plants from

each treatment were randomly selected and their total heights, the

size of axillary shoots, and the water potential of the third leaf

were measured. The developmental stages of the axillary branches

and the terminal inflorescence were also assessed. AII the plalts

were thereafter u¡atered, Five weeks after re-watering the remain-

ing plants were harvested and the same paraneters were measured'
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Results: At the end of the period of water deficit there

had been no initiation of tassels in the watered or the stressed

plarrtsnorhadtherebeeninitiationoffema}einflorescencesln

any of the axillary branches of any plant' The water potential

(Y) of the watered plants was found to be -3'7 bars and that of the

stressed Plants -LO.7 bars'

Attheendoftheperiodofwaterdeficitonlytheaxillary

branches at nodes 1 and 2 of the watered plants were larger than

the equivalent branches on the stressed plants (fig' 3'1'5')'

Thesebranches}aterabortedonbothsetsofp}antsandfiveweeks

after the plants were re-watered there was no influence of the

periodofwaterdeficitonþra¡rchsizeatanynode'Inthisexperi-

mentandthesr:bsequentonesthedatafortheaxil}arybudsizeare

not presented since they followed very closely those of the

corresponding axillary branch sizes and therefore do not give any

further information-

Theterminalmaleinflorescencewasalsounaffectedbythe

water deficit, the average size of the tassels belng 27'5 cm in

both watered and drought stressed plants'

SimilarlythereV/asnodifferenceinthedeveJ-opmentalstages

of the axillary buds at corresponding nodes in both watered and

water stressed plants (ta¡te 3'L'4') '

Thus water deficit imposed during the period before initia-

tion did not result 1n any stimulation to the enlargement of the
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FIG

Effect of a period of water deficit during the period of

tassel differentiation (2O to 30 days after germination) on

axillary bud length. O-3 refers to the time at whieh the

measurements were made, in weeks following re-watering of plants

subjected to the deficit' Node bearing axillary buds are

numbered acroPetallY.

O -O Control O- OWater def icit

3. 1.5.
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TABLE 3 7.4.

The Stage of Inflorescence Development (Table 3'1'1')

of AxilIary Buds Five Yleeks After Re-watering Flants

SubjectedtoaWaterDeficitBeforeTasse}Initiation
(7 to 17 DaYs After Germination)

lVatered throughout lilater deficit
Node

Stage of DeveloPment

Aborted Aborted

Aborted Aborted

There was no significant difference between the tv¿o treatments in

the development of the i-nfloreseences at any one node'

1

2

3

4

5

6

7

22

3

6

7

t2

3

5

7

L2
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axillary branches nor did it influence axillary bud development.

3.L.3.2. The Eff ect of llater Def icit Imposed Before Tassel

Initiation - Water Deficit Commencing 13 Days

After Germination

Introduction: The oþservation that a period of water deficit

commencing seven days after germination was wÍthout effect on the

growth and development of the axillary inflorescences i-s consistent

with the hypothesis that the growth and development of these

reproductive organs is only j-nfluenced by water deficit occurring

during the period of floral initiation. As floral initiation in

this variety of sweet corn commenced approximateLy 20 days after

germination it was decided to further delineate the sensitive

phase by subjecting plants which were older than 7 days but which

had not as yet entered the period of fÌora] initiation to a period

of water deficit.

Method: Plants were grown as before for 13 days after

germination when a randomly selected sample of õ plants were

di-ssected to ascertain the stage of inflorescence deveLoprnent.

Water was withheld from half of the remaining plants, commencing on

that day and continuj-ng for a period of 10 days, The control

plants were watered daily throughout. At the end of this period,

ten plants u/ere randomJ-y selected from each treatment and the water

potential of the third leaf was measured as in previous experiments;
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the total height of the plants, tassel lengths a¡d the axillary

shoot sizes were also measured and the developmental stages of the

various axillary buds were assessed. All the remaining plants

were watered daity for a further 4 weeks when all plants were

harves ted.

Results: At the end of the period of water deficit the

water potential of the third leaves of the watered plants was -3.7

bars whilst that of the drought stressed plants was -11.4 bars.

The ptants had not entered into the reproductive phase at the

commencement of the period of water deficit but the tassels were

initlated during the period of water deficit. At the end of the

period of stress, which was 23 days after germination, the average

tassel length in the watered plants was 3.2 mm whilst that of the

stressed ptants was 2.1 mm. At this time, as in the previous

experiment, only the growth of the axillary branches at nodes 1 and

2 had been inhibited by the water deficit. Following four weeks

further growth these axillary branches had aborted and no other

axillary branch was affected by the episode of u¡ater deficit either

in growth (rig. 3.1.6.) or in development (Table 3.1.5.). Again,

tassel length was not affected, the early difference having dis-

appeared to Ìeave an average tassel length of 26.5 cm in both sets

of plants.

It may be concluded that the subsequent growth and development

of the axillary inflorescences is affected by a period of water
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FIc. 3.1.6.

The response of axillary shoot growth (in length) to an

episode of water deficit occurring before tassel initiation

(7 to 17 days from germination). O a¡rd 5 refer to the times

at which the measurements were made, in weeks following

re-watering of the plants subjected to an episode of water

deficit.

O -OControl O-Ott¡ater deficit
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TABLE 3 1 5

The Stage of Inflorescence Development (Table 3.1.1.)
of Axillary Buds 28 Days After Re-watering Plants

Subjected to a l4rater Def icit
(Between 13 to 23 Days After Germination)

l{atered throughout Water deficit
Node

Stage of development

Aborted Aborted

13

There was no significant difference between the twÖ treatments in

the development of the inflorescences at any one node.

1

2

3

4

5

6

7

Aborted Aborted

3

4

6

8

13

3

4

6

7
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deficit coinciding with tassel morphogenesis but not by a water

deficit occurring either before tassel initiation or during the

earliest stages of tassel initiation,

3.L.4. The Effect of Water Deficit Imposed After Tassel

Emergence

Introduction: The previ-ous experiments served to delineate

the commencement of axillary shoot sensitivity to the effects of

water deficit. They suggest that this sensitivity does not

commence before the initiation of the terminal male inflorescence

or even until after initiation. The present experiment was

designed to explore the later limit of this sensitivity and whether

it continued to Iater stages of inflorescence development.

Method: Plants \r¡ere grown for 40 days when 5OO ml of full

strength Hoagland solution was applied to the soil of each plant to

promote growth. 5O days after germination, when the tassels of

al-l plants had emerged and all silks of the inflorescence of node 7

had elongated beyond the prophyllum (Stage 10) water was withheld

from 20 plants. Lt that stage the node to node acropetal gradient

of axillary inflorescence development evident in the mature ptants

was established. Water deficit was relieved after g days when

the water potential of ten randomly selected plants from both

treatments rvere measured. At this time total height, tassel

Iength, a¡¡d axillary shoot size were also measured and the develop-
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mental stages of the axillary buds were assessed. Thereafter the

remaining plants were watered daily for 3 weeks when the remain-

ing plants were harvested. At the time this experiment was

conducted the temperature external to the glass house was low so

the minimum temperature in the experimentaL area was maintained at

zz"c ! 2oc throughout the period of the experiment.

Resul-ts: On the day the plants were re-watered, the leaf

water potentiat of the watered plants was -4.7 bars and that of

those subjected to water deficit was -13 bars. The period of

water deficit resulted only in a significant inhibition of the

growth of the female infl-orescence at node 7 a¡rd even this response

was rapidly lost following re-watering (Fig. 3.7.7.). Both

watered and stressed plants produced only a slngle mature cob of

similar size at node 7, although grain filling in the cob of the

drought stressed plants was very poor. Similarly axillary bud

development was little affected by the stress. By the time the

final assessment was made, three weeks after re-watering, it was

only at node 7 that the ax111ary buds were retarded in comparison

with the corresponding buds on the watered plants (laUte 3.1.6.)

but even this response was not statistically significant.

ClearJ-y, the differential effect of water deficit on the

growth of inflorescences at fower nodes was lost when the deflcit

occurred at this later stage of growth (nig. 3.1.8.)
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FIG, 3.I.7

The response of axillary shoot growth (in length) to an

episode of water deficit occurring before tassel initiation

( 13 to 23 days from germination) , measured 4 weeks after

re-watering.

O-OControI O-Owater deficit
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TABLE 3.1.6.

The Stage of Inflorescence Development (Table 3.1.1.)
of Axillary Buds 21 Days After Re-watering Plants

Subjected to a Water Deficit After Tassel- Emergence

(5O to 59 Days After Germination)

lTatered throughout Yr¡ater deficit
Node

Stage of Development

Aborted Aborted

Aborted Aborted

There was no significant difference between the two treatments in

the development of the inflorescences at any one node.

1

t

3 2

3

5

I

L4

2

4

5

8

16

4

5

6

7
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FIG. 3. 1. 8.

The response of axillary shoot growth (in length) to an

episode of water deficit occurring at sitking (5O to 59 days

after germination). O a¡rd 3 refer to the times at which the

measurements were made, in weeks following re-watering of the

plants subjected to an episode of water deficit.

¡-tControl O- OWater def icit
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3.1.5. The Effect of RePeat ed Episodes of \{ater Deficit

on Growth and Develo ent of the Axil]a

Inflorescenc es

fntroduction: The results of previous.experiments have

shown that the growth and development of the axillary inflores-

cences is enhanced when a water deficit is imposed during the

period of growth marked by tassel initiation and early development.

only a single episode of water deficit was imposed within that

period a¡d it was of interest to ascertain whether the response

could be enhanced by further exposure to water deficit.

Method: Plants were grown fot 2t days after germination

when five plants were randomly selected and dissected. As tassel

initiation was found to have commenced, a random sample of 30

plants were then subjected to water deficit. These plants were

not watered for the fotlowing ten ciays whilst the remaining plants

were watered dally. 
^t 

the end of ten days the leaf water

potential of ten randomly selected plants from each treatment was

measured. AII the remaining plants were then watered for 14 days.

By this time the equivalent axiÌlary branches of the plants in the

two treatments were expected to be again identical although tassel

growth in the stressed plants was inhibited as shown in Experiment

3.!.2. (nig. 3.1.3.).

Ten of the plants previously stressed were then subjected to

a further water deficit for 9 days i.e. from 45 to 54 days after
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which all the plants were watered daily. Ten plants were thus

watered throughout the experiment, a further ten were subjected to

one period of water deficit and the third batch of ten plants were

subjected to two such Periods.

Results: At the end of the first period of water deficit,

Y of the watered plants was -3.6 bars whilst that of. the stressed

plants was -11.8 bars. At the end of the second stressing Y of

the watered plants was -4.1 bars whilst that of the stressed plants

was -13.8 bars.

Subjecting the ptants to two periods of water deficit did

not cause any enhancement of axillary branch growth at nodes 5 and

6 (Table 3,7.7.). Indeed the growth of the inflorescences at

nodes 6 a¡rd 7 was inhibited to the extent that three weeks after

the release of the second water deficit, both were significantly

smafler than the equivalent inflorescence on plants watered through-

out. Similarly totaL plant height was significantly reduced by

the second episode of water deficit.

Despite this inhibitory effect of the sec,cnd episode of

water deficit on the growth of axillary inflorescences, there was

rio effect on thelr development (Table 3.1.8.). At each node the

stage of development of the axillary femaLe inflorescence on the

ptants subjected to two episodes of water deficit was the same as

that of the equival-ent inflorescence on plants subjected to only

one such episode. In the case of the infLorescences at nodes 5



TABLE 3. L.7

The Effect of Two Episodes of Water Deficit During the Period of Tassel and AxlLlary Inflorescence

Initiation and Development (2t to 31 and 45 to 54 Days From Germination) on the Growth of the

fnflorescences, Measured 75 Days After Germination

Treatment

Plant
Height

(cm)

TasseL

Length

(cm)

1

Length x Breadth of Axillary Branches

2345
(mm)

at Nodes:

6 7

lTatered
throughout

Water deficit
Days 21 to 31
only

lÏater deficit
Days 21 to 31
and 45 to 54

S ignif icant
difference
(P = O.O5)

185

180

L26

11

25 Abort. Abort. 35x5 57x8 7öxt1 153x17 243x43

10 Abort. 27xG 55x7 13Ox10 160x15 193x25 260x46

I Aþort. 26x6 27xB 58x8 81x13 Lt7x24 183x41

2 10x1 26xt 31x- 25x3 25x3

ä



TABLE 3.1.8

The Effect of TVo Spisodes of Water Deficit During the Period

of Tassel and Axitlary Inflorescence Initiation and Development

(2L to 31 and 45 to 54 Days After Germination) on the Development

of the Axillary Inflorescences Determined 75 Days After Germination

\v ¡r, i 'NSiITUTE
I r!:'I RY

Stage of Development of Buds

(Table 3.1.1.) at Nodes:

2345
Treatment

WatereC
throughout

Water deficit
Days 21 to 31
only

lt¡ater deflcit
Days 2L to 31
and 45 to 54

101

7

15

15

L4

1

Abort.

Abort.

6

Abort, Abort. 2 4 b a 8 aa

2

2 2

4 6¡ t¡ tto

6u no tto

Figures with different letters within columns are significantly

different. Statistical analysis based on Kruskal-\4¡a1l-is One Way

Analysis of Variance.
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and 6, floral development was in aclvance of that of equivalent

inflorescences on the watered plants. Tassel length was only

marginally more strongly lnhiblted by the two episodes of water

deficit than by the singre episode (Table 3'L'7')' Hence the

major effect of the second period of water deficit was to reduce

the growth in length of the axillary inflorescences without

inhibiting their rate of floral development.

3.1.6. DISCUSSION

The pattern of growth and development of the axillary

inflorescences reported for this cultivar conforms generalJ.y to the

patterns previously described for single-cob corn cultivars (Sass

1960; Cotlins 1963; Coltins and Russetl 1965). Of particular

interest, in view of the response to water deficit, is the change

in the gradient of size of branches at successive nodes which

appears to be correlated with floral initiation in these structures

(rig. 3.1.1. , Table 3.1.1.). This change has been finked with a

supposed inhibitory effect of the growing tassel, growth at the

upper nodes accelerating once tassel growth is completed (ColIins

1963). This was not confirmed with this cultivar as axillary

shoots which did not abort early in development showed no evidence

of a period of growth inhibition. Moreover rapid growth of the

upper axillary inflorescences preceded cessation of tassel growth.

Nevertheless, the main period of terminal male inflorescence
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growth preceded that of the axillary female inflorescences.

FoIlowing upon inflorescence initiation in the axillary

shoots, the growth of the uppermost axillary inflorescence out-

strips that of those further down the main axis. The lower

axillary shoots are eventually arrested in development and the

Iower two senesce and abort (ta¡te 3.1.1.). This developmental

pattern is analogous, in a general way, to the apieal domina¡rce

phenomenon in many vegetative plants. Indeed, the system in corn

has been ascribed to dominance of the terminal male inflorescence

(Collins 1963) or to domina¡rce of the uppermost axillary female

inflorescence (Bonnett 1940; Sass 1960). Sass ( 1960) reported

that removal of the uppermost female inflorescence at silk emergence

from a single cob cultivar resulted in the maturation of the next

lower inflorescence. It must be noted that this pattern of

axiltary inflorescence growth and response to excision of the

putative inhibiting structure differs from the more familiar apical

dominance response in vegetative plants in that the highest bud

responds rather than the lowest bud.

When a water deficit is imposed upon this developmental

sequence the immediate response is growth inhibition no matter when

the deficit occurs or what organ is considered, although the extent

of inhibition varies with the stage of development. Clearly, how-

ever, the growth of the plant organs subsequent to terminatlon of a

period. of water deficit is dependent upon both the phase of
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development and the organ considered. For example growth of the

tassel was unaffected by a water deficit occurring prior to tasseÌ

initiation (day 7 to L7) or after tassel emergence (day 5O to 59),

was temporarily inhiþited by a water deficit occurring at tassel

initiation (day L3 to 23) , this inhibition disappearing following

re-watering, but \¡/as permanentty inhibited by a water deficit

during tassel elongatiot {à.y 20 to 30). This permanent inhibi-

tion of elongation was accompanied by a degree of floret sterility.

A marked sensitivity of primordium production at the terminal

apex to the effects of water deficit has been described for barley

(Aspinall and Husain 1970) and a similar response may exist with

corn. The virtual cessation of tassel growth in both watered and

previously droughted plarrts at the same time, despite major differ-

ences in size (fig. 3.L.2.) suggests that some factor independent

of tassel size may be concerned in tassel elongation. such a

system could be similar to that suggested for barley where floret

development was proposed to be concerned in the termination of

primordium production in the apex (Aspinall and Husain 1970).

The growth of the uppermost axillary inflorescence was

inhibited during any period of water deficit coinciding with rapid

growth but this inhibition was compensated by rapid growth follow-

ing the water deficit. The only exception was where two episodes

of water deficit were imposed during the period of rapid growth

(taUte 3.!.7.). In this case the second episode of water deficit
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caused a permanent decrease in inflorescence size but had less

effect on f1oraI development, suggesting that grorvth in size is

more sensitive to water deficit than morphological development

(Aspinall and Husain lgTO).

The more basal axillary inflorescences, particularly those

aL nodes 5 and 6, were also inhibited by water deficit during th:;

rapid growth phase but this inhibition was over-compensated by

rapid growth following re-watering (fig.3.L.3.). If one accepts

that the growth of these lower axill-ary inflorescences ls lormal-ly

inhibited by a process anaLogous to apical dominance, then it

follows that water deficit must weaken this control- to allow growth

This suggestion is not without precedence as Mcfntyre ( 797L) has

demonstrated that apical dominance in Pisum is modified by a water

deficit. Further, termination of water deficit during vegetative

growth in barÌey led to profuse growth of previously inhibited

axi.llary branches (Aspinall et aI. tg64). It is proposed, there-

fore, that the period of water deficit permanentl)' affected the

growth or metabolic potential of some normal_Iy dominant pìant

organ so that the bafance of correlative inhibition rvithin the

plant was affected. The results of this change wi1l only be'dis-

played when renewed growth was made possible by an improved. water

supply

Arthough it is conceivable that the inhibitory potentiar of a

meristem couÌd be reduced without any visible signs of change in
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that meristem, it woufd appear more like1y that such a change would

follow from a reduction in the growth of the meristem. Sachs

et a1. (L967), for instance observed a reduction in the growth rate

of the apical bud in Pisum resulting in the loss of correlative

inhibition due to that bud.

In the present case, structt'res most ÌikeIy to be exerting

dominance are the tassel and the upperrnost female inflorescence.

On the present evidence the tassel rvould appear the most likely

candidate as inhibition of its grorvth is correlated with promotion

of the growth of the lower axillary infl-orescences. Treatments

which stimulated the grorvth of the uppermost axiì-lary inflores-

cence in the period following a water deficit but resulting in an

i-nhibition of the growth of the tassel also led to promotion of the

grorrth of the inflorescences at nodes 5 and 6.

- ïr is therefore concluded that axillary shoot growth at nocies

5 and 6 is subject to correlative inhibiti-on originating probably

in the tassel and that this inhibition is modified by water deficit
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3.2. IWESTIGATION OF TTIE ORGAN EXERTING DOMINANCE

3.2. L. Introduction

ft has been shown in the previ-ous chapter that in a

plant grown without any episode of water deficit there are seven

axillary shoots all but the lowest two of which initiate female

inflorescence primorida. These develop to various stages before

growth of all but the uppermost axillary inflorescence is arrested

(ra¡te 3.t.2.).

An episode of water deficit commencing approximately 20 days

after germination and contj-nued for 20 days resulted in a partial

release of this inhibition of axillary growth so that the inflor-

escences at nodes 5 and 6 grew and developed to a significantly

greater extent than corresponding infl-orescenres on plants which

had not been exposed to any period of water deficit

The tassel is the apical meristem of the shoot system and, by

analogy with vegetetive systems of apical dominance, is a likely

candidate as the source of Cominance controlling the growt-l of the

axillary inflorescences. The growth potential of the tasset is

permanently reduced by an episode of water deficit at t}:at phase of

development, which correlates with the response of the axiltary

shoots (nig. 3.L.2.). rt is thus rogical to hypothesise that the

growth of the axilrary inflorescences, particularJ-y at the rower

node, is controJ-led by correlative inhibition originating in ttre

terminal mare inflorescence. corrins ( 1963) attributed the
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suppression oî grov/th of the axillary inflorescences during early

development to tassel grorvth and claimed that the growth of alL

the axitlary infforescences was inhibited until tassel growth was

essentially complete. This dj-d not occur rvith the present

cultivar, IO Chief, but nevertheless apicaf domlnance exerted by

that meristen is possible.

Alternatively the uppermost axillary inflorescence may act in

this role. It is the only axilÌary inflorescence that reaches

maturity and grovrs rapidì-y while the l-ower inf lorescences are

inhibited. In his study of the morphogenesis of the floral parts

of maize, Bonnett (1940) suggested that the uppermost axillary

shoot is the source of dominance resulting in the inhibition of the

lower axillary inflorescences in single eared pì-ants. Similarly

Bauman (1960) reported that this upper axillary infl-oreseence

exerted dominance over the lower axillary inflorescences. Neither

of these reports included experimental verification of the

suggestion, however, but Sass (1960) reported, without presenting

data, that removal of the uppermost axillary inflorescence induced

growth and maturation of the next lower axillary inflorescence. In

contrast to the effect of a period of water deficit on the tassel,

the growth of the uppermost axillary inflorescence is only inhibited

during the period of water deficit, compensatory growth after re-

watering results in this inflorescence reaching the same mature

sj-ze as that on control plants.
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These studies suggest that inhibition of the growth of the

lorver axiltary inflorescences could arise either frorn the terminal

male inflorescence, the u¡rpermost female inflorescence or possibly

a combination of both sources. There is little or no experimental

evidence to discriminate between these possibilities and a resolu-

tion of this problem is essential to an understanding of the

effects of a period of water deficil. The present experiments

lvere carried out j-n an attempt to clarify this srtuation.

3.2,2, The Effect of Excision of the Terminal Male

Inflorescence and Excision of the Most Distaf

Fernale fnfl-orescence on the Growth and Development

of the Lorver Axill Inf l-orescences

Method: The aim of this experiment was to investigate the

role of the tassel and the uppermost axillary inflorescence durJ-ng

the period when water deficit resulted in an induction of growth of

the lorver axillary inflorescence. IdealIy, the treatments inposed

(organ excision) should have coincided rvith the period when the

maximum influence of water deficit was obtained i.e. commerlcing 20

days after germination (Fig. 3.1.1.). At that time, however, the

tassel and axiflary shoot primordia were small and inaccessible

beneath a number of devel-oping leaves. Removal- of the meristems at

this time would have necessarily involved considerable damage to the

pJ-ant foliage, so ihe excision treatments were not imp,-rsed until 27

days after germination when they could be performed with a minimum



of da¡nage.

, 
The tassel-s of six plants, the inflorescences at node 7 of

six plants and the tassels and the inflorescences at node 7 of a

further six plants were removed at that time. These, together

with a further six intact plants were watered copiously each day

throughout the experiment. The size and development of each of

110

inflorescences were muasured three rveeks after imposi-

treatments.

the axil-lary

tion of the

growth at the lorver nodes, but here the

nor did it extend as far down the plant.

Results: Removing the tassels had no effect on the grorvth

or the development of the axill-ary inflorescences at node 7 (Table

3.2.L.), the inflorescence which normally produces a mature cob.

The growth of the axillary inflorescences at nodes 3, 4, 5 and 6

was stimulated by tassel removaL, however, the stimulatlon being

greater the higher the inflorescence was situated on the plant.

This stimulation was marked by an increase in both the length a¡d

the breadth of the axillary structures. At nodes 5 and 6 the

stimulation was considerable, the inflorescences on treated plants

being three to four times larger than those on intact planis.

Removing the uppermost axiltary inflorescence aLso stim,rfrt"¿

and these were not

stimulation rvas not

Only the shoots

as large as the

as great

at nodes

equivalent5 a¡d 6 were affected,

shoots on plants rvith tassels removed.



TABLE 3.2.L.

Influence of the Tasse1 and the Uppermost AxilÌary Inflorescence
on Shoot Growth at the Lower Nodes

Treatment

Length x Breadth (mm) 3 Weeks After Treatment of Shoots

at Nodes:

234561 7

Control

TasseI Removed

Uppermost AxiIIary
Shoot Removed

Tassel and
Uppermost AxÍIlary
Shoot Removed

L.S.D. (P = O.05)

Abort,

Abort.

Abort.

Abort,

Abort.

Abort.

22x4 õ7x7 139x11 154x18 235x4c-

L7x3 22x4 30x5 60x8 2O2 x 34

4tx7

L4x2 19x4 76x9 L2O x 25

Abo:i. Abort. 23 x 4 97 x 9 187 x 18 23O x ¿-L

3x1 LTxI 37x5

F
¡r
H
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l{here both of the presumably dominant meristems were excised,

growth of aIl the remaining axillar¡r shoots was again stimulated,

This stimulation rvas significantly greater at all nodes than that

due to removal of the upper axiì-tary shoot alone, a,rrd greater at all

but noCe 3 than that due to removal of the tassel alone. The

stimul-ation in grorvth produced by each of the excision treatments,

al-onr'or in combination, was J-argely paralì-eled by a stlmulation j-n

inflorescence develnpment (tabte 3.2.2.) "

' One may conclude frorn the results of this experiment, there-

fore, that the presence of both the axillary

the terminal male inflorescense inhibits the growth of the lower

axillary shoots.

inflorescence i-s

It rvould appear that the presence of the male

more i-nhibitory than the presence of the shoot at

node 7, as its removal results in a greater sti'mulation of growth.

3.2.3. The Interaction of Excision of the Suspected

Meristems and 1ïater Deficit on the Grorvth and

Development of the Lower A.xitlarv Infl-orescences

3.2.3,L. The Effect of Excision of the Tassel- on the Growth

and Development of Axillarv Inflorescences of

Plants Exposed to Water Deficit

Introduction: It has been shown that removal of the tassel

resurts in the rerease of the inhibition of the growth and develop-

ment of the lower axillary inf lorescences (tabLe 3.2,L.). I\îoreover

shoot at node 7 and of
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TABLE 3.2.2

fnfluence of the Tassel and of the Uppermost AxiIlary Inflorescence

on the Development of the Lorver Axillary Buds

Treatment

Control

Tassel Removed

Uppermost Axillary
Shoot Removed

Tassel and
Uppermost Axillary
Shoot Removed

Stage of Development (taUte 3.1.1. ) 3 I4¡eeks

After Treatment of Buds at Nodes:

L234567

Abort.Abort.224 6
a

9u

a
LL

1.2

a

4a 6
d

Abort. Abort. 3

3 59bb L2

2a2 b a
t to"

c

Figures with similar letters in each column are not significantly

different. Statistical analysis based on Kruskal-1\¡a1l-is One Way

Aaalysis of Variance.
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a period of v/ater deficit during the initiation and rapid growth of

the tassel not only has a similar effect on the grow'Lh of the Ìower

axillary inflorescences (nig. 3.1.3") ¡ut aLso results in a perman-

ent inhibition of tassel growth (fig. 3.I.2.).

These resufts suggest that the effect of the water deficit on

the growth of the axillary shoots may be indirec; and mediated

through the eff,ect on the terminal mal-e inflorescence. If, as

appears likely, the effect of water stress on axillary shoot growth

is correlated with the impaired development of the terminal male

inflorescence, then removal- of the terminal male inflorescence, by

removing the point of action of the water deficit, should abolish

the response of the axillary shoots to a lvater deficit.

Method: The tassels of 12 plants were removed 28 days from

germination. Hal-f of these rvere water stressed. and the other half

were watered normally. Slx intact plants v/ere $/ater stressed at

the same time as those described above and six other intact plants

were watered throughout. At this period of growth the axilJ_ary

shoots had been shown previou;ly to be sensitive to both \ilater

deficit (fig. 3.1.3.) and to removal of tassel (ta¡te 3.2.2.).

The water deficit was imposed for g days whereafter all the

plants were watered daily. The sizes of axillary shoots and the

developmental stages rilere measured anc assessed three weeks after

the release of stress.
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Results: Neither removing the tassel, subiecting the plants

to a water deficit or a combination of both treatments had

nificant effect on the ultimate size of the inflorescence

(Table 3.2.3.). As in previous experiments (3.2.2.) ttris

any s1g-

at node 7

axillary

shoot appears to be unaffected by such treatments.

As before, subjecting the intact plants to a period of water

stress during the early development of the tassel resulted in an

eventual significant enlargement of the axillary shoots at nodes 5

a¡rd 6. In this case the shrots at still lower nodes (3 and 4)

were not affected. Removi-ng the tassel , tvithout any period of

$'ater def icit, had a similar aIthough slightly g-reater effect, the

axillary shoot at node 6 being larger in this treatment than with a

water deficit.

When the treatments of tassel removal and 'water deficit were

combined, the response was identical to the rvater stress alone

treatment with the exception of the axillary shoot at node 6 which

was signiflcantly b:'oader although not longer. In comparison with

the rvatered plants in which the tassel was removed, these ììIants

subjected to the combined treatment had smaller axiflary shoots at

aII nodes, the difference being significant at node 6. These data

lead to the conclusion that both water deficit and tassel removal

produce the

bination of

sarne response in the axillary shoots, and that a com-

the two factors does not produce any further response.



TABLE 3.2.3.

Effect of lYater Deficit on AxilLary Shoot Growth of Detasselled PIants

'Treatment
Length x Breadth (mm) 3 Weeks After Treatment of Shoots

at Nodes:

234561 7

Control

WhoÌe Plants
Stressed

Uns tressed
DetasselLed Plants

S tres sed
Detasselled Plants

L.S.D. (P = O.05)

Aþort. Abort. L4x4 t9x4 31xG

Al.¡ort. Abort. 72x4 27x5 73x9

Abort. Abort. L7x5 29x6 88x9

TOxlL 2O9x3L

131 x 15 2t6 x 34

IB5 x 21 232 x 4L

31 x3 N, S.

Abot:t. Abort. 15x3 22x6 73x10 746xLg 19Ox38

N.S. N.S 23x2

F
F
o)
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TABLE 3 2.4

Effect of Yfater Deficit on the Development of the Axillary BuCs

of Detasselled Plants

Treatment

Control

IThol-e PIants
Stressed

Unstressed
Detasselled
PIants

S tressed
Detasselled
PIants

Stage of Development (taUte 3.1.1.) 3 Weeks

Afte:' Re]ease of Stress of Buds at Nodes:

L234567

Abort.Abort.234

Abort.Abort.2369

8 a

ab

L7

11

L2

11

Abort.Abort.2461Ob

Abort.Abort.2361OO

Figures rvith simitar retters in each column are not significantty

diff erent. statisticar analysls based on Kruskal-I\ral lis one way

Analysis of Varia¡rce.



was that with the -l-'rf lorescence at node
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The rate of inflorescence development at each node (Table

3.2.4.) as distinct from increase in physical size was also

inffuenced by the treatrnents. In general-, the responses paralleled

those of grorvth in size. Thus there was no effect of either treat-

ment on the development of the infl-orescence at node 7, and both

treatments, alone or in eombination,

the inflorescences at nodes 6 and 5.

promoted the development of

The only major difference

6, the effect of a water

deficit in reducing growth in the plants with the tassels excised

was not paral-1eIed by altered development of that inflorescence.

These data support the view that the termlnal male inflor-

escerrce is involved in the inhibition of the growth a¡rd development

of the axillary shoots at nodes 6 and below. They also strongly

suggest that the effect of water deficit on these axillary shoo;s

is mediated through an effect on

that organ abol-ishes

the terrninal- inflorescence, as

removal of the response to lvater deficit.

3.2.3.2. The Influence of the Infl-orescence at Node 7 on

the Response cf the Axillary Shoots at Lower Nodes

to ll¡ater Deficit

Introduction: In Experiment 3.2,L. removal

axillary

shoots at

inflorescence resulted in an increase in

nodes occurred

of the uppermost

the growth of the

even when the5 a-nd 6. This response

removed, suggesting thattassel was also this axil-Iary shoot also

participates in the regulation of the growth of lower shoots. The
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previous experiment (Experiment 3.2.3,L.) showed that removal of

the tassel essentially removed the response of the lorver axillary

shoots to water deficit. This coulcl be interpreted as indicating

that the upper axill-ary shoot was not involved in this response to

water deficit. It was considered, hovrever, that this suggestj-on

should be tested more direetLy,

Method: The uppermost axillary shoots (at node 7) of t2

plants were removed 28 days :.fter germination. Hal-f of these were

stressed and hal-f watered. l[ater stress was imposed on 6 intact

plants at the same time a¡rd a further six intact plants were

$/atered throughout. The period of water stress was 9 days.

Three weeks after re-watering the sizes of al-1 axillary shoots

lyere measured and their development were aJ-so assessed.

Results: It can be seen from Tab1e 3.2,5. that the effect

of water stress on the intact plants was similar to that reported

before in that the growth of the axillary shoots at nodes 5 rrnd 6

was significantly promoted. Removing the upper axillary *_nf1or-

escence al-so resulted in a Large promotion of the growth of the

axilì-ary shoot at node 6, and a lesser response at node 5. Where

plants in which the upper axiÌlary shoot was excised were subjected.

to a water deficit, the growth of tLe shoot at lode 6 was slightly

reduced, but that of the shoots at nodes 4 and 5 was promoted.

Similar results were found with development of shoots except

tha.t the inflorescence at node 5 was not significantly more



TABLE 3.2.5.

Effect of Water Deficit on Growth of P1ants Whose Uppermost Axillary Shoots Have Been Removed

Treatment

Length x Breadth (mm) 3 Wleks After Release of Stress of Shoots

at Nodes:

L234567

Control

l\¡hole Plants
S tressed

Uppermost Bud
Removed and
Unstressed

Uppermost Bud
Removed and
S tressed

L.S.D. (P = O.05)

1cx3 25x5 37 x7 58x12 185 x 26

2OO x 26

N.S

19x3 25x5 63x13 158 x 16

16x4 29x5 67x9 L94 x 25

19x5 õ8x7 97xL5 176 x 30

8x1 26x2 3Ix4

ts'
No



TA3LE 3.2.6.

Effect of Water Deficit on Ðevelopment

of Plants l[hose Uppermost Axillary Buds Have Been Removed

72t

Stage of Devetopment (Taþle 3.1.1.) 3 \t¡eeks

After Release of Stress of Buds at Nodes:

L234567

11

Treatment

Control-

l\¡hole Pl-ants
S tressed

Uppermost Bud
Removed and
Unstressed

Uppermost Bud
R.emoved and
S tressed

a64a

ab
6

32

2

tt,2

2

36

3

5

ab

7b

I
b

tto

77

Figures with similar l-etters in each column are not significantly

different. statisticaì- anal-ysis based on Kruskar-warl-is one way

Analysis of Variance.



developed in stressed than unstressed

axillary shoots were removed (Table 3

plants

.2.6").

the r'emoval of the tassel,

shoot does not prevent the

122

whose. upperinost

Thus it can be con-

removal of thecluded that, unl1ke

uppermost axiIJ-ary

from responding to

and development.

Lower axillary shoots

a perlod of water deficit by increased grorvth

3,2.3.3. The Effect of \tater Deficit on the Growth and

Development of the Lorver AxiIl Inflorescences

of Plants l{hose Male and/or Uppermost Axillary

fnflorescences Have Been Excised

Introduc tion fn the previous experiments it rvas found that

excision of either the tassel or, to a tesser extenl:, the uppermost

axillary infrorescence resulted in a stimulation to the growth of

the lowerr axillary inflorescences. \{ater stress also stimulated

the grolrth of these infl-orescences, and this water stress lndueed

stimulation was abclished by tassel removal but not by removal of

the upper axillary inflorerrcence. rt was concluded that whilst

both tassel and upper axilJ-ary i-nflorescence may be involved in the

correlative inhj-bition of the l-ower inflorescences, only the

influence of the tassel- is modified by water stress. These con-

clusions were drawn from separate experiments, however, ancl the

present experiment has been designed to repeat these treatments in

more comparable condit j_ons.
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It{ethod: Plants lvere raised as described under General

Methods. 28 days after germination they were grouped into 4 sets

of t2, The tassels of the first set were exclsed as described

previously. The uppermost axillary infl-orescences .trere excised as

described under General Nfethods. Both the tassels and the upper-

most axillary infl,)rescence were excised from the third set and

no portion of the fourth set was excised. lÏater was withheld from

half of each set r'¡hilst the other half was watered daily to run off.

and were then re-'l'ateredThe plants were

and treated in

stressed for seven days

the same manner as the control- plants thereafter.

Three weeks after re-rvatering, the sizes

measured and the stages of deveiopment of

assessed.

of the axillary shoots were

the axillary buds were

Results: The effect of excision of the tassel- on the

response in growth of the lower axillary shoot to rvater stress was

essentially simllar to that in Experiment 3.2.3.L. That is,

excision of the tassel abolished the enhanced growth of shoots of

plants exposed to rvater def icit (tabI-e 3.2.7.). Similarly, the

response in grorvth of the lower axì-llary shoots to a per:iod of rilater

deficit of plants whose urppermost axillary inflorescences had been

exci-sed was, to a large extent, similar to that of Experiment

3.2.3,2. There were, horvever, some differences in detail, In

this experiment, excision of the uppermost axillary infrorescence

did not stimurate the groivth of the axillary shoots at nodes 5 or 6



TABLE 3.2 7.

The Effect of Water Deficit on the Growth of Axillary Inflorescences of Plants

Whose Mate and,/or Uppermost Axillary Inflorescences Ilave ,ðe.u Excised

Treatment

Length x Breadtb (mm) 3 Weeks After Release of Stress of Shoots

at Nodes:

234561 7

Control

lÏater Stressed

Tassel Excised

Tassel Excised
and Stressed

Aþrrr I Aþort 30x5 52x7 1OOx10 15Ox19 226x35

Abort. Abo:'t, 29x6 LtZ x 13 l2O x L3 775 x 2t 225 x 37

Abort. Abort. 77 x8 1O3 x 10 159 x 16 2O7 x L4 249 x 40

Abort. Abort. 49x8 IL2 x LO l4I x L5 L94 x 25 223 x 38



Uppermost Shoot
Excised

Uppermost Shoot
Excised and
S tressed

Tassel and
Uppermost Shoot
Exc ised

Tassel and
Uppermost Shoot
Excised and
S tressed

L.S.D. (P = O.05)

Abort Abort. 38x7 99x10 114x19 136x38

Abort. Abort. 1O3 x 14 147 x 20 135 x 20 188 x 32

Abort. Abort. 95x10 746x20 L93x24 182x35

Abort. Abort. 91 x9 137 x 18 L9O x 24 L77 x 35

L6x2 L7 x3 27x2 15x6 N.S.

F
N
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in unstressed plants. Furthermore, unl1ke the prev'ious experiment,

the growth of the inflorescence at node 6 was enhanced by water

stress, not inhibited. Thus, in this experiment, the effect of

water stress on the growth of the fower axillary shoots of plants

whose uppermost axillary shoots had been removed was identical to

the effect of water stress on a whole plant.

The effect of water stress on plants whose terminal male

infl-orescence (tassel) as welI as the uppermost axillary inflor-

escence had been excised was similar to that on plants whose tassels

alone were removed, That is, a period of water stress did not

cause any enhancement of the growth of the lower axillary shoots of

the stressed plants when compared with the unstressed plants.

The inffuence of these treatments on the development of .the

axiJ-lary buds paralleled that on the grorvth of these sarne axil-1ary

shoots as described above (taUte 3.2.8.). Here again the effect

of water stress on the development of the axillary buds of plants

\'.,hose upperncst axillary shoots lrvere renoved was similar to that of

whole plants G.2.3.2.) .

These data, therefo: e, confirmed the previous conclusion that

excision of the tassel abolished the further promotive effect of

axillary inf lorescences, whilstrvater stress on growth of

excision of the uppermost

apparent, therefore, that

main orgarr involved in the

the lower

axillary inflorescences did not. It is

the terrninal male inflorescelce is the

inhj-bition of the grorvth and devel-opment



TABLE 3.2"8

The Effect of lTater Def j.cit on the Development

of Axillary Inflorescences of Plants 't{hose Male and,/or

Uppermost Axillary Inflorescences Have Been Exclsed

L26

Stage of Ðevelopment (faute 3.1.1.) 3 t¡eeks

After Release of Stress of Buds at Nodes:

L234567

Abort. Abort. 2 11a

Abort. Abort, 2 11a

Abort. Abort. 3 5 11
a

Abort. Abort. 3 5 11 11
d

Abort. Abort. 4 11
à

Abort. Abort. 7
b c

10. 11
oc

Abort. Abort, 8- 8 11 11b abc bc

Abort. Abort. 8u 8þ" tto" 11

Treatr,rent

Control

I{ater Stressed

Tassel Excised

Tassel Excised
and Stressed

Uppermost Shoot
Excised

Uppermost Shoot
Excised and
S tressed

Tassel and
Uppermost Shoot
Exc is ed

Tasse] and
Uppermost Shoot
Excised and
Stressed

3
a

6¡

ab

ab

uu

o

7

7

7

6
a

ab

ab

ab

o
bc

9

10

10

Figures rvith similar l-etters in each column are not significantly
dif f erent. Statistical anal5rsis based on Kruskal-I{atl_is One Way

Analysls of Variance.
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of the axillary shoot at nodes 6 and beLow. Furthermore, the

effect of water cieficit on the groivth of anci development of these

axillary inflorescences appears to be mediated through an effect on

this male terminal inflorescence"

3.2.4, DISCUSSION

In a normal plant of this cultivar, although seven

axi-IIary infl-orescence are initiated, only the uppermost <tevelops

to form a mature cob. The remaining six lower axillary inflor-

escences develop to various stages but are thereafter inhibited

from further growth, T'he l-owest two senesce and eventualJ-y abort.

Whitst this occurs in pJ-ants plentifully supplied with rvater, a

period of water deficit results in enhanced growth of all the lower

axillary inflorescences with those at node 6 and occasj-onally at 5

growing to maturity as r'¡elI as that at node 7. The most likely

explanation of this phenomenon is that some orgarì of the plant

inhibits the grorvth of the ]ov¡er axillary inflorescences but that

this correlative inhibition is removed by a period of water deficit.

The tassel is the apical meristem of the shoot system and could, by

analogy rvith other shoot systems, be the source of dominance.

However, the uppermost axilÌary infl-orescence could also be the

source of dominance as it j-s activety growing during the period

considered and occupi-es a more acropetal positi-on than the inhibited

axillary inflorescences. As the excision of both the tassel and
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the axillary inflorescence at node 7 r=esul ted in the grea.test

stlmulation to the grovith of the lorver axillary shoots, it appears

that both organs are invofved in the control of the grorvth of the

Iower axillary inflorescences. This conclusion is

Cotlins ( 1963) on the cne hand, who found that the

resulted in inhibition ofdevelopment of the tassel

the ¡xitlary inflorescences, artd by Bonnett

(1960), on the other, who concl-uded that the

inflorescence was the source of dominance,

( 1e40)

uppermost axillary

Excision of the terminal male inflorescence (the tassel)

resulted in the grorvth of enlarged axillary inflorescences at

almost all the lorver nodes. Similarly, a period of rvater def icit

imposed on intact plants resul-ted in enlarged axillary in.florescences

at the lower norles but, significantly, a period of water deficit

imposed on detasselled plants did not promote any further enlarge-

ment of these axillary infl-orescences but rather tended to inhibit

their growth, particularly at node 6 (Table 3.2.3.). In contrast,

although excj-sion of the axiJ lary inflorescence at nocle 7 resulted

in enhanced grov,'th of lorver axillary infl-orescences, this occurred

only at a limited number of sites (Tab1es 3.2.5. and 3.2.7.) and

was not as pronounced as where tassels r'¡ere removed. Moreover

unlikt-' the detasselled plants, excision of the uppermost axillary

inflorescence did not abolish the promotion of the grorvth of the

lower axilJ-ary inflorescences caused by exposure of the plants to a

supported by

growth and

the growth of

and Bauma¡r



period of wate!' def i-cit (Tabtes 3,2.5. and 3.2.7,). These con-

siderations lecl to the conclusion that whil-st both the tassel and

the developing infloresce:rce at node 7 are concerned in the

inhibition of the growth of the lower inflorescences which occurs

in the intact plants, the tassel is the major source of this

inhibition and is the organ involved in the response to a water

def ic it.

Thi-s hypothesis is

the growth of

supported by the fact t¡at water stress

inhibited

t29

deficlt butall organs during the period of

to show enhanced growth when theonly the tassel faj-led plants were

re-watered. It rvould seem that a period of lvater deficit at this

time permanently damages the tassel to such an extent that the

normal growth rate is not recovered after re-watering. This

perm-enent damage to the tassel is comparable iu its effect on the

growth oî the lower axillary inflorescences with complete excision

of the tassel since both result in a stimulation to the growth of

those meristems.

Whereas removal of the

the axillary inflorescences,

inflorescence appears to have

3.2.5. and 3.2"7.). In most

tassel influences the growth of al-l

removal of the ,roo.rrì"t axlllary

a more l-ocalised eff ect (Tables

cases the response was confined to

the excised inflorescerì.ce. Thisnodes 5 and 6, immediately below

is comparable to the correlative inhibition relationsh.'-ps between

laterat buds reported by Sachs ( 1966) for pea and Mclntyre ( 1968)
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for flax. This correlative inhibi.tion did not appear to be

altered by a period of water deficit and it is perhaps significant

that, in control plants with the tassel intact, the grovth of the

inflorescence at node 7 rvas not permanently inhibited by the period

of water deficit but'was actively renerved when the plant was re-

watered.
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3.3. INVES?IGATION OF TI{E MODE OF ACTIO}í OF THE ORGAN EXERTING

DOX{INANCE

3.3.1. Introd.ucti.on

It has been concluded (5.2.+.¡ that the developing

tassel is involved in the control- of the growth and development of

the - ower axillary inflorescences. Since the tassel is the termin-

al- apical bud of the shoot system this phenomenon could be described

as one of apical dominance. Although the present case concerns the

apparent dominance of one flora1 meristem over others, reports

pertaining to the more fully investigated apical d'rminance of

vegetative apices rvould appear to be perti-nent. It is clear that

despite intensive study of the problem of apical dominance the

phenomenon Ís as, yet not completely understood. The subject has

been extensively reviewed (Gregory and Veale 7957i Phillips 1959

and Cutter 7972) and only a brief accor:nt of the hypotheses adva¡ced

to account for' the phenomenon rvil-1 be discussed here.

As early as the turn of the century, Goebel- (19OO) postulated

that dominance in plants is due to diversion of hutrients to the

apical bud or the dominating orgatì. thus preventing nutrients from

reaching the latera.l buds and consequently inhibiting their growth.

Although this hypothesis was put forward by early workers, some

modern support for the theory has come froin the investigations of

Mclntyre (7964-) and Husain. and Link ( 19OG) who reported ttrat 32p

was transfocated preferentially to the most actively grorving part
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of Pisu.n sativum. In such studies, hovrever, it is diff icult to

delineate cause and effect. More convincingly Mclntyre (1969)

reported that isolated lateral buds of Agropyron repens provided

w]-th 2% sucrose solution grerv whereas slmilar buds on intact plants

did not, Furthermore, there was a marked increase in the carbo-

hydrate content of buds 48 hours after isolation from the rhizome

apex of the same p1ant. Later, M:Tntyre (7971) demonstrated with

Pisum sativum that axillary buds were limited in their growth by

either nitrogen or carbohyd:'ate whlch could determine the degree of

apical inhibition. Finally Wakhloo ( 1970) reported that the

application of potassium in high concentration brought abot,t a

release from complete inhibition of the lorver axillary buds of

Solanum sisymbr ifol ium. Despite the fact that these and other

reports suggest that nutrition is a limiting r'actor in apical domin-

ance there is contrary evidence, For instance, Phillips (1968)

found that the total nitrogen, phosphorus and potassium content per

unit dry rveight of the apical 5 mm of axillary buds of Pisum

sativum was higher in those inhibited by the apical bud than in

those grov.'ing actively.

As an alternative explanation of the phenomenon, many reports

support the view that apical dominance is mediated through plant

hormones. Again the hypothesis is of respectable antiquity as

Errera suggested in 1904 that apical dominance is caused by

"internal secreti-ons". It was tater reported by Snow (LgzS) that
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a diffusible substance from the apex caused the inhibition. When

auxin (rAA) was recognised

Skoog (L934) demonstrated

as a growth substance, Thimann and

that the application of IAA to decap-

the axillaryitated Vicia faba plants malntained the inhibition of

buds, Thimann (1937) followed up this investigation by showing

fromthat the concentration of auxin for maximum growth varled

orgar to organ the sensitivity increasing in the order stem, buc,

root. He accordingly proposed that auxin was translocated from

the apex to the lateral buds where it accumulated in supra-optimal

concentration. Although stems could grow at this concentration,

Iateral bud growth rvq.s inhlbited. This hypothesis, the direct

auxin theory, therefore assumes synthesis of auxin at the apical

bud and translocation to the lorver buds to effect inhibition of

growth,

One of the earJ-y difficulties in acceptance of the direct

auxin theory was that auxin transport was thougi¡t to be strictly

trrasipetal thus it was difficult to envisage how auxin could be

transported acropetally from the node to the lateral- bud to effect

an inhi-bÍtion of growth. Nevertheless from the studies of l{¡ickson

and Thimann ( 1960) it has been shown that though IAA transport is

mostly basipetal, there is some acropetal movement in both stem

tissue and young lateral buds. They therefore postulated that

the prlme causal factor in naintenance of apicaì- dominance is trans-

port of auxin dorvn tbe stem and up into the buds.
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Although acropetal transport of auxin apparently occurs other

considerations appear to make the di-rect auxin theory untenable.

It has been repeated}y demonstrated that the auxin content of

inhibited buds or shoots is lorver than that of actively grotving

parts (van Overbeek L938; Libbert I954i Thomas L972). Moreover,

Allsopp ( 1956) reported that lateral buds or decapitated Marsifea

planls grew even at high auxln concerttrations in culture medium

whilst in the correlative inhibition rvithin intact plants there was

a complete arrest of lateral bud development at an appreciably

lower internal auxin concentration. Jacobs et aI. (1965) have

also demonstrated that apical dominance in Coleus ql--"i does not

appear to be controÌ1ed by auxin from the apex.

Although some reports appear to support the direct auxin

theory (WardLarv 7946; Naylor 1958), in general in these studies the

auxin has usually been applied in lanolin paste at concentrations

higher than those likely to occur in the plants. Moreover, the

cells in contact with the paste are exposed to high auxi.r.on".rr-

trations whilst the internal cell-s receive a lov¿ concentration,

which, together with other possible effects on the underlying ceIls

makes comparison betlveen plants treated in this lvay and intact

plants dif f icul-t.

Attempts have been made to explain the undoubted effects of

nutrients and auxin in a single hypothesis, went (1939) concruded

that a high auxin concentration in the shoot tip diverted nutrients
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to that aîea, and postulated that the role of auxin in apical

dominance is to direct nutrient material to the shoot tip or to

prevent them reaching the lateral buds, In support of this general

hypothesis, Davies and I{areing (1965) demonstrated tn^t 32P

accumulated at the deeapitated tip of the plant only 1v¡s^ auxin rvas

applied and concluded that in some unknown manner basipetal tra¡rs-

port of au>rin affected solute transport along the whole length of

the tra¡rslocating system. This vierv has been q,:estioned by

Sebanek (L967) rvho found that treatmen,t of the decapitated stump of

pea seedlings with IAA in lanolin resulted 1n axillary bud inhibi-

tion only rvhen the IAA concentration was greater than O.25o/o. Such

concentrations, however, had little more effect on the accumul-ation

o¡ 32p than did a concentration of o. oo7% irAA, v¡hich was without

effect on lateral bud growth. Sebanek conclcded that the high

concentra.tion of auxln inhlbited lateral growth not by a diversion

of nutrients but by phytotoxicity. This report emphasises a

problem in the interpretation of experiments in which lateral bud

growth has been inhibited ty auxin applied to the decapita'-ed stem.

With the exception of a'report by Libbert (L964), all reports on

the application of IAA to decapitated stems have described fateral

bud inhibition only at auxin concentrations at least ten-fol-d

higher than could be obtained by dilfusion fron the apical bud of

the pì-ant.
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A further explanation of auxin-nutrient interactions is that

auxln inhibits the differentiation of vascular tissue between the

axillary bud and the main stem (Gregory and veale t957i Sorokin

and Thimann 1964; Panigrahi and Audus 1966; Sachs L97O>.

Although such inhibition of the development of a vascular connection

between the bud anJ the main stem would linit further grourth of the

lateral shoot (Cutter 1972), a vaseular connection is neither

necessary for the release of dominance of a bud nor is it necessary

for translocation of carbohydrates (\Yardlarv and Mortimer 1970).

Moreover, as Cutter (1972) points out, the main shoot apex itself

and many of the deveroping leaf primordia around it are devoid of

vascular tissue but nevertheless undergo meristematic growth.

Conversely, Peter and Fletcher (1973) found functional mature sieve

tubes connected to the phloem system located in inhibited

cotyledonar)¡ and first node buds of soybean plants. Thus inhibition

of bud growth in soybeans cannot be attributed fo an incomplete or

non-functional vascular system.

The hypotheses discussed so far suggest a direct irivolvement

of auxins in apical dominance. Snow (1937) proposed rather that

auxin plays an indirect role by stimulating the production of an

inhibitory substance in the stem r'¡hich is then tra¡rslocated to the

buds and brings about inhibition. This supposed inhibitor has not

been isolated or identified.
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Grorvth substances other than auxin have also been reported to

influence apical dominance. Kinetin appli-ed directly to inhibited

lateral- buds of Pisum allows their growth (t¡ickson and Thirnann

1958) and lr{altzahn ( 1959) found that kinetin applied simultaneously

rvith IAé. in agar gel to the top of a decapitated Splanchnum

ampuJ-laceum plant reversed the inhibition of lateral buds caused by

the aoplication of IAA alone, Simitar effects of IAA and cyto-

kinins were reported by Sachs and Thimann ( 196a) with Helianthus

annuus and Helianthus tuberosus as welr as by Panlgrahi and Audus

(1964) with Vicia Laba

In contradiction to these r'eports Davies, Se-th arrd Wareing

( 1966) found that the inhibition of lateral- buds of bean plant by

auxin was enhanced by the addition of kinetin with the applied

auxin. They further demonstrated that the up.take of tn" ,* O¡r

decapitated beans was i-ncreased in the presence of kinetin (and

leads to extensive transport of tna ,* in the stem) and concluded

that the i-ncreased bud inhibitj.on resulting when auxin and ki-netin

are applied together may be clue either to greater amounts of auxins

reachj-ng the bud or due to the redirection of metabolites from the

buds to the pcint of hormone application, Although the role of

eytokinin in apical dominance is not c1ear, due possibly to

differences between investigations in the experimentar material

and hormone concentrations employed, it would appear that the

hormone may be impticated in the endogenous response.
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Gibberell-ic acid also influences apical dominance, general-ly

stimulating the growth of inhibited buds (Kato 1953; Brian et aI.

1955) . Phillips ( 1969) has also reported an antagonistic effect

of GA^ on IAA induced inhibition of the bud growth of both pea and
.J

bean and Sebanek (1965) found that the release of the cotyledonary

bud from inhibition resufted in a measurable rise in the gibber=ellln

content of the bud 48 hrs before vlsible morphological development.

In contrast to these reports Jacob and Case (1965) and Scott

et a1. (1967) found that suustitution of a mixture of IAA and GA

for the shoot apex of Plsum restored apical dorninance more effect-

ively than IAA alone. Similarly, Brian et aI. (1959), Stoddart

(1959) and Bradley and Crane (1960) reported an enhancement of

apical dominance in intact pLants supplied rvith exoglenous GA.

Phillips' (1969) interpretation of these confiicting results is that

exogenoLìs GA may enhance the grorvth of lateral shoots which have

already begun to grow but reinforces the inhibition of shoots that

are still inhibiteC, He attributed this inhibitory aspect of the

role of gibberellin to an lncrease in the auxin leve1 within the

plant, for rvhich there is evidence.

Current examinations of apicaJ- dominance have emphasised the

importance of -an interplay of several factors. For instance,

Shein and Jackson (1971,7972) have suggested that the balance of

hormones at different phases of growth of the plant, control apical

domj-nance and rhima;rn et al , (7977) have proposed a simllar hormone
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interaction with the addition of light, niturogen and phosphorus.

Similar comprehensive hypotheses have been advanced by Jackson and

Field (t972> and lloolley and llareing (L972).

Despite the lack of agreement on the basic mechanism of

apieal domj-nance, it is apparent that hormone content and nutrition-

aì- supply (both mineral and photosynthetic) are impli-cated. As

the data in the previous chapter strongly suggest that axillary

j-nflorescence deveJ-opment is controlled primarily by the terminal

tassel, it is logical to enquire whether this control is exercised

through the action of a hormone, through cornpetition for a J-imiting

nutrient, or through a combination of both.

It has been demonstrated in the previous two chapters ihat

the grorvth patterns of the axil-lary inflorescences are changed by

an epi-sode of water deficit imposed at the period of initiation and

growth of the terminal tassel. Thus t.he effect of water deficit

brings about a modification of the dominance effect. The experi-

ments to be described investigate the effect of various grorvth

substances on whole plants to explore rvhether any of them coul_d

mimic, enhance, or reverse the effect of water deficit. Experi-

ments were also performed with decapitated plants to find out if

any of these grovrth substances could substitute for the tassel in

the control of the growth of the axillary inflorescences.

The growth substances

2, 4-clichlorophenoxy acetic

used comprised abscisic acid (age),

acid (2,4-D) , 2,3,5-triiodobenzoic acid
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(TIBA), benzyl aminopurine (benzyl adenine or BAP), gibberellic

acid (GA^), 2-chloroethylphosphonic acid (Ethrel) a¡rC the growth
J

retardant (2-chloroethyl)trimethyl arnmonium chloride (CCC). These

growth substances vere chosen lor a varlety of reasons. Plants

which have been subjected to water stress are known to accumulate

abscisic acid (I{iron and Y'Iright 1969, 19731. Most 1971i Zeevatt

L97l) and it was considered that the effect of water stress on

axillary shoot growth could be mediated through an accumul-ation of

ABA during the period of water stress. If this were so, then

apptication of ABA might mimic or enhamce the effect of water stress

when applied at the appropriate time. Auxins have long been

implicated in apical dominance although their role has not been

elucidated. A synthetic auxin, 2r4-D, \À'as used in this study

rather than ind,-¡l-e-acetic acid (I¿A), due to problems with the

purity and stability of IAA. TIBA rvas also used to explore the

possible role of auxin as îIBA has been reported to bfock auxin

transport (Panigrahi and Audus I 966) , The responses to a cytokinin

(BAP) and a gibberetlin (GAr) were also explored because of the

reports of the involvement of these hormones 1n apical dominance.

Finally it has been reported that water deficit causes synthesis of

ethylene and it has also been reported that ethylene breaks dorvn

aoical. dominance (Uatt and Morgan 1963, cited by Burg and Burg 1968),

whil-st Burg and Burg ( 1968) reported an inhibition of bud growth

by ethylene. It is posr,ibì-e, theref ore, that ethylene is j_nvol_ved.
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in the water stress mediated inhibition of tassel grovrth anct it

was deci-ded to exarnine the eff ect of Ethrel j-n this investigation.

Finally, it has been frequently reported that'groivth retardants,

includi-ng CCC, reduce the effects of 'rvater stress on plant growth

(Halevy L967). Altìrough the effects of the growth retardants

described have been concerned with the general grorvth of the plant,

it was decided to inctude CCC in tl:e present survey to see whether

it inftuenced the specific response under investJ-gation.

Together rvith this extensive examination of the role of

growth substances in this response, the effect of the level of

mineral nutrition rvas also examined. As the phenomenon under

investi-gation appeared to be one of apical dominance, ald mineral

nutrient supply exerts a considerabl-e although inconlpletely under-

stoc'd role in apicaì. dominance, it was considered that an examina-

tion of the phenomenon would be incomplete without an expl.oration

of the eff ects of rnineral nutrition. .No serious exanination of

the response to light ì-ntensity (a.nd hence of carbohydrate supply)

was attempted. Plants \ilere grown throughout the.year, ex:ept in

the months from May to August when light intensity rvas particularly

Iow, and no systematic seasonal variations in response were found.
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3"3.2, The Ef f ect of Grov¡th Sul-lsta¡ces on Grori'th and

Developinent of the Axillary fnflorescences

Application to Intact Pl-ants

fntroduction: The phenomenon under study has been shown to

be essentially that of apical dominance which is moclified by an

episode of rtater slress. One way in which water stress could

produce such a modiflcation is through a change in the balance ot

growth substances in the plant. In order to explore this poss-

ibility, a range of growth substances were applied to int.r.ctr

non-stressed plants and their effects were compared with the

effects of water stress on axillary inflorescence grorvth. Grov¡th

substances were chosen rvhich were knorvn to be Ínvolved in apicaì.

dominance relationships in other situations (auxin, cytokinin,

gibberelJ-in), were known to be modified by water stress (abscisic

acid, ethylene) olwere knorvn to vary endogenous concentrations of

hormones involved in apical dominance (growth retarda¡rts, TIBA).

Two experiments are reported, In the first the growth sub-

stances used were: ABA, 2r4-D, Ethrel, BAP and the grorvth retardant

CCC. The concentrations employed were selected based on various

reports in the literature. Where possible, the criterion upon

which concentrations were based were those reported as being

extracted from Zea mays; failing

used as a guide.

this, concentrations found in

other plants were the major reports on

ABA (Hiron and Wright

Some of

which decisions r'¡ere based are a-s follows:
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1969; Higharn and Smith 1969) i 2,4'D (Fleslop-Harrison 1960;

Thimann et al. tg7i); Ethrel (Burg and Burg 1968; Weaver t972);

BAP (Fisher 197Ii l[eaver 1972) i CCC ('![eaver t972; Cathey 1964) '

In the second experiment Ethre1 rvas omitted because it did

not appear to have any effect in the first experiment. CCC was

also omitted because it was decided to concentre.te th.e investigation

at this stage on growth hormones. Consequently gibberellic acid,

was used. as well as TIBA. The reason for applying TIBA was to find

the effect of interruption of auxin translocation on the growth

pattern of the axillary inflorescences. The major reports on which

the concentrations of GA were based are: Jones an',i ptrittips (19€4),

Jacob and Case ( L967) and Sladky ( 1969) . Similarly that of TIBA

was based on Gausman and Duncan ( 1953) and Panigrahi and Audus

( 1e66)

Method: In the first experinent plants were raised until 23

days af ter germination when growth substances \i¡ere applied as des-

cribed under General Methocls. The respectlve coneentrations used

are as shov,'n below,

Grorvth Substance

ABA

2,1-D

Ethrel
BAP

CCC

Concentration
( þLg,/mI)

260

20

300

100

1000

Tota1 111t. Adminlstered
( Pe)

156

L2

180

60

600

Volume
( ¡-r1)

6OO

600

600

600

600
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ABA and 2r4-D rvere dissolved in anproxinately O.1 ml of

distill-ed ethanol a¡rd made up to the required concentration v¿ith

distilled deionised \!ater. BAP v¡as prepared by dissolving 1OO mg

in approximately 5 mI of O.5 N NaOH heated to 6OoC. The resulting

solutlon was then made up to a litre with distilled deionised water.

3 N HC1 was then títrated against the prepared solution to a pH of

7 before use. CCC rvas dissofved directly in distilled deionised

water. Each growth substance was applied to six plants. At the

same time water deficit was imposed on six other plants rvhiJ-st yet

six other plants were watered as control- together rvith aII the

plants to which growth substance was applied. Empty tubes were

threaded to all the six plants which were water stressed and 600 ¡-r1

of distil-Ied deionised water \',rere also threaded to the control-

plants at similar positions as those of the pl-ants to u'hich growth

substances \'/ere applied. It rvas observed that all of the growth

substanc-s solutions had been absorbed into the plants 24 hrs after

application. Water deficit was relieved 12 days after imposition

whereafter all plants were watered daily, Sixteen days after

re-watering the growth in length of the axillary shoots was ¡neasured

and the developmental stages of the axillary buds were assessed.

The total height of the plants and the tassel length were al-so

measured. rn this first experiment, the measurements were made at

an earlier stage of grovrth'uhan in any other experiment reported.

This was because the prants were groiving in l-ate autum'r with the

light intensity falling progressivery and it was thought that this
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might adversely affect further grovith. Despite this earLy harvest

the enlargement of axil-lary shoots of the water stressed plants

could be seen before harvest.

The second experiment was carried out in October (i.e. during

spring) and the method was the same as described in the previous

experiment. The applicati-orr of grorvth substances and water stress

rvere i-mposed 25 days after germination and the plants tvere water

stressed for 10 days. The concentrations used were as given below:

Growth Substance
Concentration

( Prg,/mr)

Tota1 \Tt. Administered
( Pe)

Volume
( Pr)

ABA 26o- 600 156

2,4-D 20 600 L2

BAP 100 600 60

cA 10 600 6

TrBA 100 600 60

GA and TIBA were each dissolved in O.1 ml- distilled ethanol a¡rd made

to required concentrations rvith distil-led deionised v¿ater,

Three weeks after re-watering the total heights of the plants,

the tassel lengths and axillary shoot sizes were measured and the

stages of axillary bud development assessed.

Results: There was no significant difference in the axillary

shoot lengths at node 7 of aLI the plants in either experj-ment

(Tables 3.3.1. and 3.3.3.). In the first experiment the axillary

shoot length at nodes 4, 5 and 6 of plants exposed to water deficit
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as well as 'rhcse to which ABA and CCC were applied were all sig-

nificantly longer than ttre control" Similarly in the second

experiment, axillary shoots 4, 5 and 6 of, plants exposed to water

deficit, ÆA and TIBA and, in addition, the axillary shoot at node

3 of the ABA and TfBA-treated plants, were all significantly longer

than those of the control, TIBA treated plants retained axillary

shools at node 2 whlch usually aborT by this stage of growth,

Ixcept the axitlar¡r shoot at node 5 of Ethrel and 2r4-D treated

plants in the first experirlent and those at nodes 5 and 6 of the

GA treated plants in the second experiment, none of the other

axiJ-Iary shoots of plants to which Ethrel, 2r4-D, ìA and BAP were

treated in both experiments showed any significant enhancement of

grorvth.

The effec; of water deficit and these gror,,'th substances on

the developrnent of axillary buds paralleled those of the growth of

the axillary shoot except that the development of the axill-ary bud

at node 4 of water deficit, Æ1., CCC and TIBA treated pJ-ants were

not statistieally significantly clifferent from those of the control

plants (Tab1es 3.3.2. and 3.3.4.) . There was no signif icant

difference between the development of the buds at all nodes of

Ethre1, 2r4-D, GA and BAP treated plants and those of the control

at any node"

The resul-ts of these experiments with intact watered plants

demonstrate that the effects of water deficit on axillary



TABLE 3.3.1

Effect of Growth Substance on Growth of Axillary Shoots on Intact P1a¡ts

Treatment

Total
Height

of P1ant
(cm)

Tas seI
Length

(cm)

L-^ngth (mm) 51 Days Af ter Germination, of Shoots

at Nodes:

7234567

Control

Water Stress
(23 to 35 Days
After Germination)

ABA

2 r4-D

Ethrel

BAP

ccc

L.S.D. (p - O.05)

60

69

74

67

64

53

27

L7

23

26

28

26

20

Abort.

8

I

Abort.

Abort.

Abort

Abort

N.S

I 72

15

12

10

10

10

11 72

N.S N.S

20 40 70

10 1.4 70 110

97 72O

502Q

t4o5

67

20 35 60

13

72 79 55

19 20

29

10

97

80

76

1É 77

77 115

T2

110

115

108

100

LI2

N.S

'À-l
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TABLE 3.3.2

Effect of Growth Sul¡stances on Development of Axillary Buds

on Intact Plants

Treatment

Stage of Development (Table 3.1.1.) 2 Weeks

After Release of Stress, of Buds at Nodes:

L234567

Control 1

lïater Stress
(25 to 35 Days
After Germinatlon)

1 L

ABA

2r4-D

Ethrel

BAP

ccc

1 1

Figures with similar letters in each column are not significantly

different. Statistical analysis based on Kruskal-1\¡a1Iis One Way

Analysis of Variance.

4321

7a32

,,

a 8

B

a

ab

ab

ab

a

b

Êtb

5¡

1

2

1

i

1

1

1

1

L

3

2

2

2

3

4

3

3

b

5

4

7

8

8

7

7

8

d

a

6¡
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Effect of Growth Substances on the Growth of Axiflary Shoots on Intact Plants-

Treatment

TotaI
Height

of Plant
(cm)

TasseI
Length

( cm)

Length x Breadth (mn) 56 Days Af ter Germj-na'cj-on of Shoots

at Nodes:

L234567

ControL

Water Stress
(25 to 35
Days After
Germinatron)

ABA

2r4-D

BAP

TIBA

GA

L.S,D.
(p = o.os)

186

190

1BO

ta4

183

la2

183

N. S.

28

28

27

29

27 Abort. Abort. 28x5 32x5 BtxT l45x12 24ax34

13 Abort. Abort. 32x5 43x7 175x10 2O9xI5 260x35

25 Abort. Abort. 52x6 5Ox7 745xLO I82xL5 263x38

Abort. Abort. 37x4 26x4 83xB 160x13 263x35

Abort. Abort, 3C-x4 30x4 BOxS 158x13 260x35

Abort. 99x5 51x5 62x7 13Ox9 18Ox17 277x38

4

Abort. Abort. 29x5 45x6 12Ox 9 1õ8x15 260x38

8x2 t2xL 32xN.S. 25x3 N. S.

Þ
A
(o



TABLE 3.3 " 4.

Effect of Growth Substances on Development of Axitlary Buds

on fntact Plants

Treatment

Stage of lrevelopment (Table 3.1.1.) 3 \feeks

After Release of Stress, of Buds at Nodes:

L234567

150

14

L4

L4

15

Control

ITater Stress
(25 to 35 Days
After Germination)

ABA

2 r4-D

BAP

TIBA

GA

Abort. Abort. 3 3 4

Abort.Abort.334

L47
a

Abort. Abort. 3 4 6¡ tO¡

Abort. Abort. 3 4

Abort.Abort.234

d

a

7ø

a

a

15too

8

a

7a

a

44

7

7

L4o"¡

ab

Abort. 4

Abort.Abort.235

Figures with simifar letters in each column are not significantly

different. statistical analysis based on Kruskar-l{al_lis one,way

Arralysis of Variance.
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int'iorescence growth and development can be duplicated by ABA but

not by Ethrel: both ABA and ethylene have been shovn to be

produced by plants exposed to a period of lvater deficit. The

response can also be reproduced by applied TIBA, which is thought

to affect norphogenesis through inhibition of auxin transport.

The large effect of CCC was not explored further as it was decided

to concentr¿te further investigations on the involvement of hor-

mones in the mode of action of the organ exerting dominance.

3.3.3. Studies on Substitution of Growth Substances for

the Tassel

3.3.3.1. The Effect of Substitution of Grotvth Substances

for the Tassel on Growth and Devel-opment of the

Axil-Iary Infl-orescences - Application of Sj-nsle

Growth Substances

f ntrrc duction: The data discussed so far suggest that the

tassel- is the most important olîgan exerting dominance over the

growth and deveropment of the lower axirlary infl-orescerrces and

that this dominance is modified by an episode of water defieit

sj-nce relief of the stress brings about enhanced growth of the

lower axillary shoots. rn order to understand this mod.ification

of inbernal control- by water deficit, the mechanism of apical

domina¡rce in the rvatered prants has been examined. The tasser is

six nodes removed from t¡re most p:roximal axillar¡z fn¡lorescence,
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and the dominance of the tassel over the lower axillary infl-or-

escences may be mediated through plant grorvth substances or through

the prefereniial dir¡ersj-on of nutrients to the tassef and away from

the axill-ary buds, Many workers have demonstrated that the sub-

stitution of grorvth substances for the excised apex of a plant can

maintain the inhibition of the lateral buds, For instance,

Thimann and Skoog (L934) demonstrated this by substitution of IAA

for th.e apex of Vic¡þ faba and Jacob and Case (1965), and Scott

et aI. (7967) maintained the inhibition of lateral buds of decapi-

tated Pisum rvith a mixture of rAA and GAr. rn the right of these

reports it was decj-ded initially to investigate the effects of

substitut1ng single growth substances for the tasser on the growth

of the rower axilJ-ary shoots and the deveJ-opment of the buds.

Auxins and gibberel-l-ic aci-d have both been previously sub-

stituted for the apex of various plants (Jacob and case 1965), so

2r4-D and gibberellic acid were incfuded in this study. cytokinins

have been shown to release buds from dominance (Wickson and Thimann

1958; MaLtzahr, 1959) and BAf rvas applied as an exampre. rt has

been suggested that auxin, particurarl-y at high concentrations,

promotes endogenous ethyrene production which causes some of ttre

recorded responses (\Teaver T)TZ). EthreI, which releases ethylene

in plant tissues (Weaver L972), was included to check this poss-

ibility. The concentrations and totar quantities absorbed by the

plant were maintained at the same rates as in the previous
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experiments but as it had been shorvn that the effeets of the treat-

rnents, v/ere realised rvitlr.in approxlmatel.y three weeks, the

applications were spread cver 20 days such that by the end of this

period the quantities used in the previous experiments had þeen

absorbed by the plants"

Methcd: The tassels of 30 pi-ants were removed as described

under General Methods, 30 days after germination. The following

growth substances were then applied:

Growth Substance
Concentration

( ¡-rg,/mI)

2,4-D 2 3OO L2

cA13006
Ethrel 30 3OO 18O

BAP 10 300 60

A1I growih substances were prepared as described previously. Each

growth substance was applied to six plants. The tube rvith the

approprlate growth substance was threaded to the stem 1 cm below

the point at which the tassel was excj-sed. To another bacch of six

plants 3OO ¡ll of double distilled Ì'/ater was similarly threaded to

each plant. Six other plants were not detasselled and were used as

control plalts. All the plants \{¡ere watered daily to run off .

The same quantity and type of growth substance was put intc. each

tube every morning for 20 days" After every two days, wi-thin the

period of application of growth substances, each tube was removed

and threaded further up the stem so that it was 1 cm below the tip

Dose/day
( ¡rr)

Totaf \tft. Administered
in 20 Days (¡-rS)
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of the stem. At the end of the period of application of the

groivth substances (i.e. 20 days) the grovrth and development of the

axillary inflorescences were measured and assessed.

Results: Pl-a.rlt height was reduced by removing the tasseÌ

(ta¡te 3.3.5.) ¡ut applying GA, to detasselled plants partially

restored thls elongation whereas Ethrel inhibited elongation;

2,4-D and BAP were rvithout effect,

Elorrgation of the axillary inflorescence at node 7 was

unaffected by detasselling or any of the growth substances, but the

wiCth of this inflolescence was considerabl)' increased by removaÌ

of the tassel . This effect rvas influenced only by 2,4-D rvhich

slightly inhibited the enlargement.

Excision of the tassel promoted the growth of the lower

axillary shoots at nodes 5 and 6 and l-he various applied grorvth

substances had onl-y minor effects on this promotion. GA, 2r4-D

ald BAP marginally reduced the length of the axillary shoot at node

6 and with GA in particular this inhibition extended to nodes 5 and

4 (Table 3.3.5.). In aI1 experiments recorded so far, the data

for the axillary shoots, incJ-uding the bracts has been presented.

Although measured, data for the enclosed axillary buds, excluding

the bracts, has not been presented as it has forlowed that of the

axillary shoots closely. rn the present experiment, however, the

axillary shoot at node 6 on detasserl-ed prants treated with GA was

sì-gnificantly longer than that on intact control prants but the



TABLE 3.3.5.

Effect of Growth Substances on the Grorvth of the Axillary Shoots oî Detasselled Plants

Treatment

Total
Height

(cm)

Length x Breadth (mm) 20 Days From the Comrnencement

of Application of Growth Substances of Axillary Shoots at Nodes:

L234567

Control

Detasselled l\¡ithout
Growth Substance

Detasselled + 2r4-D

Detasselled + GA

Detasselled +
EthreL

Detasselled + BAP

L.S.D. (P = O.05)

160 Abort, Abort. 13 x 3 25 x 5 48x9 L74xL4 279x3t

L22 Abort. Aþort. L4 x 4 28 x 6 87 x 10 173 x 2L 242 x 41,

108 Abc,¡t. Abort. 74 x 4 30 x 6 68x9 745xtB 24Lx38

136 Abort. Abort. 12 x 4 L6 x 4 49x8 t46xL7 234x39

81

103

Abort. Abort. t5x4 25x6 113x11 176x2L 237x4t

N.S. 10 x N.S. 39 x N.S. 27 x 5 N.S. x 3

Abort. Abort. I5 x 4 35 x 6 74x11 145x19 2C,6x43

¿o

Þ
CJI

CN



TABLE 3. 3. 6

Effect of Growth Substances on the Growth of Axilla.y Buds* at Node 6

of Detasselled Plants - 20 Days From Commencement of Application of Growth Substance

Control
Detassel led

Without
Grolth

Subs tance

Detasselled Detasselled Detasselled Detasselled
+ +

GA

+
Ethrel

+
BAP

L.S.D.
(P = O.O5)2 r4-D

52 m¡n 71 mm 78 mm 60 mm 74 mm 73 mm 13 mm

* minus bracts (prophyllum)

H'
Ctì
o)



TABLE 3 "3 "7 .

Effect of Grov¡th Substances on Ðevelopment

of Axillary Buds of Deta.ssel"l-ed Plants

24

IJI

9 72

L2

Treatment

Control

Detassell-ed without
Grorvth Substance

Detasselled + 2r4-D

Detasselled + GÀ

Detasselled +
Ethrel-

Stage of Development (ta¡te 3.1.1.) 20 Days

From Commencement of Application of Grov¡th

Substances at Nodes:

1234567

3 11

4 10
ab

L2

4 10
ab

L2

1.

3

2.

2

d
5

6

6

to¡

too

ab

7

6

2

2

3

Detasselled + BAP 3 t2

Figures with si-mil-ar letters in each column are not signiflcantly

different. statistical analysis based on Kruskal-waltis one 1tay

Analysis of Variance. Note that the Kruskal-\¡Iallis analysis

discriminates on range therefore Ethrel- and BAp-appried plants are

significant.
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b'uds rvithout bracts were not significantly different (ta¡te 3.3.6.).

This suggests that GA r'¡as more effective in suppressing axillary

grcrvth on cietassel-led plants than is evident f rorn the exillary

shoot data.

Removing the tassel tendeci to ptoràte the floral development

of the axillary infLorescences, particularlS' at node 6. This

effect was not reversed by the applied grovrth substances, indeed

it may have been slightly enhanced by Ethrel and BAP (TaUle 3.3.7.).

Although the effects of the applied growth substances in this

experiment rvere not I:rg¡e, and in no case was complete substitution

for the tassel achieved, both GA, and to a lesser extent 2,4-D,

induced a partiat inhibition of the growth of the lower axillary

buds, There was little response to the other two growth sub-

stances.

3.3.3.2. The Effect of Substitution of Grov¡th Substances

for the Tassel on the Gror'¡th and Development of

Axill-ary Inf lorescence - Interactions oí- Groivth

Substances

Introduc tion In the previous experiment GA3 and 2r4-D

could partially substitute for the tassel in the control of both

stem elongation and axillary inflorescence size and devel-opment.

It is probable, however, t}:at removing the tassel would cause

changes in the supply of more than cne endogenous grovrth hormone,
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aîd likely that the grorvth of the axiilary ÍnfJ-orescence is inf.l.u-

enced by a balance of endogenous hor¡nones including components

originating in the tassel. The substitution of a slngle grolrth

substance for the tassel might be inadequate 1n re-iruposing the

apical dominance exerted by that organ, It has been demonstrated

by Jacob anC Case (fgSS) and Scott et at. {L967) that a rnj.xture of

IAA rnd GA u'ere able to inhibit the growth of lateral buds cf

decapitated pea seedlings and it was decided to irrvestlgate the

effect of variorrs combinatj-ons of the effective growth substances

used in the previous experiment as substi-tutes for the tassel,

As there was little rest:onse to Ethrel alone in this system,

this growth substance was omitted and GA, 2,4-D and BAP were com-

bined in all- possible ,vays giving four combinations. The

concentrations .'nd dosages of the individual growth substances l\:ere

maintained at the same l-evels as when applied alone except in the

combination of all three substa¡rces where the dosage was reduced to

all-ow for the capacity of the tubes.

Method: Five sets of r. plants were detasselied as before,

30 days after germi-nation. Four combinations of growth substances

were made up as follows:

2,4-D:GA

2,4-D:BAP

GA:BAP

2,4-D: GA:BAP

(t: t v/v)
(t: t v/v)
(7:L v/v)
( 1: L: t 't/v)
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The concentration of each grorvth substance rvas as Ín the previcus

experiment, viz:

2,4-D

GA

BAP

2 pg/ml

L Pe/^t
10 l,g/rr

600 ¡-11 of each combination was applied'co 6 detasselled plants each

day for 20 days. Thus the vol-tr-'ne of each individual grovrth sul,-

stance applied per day was 3OO ¡-iJ-, except in the case of the

comlrination of all three where onl-y 2OO ¡-r1 of each grovrth substance

was appliecl. The same quantity of distilled dej-onised water was

applied in the sarne -lvry to 6 further detasselled plants. Six

other plants rvere not detasselled and were used as control. A1Ì

plants were rvatered to run off daily, Following 20 days of

application of the grorvth substances, the sizes and developmentaÌ

stages of the axillary inflorescerrces rvere measured and assessed.

Resul-ts: All the treated plants were significantly shorter

than the control plants; there was no evidence for any promotion

of elongatíon by GA, as v¡as observed when it was applied alone,

The grcv,'th of the axili-ary inf lorescence at node 7 was

unaffected by tassel removal or by the grorvth substance applica-

tions, trut the growth of the inflorescences at nodes 3 to 5 were

significantly stimulated by tassel removal. A mixture of 2r4-D

a¡.rd GA conpletely abolished this stimulation at all nodes, 2,4-D

and BAP together a-nd the combination of 2r4-D, GA and BAp was



TABLE 3.3.8.

Effect of Cornbinations of Growth Substances on the Growth of AxiLi-ary Shoots of Detasselled Plants

Treatment

TotaI
Height

(cm)

Length x Breadth (mm) 20 Days From the Commencement

of Application of Growth Substances of Axillary Shoots at Nodes:

1234567

Control

Detasselled Without
Groivth Substance

Detasselled +
2,4-D:GA.

Detasselled +
2,4-D:BAP

Detasselled +
GA:BAP

DetasselLed +
2,4-D:BAP: GA

L.S.D. (P = O.05)

139

t22

116

108

108

95

Abort. Abort'. 18x5 27x5 29x6 58x13 2L7x28

Abort. Abort. 77x3 24x5 36x7 63x18 236x86

Abort. Abort. 18x4 26x6 48x8 95x74 2O1x34

Abort. Abort., 36x6 53x8 86x13 L29xL6 23Ox33

Abort. Abort, 62x6 72xg LOLx12 725x12 2O5x36

Abort. Abort. 18x3 19r:5 34x9 99xL7 2lOx36

t4x215x3 28x3 41 xN.S. N.S.
|.r
o)
F



TABLE 3"3.9

Effect of Combinations of Growth Substances on the Development

of the Axillary Buds of Detassell-ed Plants

L62

Stage of Development (taote 3.1.1.) 20 Days

From Commencement of Application of Growth

Substances of Shoots at Nodes:

1234567

11

11

11

LL

11

Treatment

Control

Detasselled \{i-thout
Growth Substances

Detassel-led +
2r4-D:GA,

DetasselLed +
2,4-D:BÃP

Detasselled +
GA:BAP

D--tasselled +
2,4-D: GA:BAP

Figures wlth similar letters in each column are not significantly

different. Statistical anaì-ysis based on Kruskal-WalIis One Tfar-

Analysis of Variance.

4

7

4

4
a

7o

5

3

5

3

3

5

3

2

D

2

2

.)

2

a

ab

a

a7

8

I

ab

ab

ab

ab

8

9

119o
ab
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sli'ghttlz less effective having rather less effect at node 6 (ta¡te

3.3.8,.). In contrast, the combiaation of GA wj-th BAP had no

effect on the growth of the inflorescences at nodes 5 and 6 þut

significantly promoted the growth of those at nodes 3 and 4.

Similar resporises were found ruith inflorescence development

(Table 3.3.9.) except that many of the differences did not reach

the level of statistical significance.

In the previous experiment it was found that either GA or

2,4-D could substitute, to some extent, for the terrninal tassel.

Here it has been found that only combinations of ho'-mones which

incfuded 2,4-D were effective in that role. These two experiments

suggest that auxins supplied by the developing tassel play a major

role in the grotvth and development of the axillary inflorescences in

this cultivar of corn.

3"3.4. The Interaction Betrveen Growth Substances and \{ater'

Deficit in the Grov¡th a¡rd Development of Axiilary

Inflorescences

3.3.4.1. Effect of Grorvth Substances on the Growth and

Development of Axillary fnflorescences of Plants

Exposed to i{ater Deficit - Application at the

Beginnlqg of a Period of Stress

fntroduction: ft has been demonstrated that ABA, TfBA and

CCC appl-ied to intact watered plants could mimic to varying extents
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the effects of water stress on the grosrth and development of the

axillary inflorescences. Furthermore, in rvatered plants, the

controlling influence of the tassel on axiLlary i-nflor.escence

development could be substituted by applied 2,4-D either alone, or

in combination rvi-th GA and possibly BAP. It is possible, there-

fore that ABA, TIBA and CCC act through the tassel to modify the

supply of auxin or o'rher hormones and that water stress acts i-n a

similar manner. The dominance relationship mig.nt therefore be a

result of a hormone balance ri'hich is maintained by the ';assel.

Since water stress causes permanent damage to the tassel (Experi-

ment 3.7.2.) it wou1d, on that assumption, naturally nodif¡' this

balance. With this in view, i'c vras decj-ded to explore r,'hether

application of some growth substances at the beginni.ng of a period

of water stress could correct the probable in.balance caused by the

water stress and thus prevent the enlargement of the axillary

inflorescences.

The growth snbstances used were 2,4-D, GA, BAp and Ethrel ,

The first three substances inhibited axillary growth to varying

extents when applied to detasselted plants. Atthough Ethrel- was

v¡ithout effect in the detasselled system, it was included in the

present experiment as it has been sho$n that ethyl-ene j-s released

in some water-stressed plants (l,{cÀ{lchael- lg72) " The concu'ntration

of each grolvth substa¡ce was maintained at the sarne level as in the

previous experiments,



NIethoC: Groivth substances were applied to a number of

plants 24 days after germination as described in the previous

experiments. The concentraticns and dosage of gror.','th substa¡rces

\r'ere as shown belorv:

Concentration
( ¡-rs,/mI)

1.65

Total Wt, Administered
to plant (Ue)Growth Substance

2,4-D 20 600 L2

cA 10 600 6

BAP 100 600 60

Ethret 3OO 600 18O

Itlater stress was imposed on aI1 plants supplied rvith growth sub-

stances together rvith six further plants not supplied rvith growth

substance commencing on the day the grorvth substances rilere applied.

Another six plants v/ere watered throughou-t as control. Enpty tubes

were threaded to the water stressed plants not supplied with growth

substances and the control plants were threaded to tubes containing

6CO ¡-r1 of double distilled water. The duration of the period of

v¡ater stress rvas I days and thereafter al-l- plants were watered daily

for a further three weeks rvhen the sizes of axillary shoots were

measured and the development of axillary buds assessed.

Resufts: Neither water deficit nor the additional effect of

any of the grorvth suJ¡stances slgnificantly reduced plant height

'(ta¡le 3.3.10.). All the prants subjeeted to water deficit had

shorter tassels than those of the watered prants. GA significantty

VoIune
( Pl)



TABLE 3.3. 10.

The Influence of Growth Suþstance Applied at the Beginnlng of Stress on Grorvth of Axillary Shoots

Treatment

TotaL

Height
(cm)

Tassel

Length
( cm)

Length x Breadth (mm) 3, Weeks After Release of Stress

of Shoots at Nodes:

L234567

Control

Water Stress

Water Stress
+ 2,4-D

Water Stress
+ Ethrel

Water Stress
+GA

Water Stress
+ BAP

L.S,D.
(p = o.os)

155

I40

L48

742

745

138

N. S.

26 Abort. Abort. 4C^x6 6Cx8 90x10 t26x13 776x79

;4 20x4 2C-x5 22x6 94xB LZIxLO 158x18 t73x2t

L4 Abort. Abort. 25x5 55x8 85x8 13Ox13 t73x2Q

13 Abort. Abort. L5 x 4 25 x 5 56 x 8 138 x 13 163 x 19

9 Abort. 17x4 77x4 92x9 119x11 169x18 165x19

L2 27x7 33x9 5Ox9 96x10 158x14 78tx17 I75x77

4 11x1 79xZ 22x2 25x3 N. S,

ts
o)
O-)
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i-ncreased this effect of water deficit, the tassels of these plants

being shorter than aIl others.

The axlllary shoot at node 7 was the same size in all treat-

ments, being uaaffected by water stress or the grorvth substances.

The axillary shoots at nodes 4, 5 and 6 were larger on the plants

subjected to water stress than on the control plants and the shoots

at nodes 1 and 2 persisted on these but not the control plants.

GA had nc additionel effect on axillary shoot grolth but the cyto-

kinin BAP produced some additional promotion of grovrth of the

axillary shoots, at nodes 5 and 3. In contrast, applied 2r4-D

completely reversed the effects of v¡ater stress on axil-lary shoot

growth: in plants supplied with 2,4-D the axillary shoots at nodes

4, 5 and 6 were identical to those in watered plants. Ethrel had

a similar effecr, particularl-y on the lower noiles: the shoots at

nodes 3, 4 and 5 were even small-er than those on watered plants.

The general trend of the results of the development of the

axillary buds folforvs that of growth in size of the shoots (fa¡te

3.3.11.). Although the axi-lary bud at node 6 of water stressed

plants and those to which GA and BAP were additionally appliecl were

rnore developed than those of the control plants this statistically

signifi-cant difference was lost in buds at nocles 4 and 5. The

deveiopment of all the axillary buds cn rvater stressed plants

supplied with 2,4-D or Ethrel was simiÌar to that of the buds on

the rvatered plants.
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TABLE 3.3.11.

The Influence of Growth Substances Applied at the Beginning

of Stress on the Developnent of Axillary Buds

Treatment

Control

ÍIater Stress

Water Stress
+ 2r4-D

Water Stress
+ Ethrel

Wàtr:r Stress
+GA

Water Stress
+ BAP

223

a"
5

6

4

5

2

o1o

Stage of Development (taute 3.1.1.) 3 i{¡eeks

After Release of Stress of Buds at Nodes:

1234567

11

11

11

11

1 6 11
ab

7

10
b

a

8

8

ab

ab

a

5

4

3

3

4

2

1

L

ab

ab

too

5 7¡ tto 10

Figures with similar letters in each column are not significantly

different. Statistical analysis based on Kruskal-Wallis One YIay

Analysis of Variance,
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This experiment shott's tlnat 2,4-D and Ethrel

promotion of groivth of the axillary inflorescence

prevent the

exposure to a period of water oeficit rvhen they are

beginning of the water deficit"

pJ-ants due to

applied at the

Certain other noteworth)¡ observations v¿ere made in this

experiment. Firstly, apart from 1;he fact tl:rat the tassels of the

GA-treated plants were significaltly shorter than those on other

plants, they v/ere coripletely sterile, rvhilst on al1 other plants

subjected to water stress ti.e florets on the lateral branches alone

were sterile. The laterals of these GA treated plaats were devoid

of florets and the central axis rvhich bore ferti-le florets in the

other treated plants developed only the pediceJ- of the florets.

Secondly, the BAP treated plants developed an abund¿tnt coating of

epiC.ermal hairs, especially on the stem a¡rd the axillary shoots.

3.3.4.2. Effect of Growth Substa¡ces on Grorvth and

Development of Plants Exposed to l\rater Def icit

Applicatlon at the End of a Period of Stress

Introductlon: It has been shown in the previous experiment

that some grotvth substa¡rces were abl-e to prevent the enlargement of

the lower axillary inflorescences evident in plants subjeeted to

water deficit rvherr applied at the commencement of the period of

water deficit. Although rvater deficit at the time of tassel

enlargement promotes lower axillary inf1orescence growth, the effect

is not apparent until after the stress has been relieved as the

of
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immediate effect of the stress is to inhibit growtll at all loca-

tions. The applied groi.rth substanees may have reversed the

response either by counteracting some change in the plants during

the period of stress or by persisting in the plant through the

stress period and producing an effect in the period follouring re-

watering. To check on thls second posslbility, growth substances

were applied to plants immediately following an episode of watel'

deficit, to ascertain rvhether similar effects could be produced.

The growth substances and their concentrations were as in the

previous experiment with the exception of ABA which v¿as included in

the growth substances used in this experiment to see if it would

further enhance the promotion of the grorvth of the lower axì-I1ary

inflorescences caused by the episode of rvater deficit,

lüe'!hg4: l'r¡ater stress was lmposed on 36 plants, 22 days after

germination, for nine days. Six othe-'rr plants were watered as

control-. On the day the water deficit was relieved the following

growth substances were applied to each of 6 plants as described in

the previous experiments:

Grorvth Substa-nce

ABA

GA

2 r4-D

BAP

Ethrel

Concentration
( Uelml)

Total Wt, Administered
to Plant ( ¡-rg)

t44

6

t2

60

1BO

Volume
( Pr)

240

1C

20

100

300

600

60C)

600

600

600
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Empty tubes were threaded to a further six rvater stressed plants

and tubes containing 600 ¡-r1 of douirle distilled water were threaded

to the controf plants. All plants vrere watered after the applica-

tion of grorvth substances. From this day onwards all plants were

watered to rr:n-off daily for three rveeks when the axillary shoot

sizes were measured and the devel-opment of the axillary buds

assessed.

Results: As in the previous experiment there was no signi-

ficant difference in total height betrveen any of the plants,

aJ-though all plants subjected to rvater stress were

controls (taOle 3.3.L2.). The tassels of all the

shorter than the

treated plants

andwere significantly

tassel ì-ength was

ments. Evidently

tassel grorvth was

before or after the

In this experiment

axilJ-ary shoot size

Water stress

lower nodes (5 anO 6 only in this

promotion rvas unaffected by ABA,

shoots were of an identical size

water stress alone.

shorter than those of the control pÌants

unaffected by any of the grorvth substance treat-

the effect of the episode of water stress on

not reversed by gror';ch substances applied either

episode of stress (Tables 3.3. 10. and 3 .3.L2.)

also there was no significant difference in

at node 7 between any of the treatments.

again promoted axillary shoot growth at the

case - Table 3.3.L2.) . This

GA^ or Ethrel. where the axillarv.5'

to those on plants subjected to



TABLE 3.3.12

Influence of Growth substances Applied at the End of a Period of stress

on Growth of AxlllarY Shoots

Treatment

Total-

Height
(cm)

Tassel

Length

(cm)

Length x Breadth (mm) 3 lTeeks After Release of Stress

of Shoots at Nodes:

L234567

Control

I¡Iater S tres s
+ 2r4-D

Water Stress
+ Ethrel

lYater S tress
+GA

Water Stress
+ BAP

Water Stress
+ ABA

160

158

27 Abort. Abort. 20x4 27x4 30x5 88x9 27Ix35

Abort. Abort, L5x4 L7x4 25x5 86x10 2OOx36

Water Stress 148 L7 Abort. Abort. 25x4 25x4 70x10 129x17 195x38

16

L49 16 Abort. .Abort. 19x4 26x4 68x10 13Ox16 2OOx38

L52 74 Abort, Abort. L7x4 27x5 TOxB I2Bx16 195x40

155 t7 Abort. Abort. 20x4 38x7 65x10 BOx13 215x38

757 15 Aþort. Abort. 75x4 25x4 65x8 135x15 2O5x37

L.S.D.
(P = O.O5)

8x1 19x2 27x4 N,S.
H
d
t\)N.S. 4 Abort. Abort. N.S
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I{hen cytokinin (Sep) vras applied to plants at the commence-

ment of an episode of water str'ess there was a significant

promotion of axil-lary shoot grolvth at some l-ower nodes (ta¡te

3,3.1O.) ¡ut here, where BAP rvas applied at the end of the period

of stress, thls response was lost. Although enlargement of the

axillary shoot at node 4 was promoted, that at:rode 6 rvas signì.-

ficautly inhibited and others were unaffected.

As with the earfier application, horvever, appllcation of

2r4-D reversed the effect of the epi-sode of rvater stress on axillary

shoot grorvth and there was no significant difference betv¡een the

axillary shoot sizes at any of the nodes and the equivalent shoots

on the watered plants.

The effects of the treatments on the development of the

axillary buds was generally similar to that on axiflary shoot

growth (taUte 3.3.L3.). There was no significant difference 1n

axillary bud der¡el-opment at nodes 3, 4 and 7 between the treatments.

As with axillary shoot size, onl-y 2r4-D of 'che applied growth

substances reversed the effeu'b of pri_or water stress on axillary

shoot development.

The most slgnificant

2,4-D applied at the end of

reverse the effects of that

observation in

of

this experin:ent rvas that

water stress couldan episode

stress on

development in the same fashion as 2,

of the stress. fn contrast, Ethrel

a>rillary shoot grorvth and

4-D applied at the beginning

appJ-ied at the end of the
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TABLE 3.3.13.

The Influence of Growth Substances Applied at the End

of a Period of Stress on the Deve'l opment of Axillary Buds

Treatment

Control

Water Stress

lTater Stress
+ 2r4-D

Water Stress
+ Ethrel

Water Stress
+GA

l\¡ater Stress
+ BAP

Water Stress
+ ABA

Stage of Development (Table 3.1.1.) 3 Vrreeks

After Release of Stress of Buds at Nodes:

L234567

11

10 t2

2

2

2

o

22

6

7

2
a

,a

3

t¡
abc

5 9

2

2

2

2

a

ab
622

a

ab

o
bc

10

c

c

11

L2

L2

L2

L2

22 7b

8

bcab

Figures with simirar letters in each corumn are not significantry

different. statistical analysis based on Kruskar-wallis one way

AnaJ-ysis of Variance.
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period of stress ratlTer than at the beglnning showed no abi-lity to

reverse the effects of the water stress.

From these experiments it could be concluded that, apart from

2r4-D, the effects of all the other growth substances on water-

stressed plants seem to depend on the period of application. It

may be th'at, with the exceptioa of 2r4-D, these hormones act to

modify the response of the tassel to the episode of water deficit

such that its ability to control- axillary shoot growth after the

stress, possibly through an auxin system, is changed. In contrast,

2r4-D may act more directly in the period following water stress,

the effect of the earlier application being due to persistence of

the compound in the plant through to the post-stress period.

3"3.5. Effect of Minerai Nutrition on the GrowtLr and

Development of the AxilÌary Inflorescences of plants

Exposed to l\¡ater Def lcit

fntnoduction Nutrition, both mineral and photosynthetic,

has been frequentJ-y reporte.d to be directly or indirectly invorved.

in the phenomenon of apical dominance. Although the experiments

descrj-bed so far in this chapter show that hormones are probabì_y

involved in the dominance relationships in this plant u¡rder investi-

gation, it is arso possible that ccmpetition for nutr.ition might

be a further factor determinlng the growth of the axillary infl_or-

escences. This possibility was explored by providing a riberal-

suppJ-y of mj-neral nutrients to plants in the expectation that this



might \¡ary the effect of water stress.

TVo sets of plants

Plants were sovn

water stress decreases
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of different nutritional status

in potting compost as before but

of half strength lloagl-and

Method:

rvere obtained.

one week af:uer germination 5OO ml

solution rvas appì-ied to one batch of 12 plants whilst the other

l¡atch v'as rvatered to run-off . Thereaf ter 5OO ml of f ttf I streng{.h

HoagJ-and solution was applied once a weel< to the high nutrient

status plants, The low nutrient status plants were sUpplied rvi'rh

water only. 22 days after germination, 6 pì-ants of each oi the

two nutrient status classes were water stressed for 10 days and

thereafter all plants were rvatered daily to run-off. During the

period of stress, the application of nutrient solution vias suspended,

but the 6 plalts that were not water stressed rvere watered normally.

Three days after relieving the plants from rvater stress, application

of Hoagland sofution to all- 12 plants ';ras resumed as before. All-

plants were watered daily to n¡n-off except vrhen Hoagland solution

v.,as applied.

Three weeks after relieving the plants from water stress the

sizes of the axillary shoots and the development of the buds were

measured and assessed.

Results: If the hypothesis that the apical dominance system

under consideration is controlled- by a competition for mineral

nutrients betlveen the tassel and the axiila.ry inflorescence, and that

the conpetitive a.bility of the tassel is



correct, then increasing the minerai nutrient supply shoulcl have a

nunber of characteristic effects. Firstly, ln plants not subjectecl-

to rvater stress, increasing the mineral nutrieirt suppì-y should

pref erentially promote the groivth of tiee l-or'¡er axiilary inf lor-

escences. As can be seen (Tabl-e 3,3.14.) , adCition-al mineral

nutrition had no effect on tassel- growth, as neasured by iength,

nor any signlficant effect on the uppermost axillary inflorescence.

The axill-ary inflorescence at nodes 5 and 6, however were markedly

promoted in growth, that at node 6 beÍng doubl-e the size of that on

the low nutrient status plants. This first prediction of the

hypothesis is therefore met.

Secondly, in plants subjected to water stress where gro'lvth of

the tassel is inhibited and presurnably the competition of that

organ for mineral nutrients reduced, one might not expect a differ-

entiaL effect of additional mineral nutrition on the lorver axillary

inflorescences, btr.t rather a¡r overall promotion of alI organs

(apart from the tassel). This prediction is also fuIfilled as the

axillary inflorescences at nodes 7, 6,5 and 4 are all larger on

water stressed plants given additional- nutrients than on lorv

nutrient-status water stressed plants,

A third prediction of the hypothesis may also be made; if the

tasser is the mai.n organ competing for mineral nutrients a¡,d its

growth is restricted by water stress, then one might reasonably

expect that water stress would have a greater effect on the



TABLE 3.3. L4.

Effect of Mineral Nutrition and i4¡ater Deficit on the Growth of Axillary Shoots

Treatment

Total
Height

(cm)

TasseI

Length

( cm)

Length x Breadth (mm) 3 I.{eeks After Release of Stress

of Shoots at Nodes:

L234567

Control

Water Stress

High Nutrition
No Water Stress

High Nutrition and
Water Stress

L. S.D. (P = o. 05)

\49

118

136

L74

13

28

22

27

27

L3x4 23x6 40x7 64x13 196x31

L5x4 33x6 69x9 LO7xI5 I94x29

L5x4 28x6 65x8 I29x74 2l3x3O

79x4 44xB 97xtQ 776x18 252x40

2 N.S. 8x- 14x2 27 x3 25x6

ts
-.1
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axillary inf lorescences

ti.rose on a high. This

having approximately the

on a l-ow nutrient status thanof plants

preciic tion is not ful-fill-ed, v/ater stress

sa.rne promotive effect on the growth of

at both a high and a lowthe inflorescences at rrodes 4, 5 and 6

nutrient sta'cus.

These three conclusions are also substantiated 'lry the data on

axillary infl-orescence development (Table 3.3.15.) although here

differences between treatments do not reach statistical signifi-

cance in as many comparisons. It would appear, particuf".rly from

the first prediction, that mineral nutrition is at least involved

in this apical dominance systenr. The interactlon with rvater stress

is unclear, horvever, as the prornotive effect cf water stress on

axillary inflorescence development is not lessened by an augmented

suppl-y of mineral nutrients although the relative responsiveness

of the inflorescences at the individua.l nodes is changed.

3.3.6. The Effect of 2 4-D and i\{ineral- Nutrition on the

Growth and Development of Plants Exposed to lfater

D ef icit

Introduction: The data from the previous experirnent indicates

the leveÌ ofthat the grovrth of axillary

miireral nutrition supplied.

nutrition interacts rvith the

shoots is affected by

lloreover this effect of mineral

effect of water stress under i-nvesti-

gatioa. Undoubtedl-y, however,

is al-so inr¡olvecl and the earlier

hormone control of axillary growth

experiments suggest that auxin



TABLE 3.3.15.

Effect of Itilineral Nuirition and ïIater Def icit
on the Development of Axillary Buds

1ao

Stage of Development (table 3.1.1,) 3 Weeks

After Release of Stress of Buds at Nodes:

L234567

3 L1

3 LT

11

Treatment

Control

Water Stress

High Nutrition
No l\¡ater Stress

High Nutrition
and Water Stress

4

5

2

2

2

D

7
a

ab

ab
o

10
b

I
ab

36
ab

3 7b

Figures with similar letters in each column are not significantly

dlfferent. Statistical analysis based on Kruskal-üra11is One Way

Analysis of Varialce.

11
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originating in the developlng tassel may be the controlling factot.

The present experiment was designed- to examine any possible inter-

action betrveen these two proposeC control systems, bY observing

rvhether apptied 2r4-D could inhibit the promotion of axillary shoot

grorvth produced by ivater stress and an enhanced rrrineral nutrient

supply.

Method: Tìvo sets of plants of different nutritional- status

were raised as in the previ-orrs experiment. 25 days after germina-

tion both sets of plants were treated as fo]lows: A number of

plants frorn each set were water stressed. 600 ¡-LI of 2,4-D at a

concentration of 20 ¡Jg/mL vras appli-ed to 6 plants from each set.

Empty tubes were attached to another 6 pJ-ants from each set of water

stressed plants. To the last group of 6 water stressed plalts from

eaclr set, 2r4-D of the same concentration and dosage as above was

applied at .ûhe end of the period of stressing. 2r4-D at the sa-me

concentration was applied to 6 plants from each set of the

unstressed plants rvhilst double distilled water was applied to the

Iast 6 plants from each set of unstressed plants. In all treat-

ments the tube containing the appropriate substance, was threaded

to the base of the tasset (see 2.2.5.). All the rmstressed plants

were watered to run-off daily. Water v¡as wj-thheld from the

stressed plants far 7 days and thereafter aII plants were watered

to run-off daily. The axillary shoot size and the stages of

devel-opment of the axill-ary bud were measured and assessed three
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weeks after re-lvatering.

Results: As in all previous experiments, the episode of

enhanced the grorvth of the lower axiì-J-ary

not that of the uppermost axillary shoot.

water stress significantlY

shoots (ta¡l-e 3.3.i6.) ¡ut

In fact, in this experiment, noi one of the treatments, nutritional,

hormonal or stress significantly affected the grorvth of this sh'rot.

The :response to additional- mineral nutrition was much less pro-

nor.nced in thj-s experiment than in the previous, the stimrrlation

to the grorvth of the lower axillary shoots beì-ng marginalì-y signi-

f icant with or withot-'.t concomitant water stress. As growth of

these shoots tvas u.ndoubtedly suppressed in this experiment compared

rvith the pi'evious, thls finding casts doubt on the supposition

that availability of mineral nutrients is of importance in determin-

ing the grorvth of the lorver shoots.

2,4-D was without measurable efiect on the grorvth of intact,

unstressed plants of high or of Ìow nutritional status. Where

2r4-D was applied at the beginni-ng or tlie end of a period of

stress, however, there was a tendency for the groivth substance

treatment to inhibit the growth of the lorver axillary srhoots such

that they resembled more closely those on plants not subjected to

stress. This effect was not large, and was not uniformly affected

by the time at rvhich 2,4-D was applied nor by the nutritional

status of the plant.



TABLE 3.3. 16.

The Effect of 214-D and Mineral Nutrition on the Grov¡th of A;:1Ì1arv Inflorescence

of Plants Exposed to Water Deficit

Treatment

Length x Breadth (mm) 3 Weeks After Refease of Stress

of S,hoots at Nodes:

234561 7

Control

2 r4-D

$Iater Stress

2,4-D at Beginning
of Stress

2,4-D at End of
Stress

High Nutrition

Abort Abort

Abort. Abort. 32 x 6 59x8

Abort

30x5 52x7 1OO x 10 15O x 19 226 x 35

94xL1 160x19 23Ox40

Abort. 29 x 6 tL2 x L3 LZO x L3 L75 x 2L 225 x 37

Abort Abort. 33 x 7 66x9 LI7 x L2 L67 x 22 238 x 38

Abort Abort. 30 x 6 51 x8 LL1 x 12 L6A x 22 228 x 4L

Abort. Abort. 36 x 6 53x7 1O5 x 12 t6O x 20 24O x 39



High Nutrition and
2,4-D

High Nutrition and
Water Stress

High Nutrition and
2,4-D at Beginning
of Stress

High Nutrition and
2,4-D at End of
S tress

L.S.D. (p - O.05)

37xG 5Ox8 LO9 x 72 767 x t9 24C x 37

Abort. Abort. 30 x 7 91x10 L26xL5 L75x23 238x36

Abort. Abort. 30 x 6 50x7 L22 x 73 L74 x 20 24L x 40

Abort. Abort. 32 x 6 66x9 L23 x tI 155 x 19 229 x 40

N.S. 72xL 11 x 1 8x2 N.S

F
00
ü)



TABLE 3"3.77

The Effect of 2,4-D and Mineral Nutrition on the Development

of Axillary Inflorescence of Plants Exposed to ll'ater Deficit

!84

Stage of Development (taOte 3.1. L.) 3 \'{eeks

After Rel-ease of Stress of Shoots at Nodes:

7234567
Treatrnent

Control-

2 r4-D

Water Stress

2,4'D at Beginning
of Stress

2,4-D at End of
S tress

High Nutrj-tion

High Nutrition and
2,4-D

fligh Nutrition and
Water Stress

High Nutrition and
2,4-D at Beginning
of Stress

High Nutrltion and
2r4-D at End of
S tress

Abort. Abort. 2 3

Abort- Abort. 2 4

6

6

7

o 11
a

ab

uo

ab

ab

ab

ab

ab

ab

ab

912

Abort. Abort. 2 10 11

Abort. Abort. 2 4 7 LO 11

7 to 11

7 LO 11

7 I 11

7 to 11

7 I 11

6 9 11

Abort. Abort. 2 4

Abort. Abort. 2 4

Abort. Abort. 2 4

Abort. Al¡ort. 2 5

Abort. Abort. 2 4

Abort. Abort. 2 4

Figures with similar letters i-n each column are not significantly
dj-fferent. Statistj-caI analysis based on Krusl<al-\¡{allis One Way

Analysis of Variance.
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The stage of development of the icrver axillary inflor-

escences ivas little affected by any of the treatments applied

(ta¡te 3.3.77.) , such variations as did occur, however, supp.ort

the general conclusions drawn from the groivth in size of the shoots.

Whilst the results of this experiment provide further support

for the hypothesis that the effects of water stress on axillary

shoot development may be mediated through changes in auxin within

the plant, they do not support the suggestion that thls control

system acts through modification of the nutrient suppJ-y to the

shoot.

3.3.7, DISCUSSION

t.t has been demonstrated earlier that the tassel- is

the major source of the correlative inhibitlon of the growth of the

lower axill-ary inflorescences. This inhibition, by analogy with

other apicaÌ dominance systems, frày be due to hormones produced in

the tassel, to competition for nutrition trettveen the organs, or to

an interactlon of the trvo mechanisms. support for the suggestion

that hormones produced rvithin the tassel are invorved is provided

here by the finding that application of certain growth substances

to plaents from which the tassel has been excised can restore the

inhibition of the growth of the rower axill-ary inflorescences.

I{hen single growth sut¡st¿,¡rces were substÍtuted for the tasser, the

synthetic analogue of auxin, 2,4-D, was able to inhibit the growth
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of the axillary shoots to some extent (Ta'ol-e 3.3"5.). lvforeot'err

where mixtures of, growth substances were applied to detasselled

plants, all the mixtures that contained 2,4-D brought about inhibi-

tion of grorvth of these lov¡er axiJ-lary inflorescences (Table

3.3"8.). Additionally, the application of TIBA to rvatered, intact

plants promoted the growth of the lower axillary inflorescences.

This also supports the view that t¿,ssel produced auxln is involved

in the inhibition as TIBA has been reported to i-.'hibit the basi-

petat transport of IAA in tlte plant (Panigrahi and Audus 1961).

Apart from these effects of 2r4-D, horvever, gibbereÌlic acid

alone applied to detasselled plants also produced an inhibition of

the lower axillary inflorescences and moreover the mixture of 2,4-D

and GA applied to detasselled plants was most effective in restor-

ing the inhibited grorvth of the fower axillary inflorescences.

Thus GA 2ppears to be involved in the dominance mechanism. A

direct inhibition of growth of the axillary inflorescences by GA

seems unlikely. More probably, GA might promote the synthesis of

auxin elsewhere, probably in the axllJ-ary j-nfÌorescence at node 7

which is transfocated to the lower axillary inflorescences to

inhibit their grolz-th. It has been reported that IAA biosynthesls

from tryptophan in bean hypocotyl was increased by application of

GA (Varga 1968, cited by Varga L973) and also GA i-ncreased the

conversion of tryptophan to rAA in a cell free enzyme preparation

from apical tissue of bea¡r shoots (varga t9T3). Alternatj-very GA



could promote the transfocation of

escences at node 7. This is not

been demo¡rstra.ted that gibberellic

uptake and movement of auxin applied

surf aces of Lens stera (Pi-Iet 1965).

in cornbination witl GA, effects the

lower axillary inflorescences.

Basler et al. (1961) demonstrated

content bel-or'¡ 80% in bean caused

location of 2r4-D. Caution must

effects of water deficit in these
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auxin from the axiJ-lary 1nf1or'-

r'¿ithout preceCence since it has

acid caused an increase in both

to donor blocks on cut apical

Thus it appears tha.t auxin,

inhibition of growth of the

that a decrease in relative water

a drastic reduction in the trans-

be employed in interpreting the

rvays, horvever, as the evidence

Yfater deficit modifies the correlative inhibition exerted by

the tassel- on the growth of the lorver axillary inflorescences and

allows their further girowth. This effect is accompanied by a

pr:onounced inhibition of the growth of the tassel itself. Within

the context of the previous discussion, the inhibition of the

growth of the tassel v¡ould most likel-y diminish auxin production by

the orga:r and this al-one may accotnt for the reduction. It has

been reported that vtater stress causes a¡r increase in activity of

IAA-oxidase in pea and in tomato leaves (Darbysìrire lg7La) and it

has also been sho'*ryr that certain peroxidases disappear whilst new

ones appear in rvheat leaves with water stress (Stutte and Todd

1969). In addition ,rvater def icit may al-so decrease the trans-

Iocation of auxin from the tassel to the axiltary shoots since



for the involvement of fAA

the axillary inf lorescences
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and possibly GA in the growth pattern of

is entirely circumstantial since af1

have concerned the exogenous applica-the experiments

tion of growth

are unknourt.

carried oui

substances and the endogenous hormone concentrations

Moreover, though it appears circumstantially that auxin is

involved and that a perioC of water deficit might probabJ-y cause

its degradation by increasing the activity of IA-4.-oxidase, this

reported effect has been questioned by lvlills and Todd (1969) who

found that there is a marked decline of lAA-oxidase acti-,rity with

increasing v/ater stress in wheat leaves and also a direct reduction

in the endogenous concentration of auxin due to rvater deficit has

not been reported.

The hypothesis suggested so far to r..orrrrt for the enhanced

grorvth of the lorver ax11ì-ary infl-orescences followÌng an episode

of water deficit involve the reduction in the supply or transport

of a hormone from the tassel. A well establ-ished effect of rvater

stress, however, is a dramatrc increase in the concentration of the

hormone abscisic acid in plant tissues. The concentration of ABA

has been shown to increase dramatically in a number of species

(including Zea mays) durlng water deficit (Hiron and \{right 1969;

Most 1969; Zeevart 797I; Gilles et aL. Lg74) and this increase

has been shown to be due to enhanced synthesis (Mirborrow et ar.

L973). This increase in the concentration of ABA in the tissues
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may conceivably play a role in the phenomenon uncler discussion and

it is of particular significance that ABA applied to intact, non-

stressed pJ-ants also stimulates grovrth of the fower axillar¡r

j-nflorescences (Tables 3.3.1. and 3.3.3.). This effect of applied

ABA (and possibly of enhanced concentrations of endogenous ABA)

could be due to a direct stlmulating effect of the hormone on the

growth Of the axillary inflorescences which had been arrested.

More probably, horvever, the mode of action might be indirect,

through the effect of a high concentration of ABA on the meiabolic

processes occurring in the tassel. It has been repeatedly report-

ed that ABA inhibits RNA synthesis when added to RNA polymerase by

lowering DNA template activity (van Overbeek et al. 1968; Llonod

et aL. 7970; Mondar and Biswas t972). Synthesis of protein might

have thus been lowered which would affect de rrovo synthesis of

enzymes in turn affecting many other processes including hormone

synthesis. This would eventually rnodify the mechanism of inhibitj-on

of grorvth of the lower axillary inflorescences. It has also been

observed that rnetabolic intibitors of DNA inhibit the effe:t of

auxins and gibberellins (Kamisaka et al . 7970). Thus if ABA

inhibited DNA template activity, both auxins and gibberellins could

be affected which would in turn affect the dominance relationship

in the pJ-a,nt.

A¡other possibJ-e effect of ABA is on the translocation of

auxins. ABA has been reported to inhibit the tralsport of

rAA-z-L4c (pitet 1977; Kaldeway 1971; Naqvi et al. 7974) and a
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high eoncentration of ABA induced by rvater deficit coul-d impair

the transfocation of auxin fro¡n the tassel.

These considerations led to the conclusion t]nat a role for

IAA (and possibly GA) in the control of axillary inflorescence

growth need not necessarily conflict with a role for ABA in deter-

mining the response to water deficit, In summary it is suggested

that auxin, probably together rvith GA, is translocated from the

tassel to the axiJ-lary inflorescences and causes an inhibition of

grorvth of the axlllary inflorescences. \{ater deficit stunulates

the synthesis of ABA rvhich affects the supply of these hormones or

their translocation to the axil-1ary sites, and this stimulates the

growth of the axiJ-lary j-nflorescences.

Other hypotheses to explain the control of axilJ_ary inflor-

escence grotvth and the effect of riater deficit have al_so been

examined. Cytokinlns ha-ve been thought to be involved in the

maintenance of domi-nance over the lateral buds. Substitutlon of

a combination of 2,4-D and BAP for the tassel- affected the inhibi-

tion of the groivth of the lower axillary j-nflorescences better than

the individual- substitution of these substances This appears to

buds on decapi-support the

tated bean

(Seth et a1

did not prevent the

detasselled plants.

report that the inhibition of l_ateral_

plants by auxin was enhanced by the addition of klnetin

. 1966). Nevertheless the substltution of BAp alone

enJ-argement of the axillary inflorescences of

Thus, though cytokinin mlght play a role in
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the domina¡.ce relationship in the plant, this is not a clear

association.

It has been reported that an episode of $¡ater deficit can

cause a stimulation of the synthesi-s of ethylene in the petioles of

cotton (il,fctuÍichael et aI , 1972) and in leaves of Valencia orange

(Ben-Yehoshua and Aloni 1974). If 1;his is a general phenornenon,

Iike the stimulation in ABA production, it is possible that

ethylene was here produced during the period of water deficit and

caused a breakdov¡n of the dominance relationship. Hall and Morgan

(1963, cited by Burg and Burg 1968) reported such an effect.

Further, ethylene inhibited the basipetal transport of auxin in

cotton petioles (lt'lorgan and Gausnan 1966; Beyer and lvlorgan 1969)

and in pea (Pratt and Goeschl 1969). However the application of

Ethret as a source of ethylene to plants at the beginnlng of wa'l:er

deficit prevented the enhanced growth of the lorver axillary inflor-

escences v¡hilst the same concentration of Ethrel applied at the end

of the water defici-t had no effect. Ttrere is no evidence therefore

that Ethrel (or ethylene) st.''mulates the grorvth of axil-lary inflor-

escences in this variety of corn in the saÌne v/ay as water deficit

or ABA,

Mineral nutritients have been repeatedly reported to cause a

breakdown in apical dominance rvhen liberally applied but to enha¡rce

apical dominance rvhen linlting. For instance, it has been reported.

that an increased supply of mlneral nutrients caused. a breakdoç,n in
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apical dominance in Pisurn sativum (McIntyre 1964; Husain and Linck

1966), in Agropyron repens (Mcfntyre 1969) and in S_qlanum sisymbri-

folium (liakhloo 1970). Similarly Aspinall (1961) and Fletcher et al

(L974) have reported profuse grovrth of tillers on appl-icati-on of

mineral nutrients to barley plants. This effect of mj-neral

nutrition in differentially stimulating the grorvth of axiflary buds

did not occur in this cultivar of 7.ea mays. Rather, an increase in

the supply of mineral nutrients resulted in a ge::eral stimulation of

growth including the upperm,¡st axillar), inflorescences (Tab1e

3.3.13.). This is in contrast to the effect of tassel removal or

water deficit ryhere the lower axiJ-1ary inflorescences were prefer-

entially stimulated" Probably in this case mineral nutritlon rvas

Iimiti-ng groivth in general and its application resul-ted in an

increase in the grorvth of axillary infloresctnces. Thls effect

was not realised rvhen the experiment rvas repeated (ta¡te 3.3.16.)

and it appears unlikely that mineral nutrition is involved in the

stimulation of growth of the Iov¡er axillary infl-orescences caused

by an episode of water deficit.

In summary therefore, the evidence from these experiments in

which growth substances v/ere applied to plants does not support the

hypothesis that either ethylene or cytokinin are involved in the

apical dominance or its modificati-on by water deficit. Hov¡ever

the data are consistent with the tassel acting as a source of auxin

and possibly gibberellin which together contro] the grorvth and

development of the lor'¿er axillary inflorescences. rn addition the
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effects of rvater deficit on apical dominance were mimicked by the

supply of ABA to intact rvatered plants suggesting that water

deficit induced inci'eases in the concentration of endogenous ABA

and that these might be Ímporta¡rt in the phenomenon considered.

Clearly, a complete elucidation of the inter-relationships between

the effects of the varj.ous hormones during and followi-ng water

stress on the phenomenon under study rvould require a knorvledge oI

the endogenous concentrations of auxin, gibberellins and abscisic

acid in the various orgarrs throughout this period. Such a com-

plete study rvas beyond the scope of the present investlgation, and

a choj-ce of the further work to be attempted had to be made. It

was decided to assess changes in endogenous ABA rathen than in

auxin (or gibberellins) for several- reasons. Firstly a reliab1e,

accurate and sensitive physical method for the determination of ABA

is availabl-e whereas the bioassay procedures available for auxin

determination are less reliabfe. Second1y, thore is abundant

evidence for changes in abscisic acid concentrati.on rvith \ilater

stress in a variety of pì-ants whereas such changes Ín encrogenous

auxin content have not been clearly demonstrated. Thirdly, and

most slgnificantly, in the hypothesis advanced, an increase in

endogenous abscisic acid concentration upon stress is postutated

as a primary event from which secondary manifestations, including

reduced auxin supply, derive. rt was considered more important

therefore to investigate this primary event at this stage, rather
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than to be concerned r'¡j-th secondary effects, even though these are

of crucial importance in the overall response.
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3"4. IN\TESTIGATIONS OF T.iTE EI{DOGBNOUS LE-úBLS OF ABSCISIC ACIÐ

(ABA) AND TTS PROtsABLE I\TODE OF ACTION IN \{ATER DEFICIT

PLAI{TS

3.4"L" The Effect of \'/a.ter Def icit on Endogenous ABA

fntroduction: It has been demonstrated that the tassel is

the lrain source of dcminance over the lower axillary inflorescences

and in view of the fact that the tassel is six nodes removed from

the most proximal lower axj llary j-nflorescence the effect is most

probably mediated through hormones. Evidence was presented that

auxin, together possibly with gitrberellin, is the nost 1ike1y hor-

mone to be involved. An episode of rvater defj-cit causes permanent

damage to the tassel and resul-ts in the growth of enlarged lolver

axillary inflore.scences. This effect is mimicked by the applica-

tion of ABA to intact, watered plants. It has been repeatedly

reported that water stress induces a marked and rapid increase in

the concentration of ABA in many plants ('lVrignt 1969; \4tright a-nd

Hiron 1969; l,lizrahi L97Oi Most 1971) including corn (Cittes et a1.

LS74). It is logical to suggcst, therefore, that the effect of

water stress in promoting the grorvth of the lower axillary inflor-

escences is mediated through a concomitant increase in endogenous

AtsA ccntent. Since the response to water stress in this corn

cultj-var on ABA concentration rvas unknown, it was decid,ed to

investigate the levels o1 endogenous ABA of both stressed and

unstressed plarrts.
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In order to ascertain the concentrations of AÐA within the

wirole aerial parts of the plants, measurements were taken in the

varj-ous parts of the plant as follov¡s: the tassel, the third leaf,

the upper¡nost axil-lary inflorescences (i.e. at node 7), the

axillary inflorescence at nodes 5 and 6, and the axiì-Iary infl-or-

escences at nodes 3 and 4. The tassel was investigated separately

beca"se it v¡as thought that the effect of ABA could be due to an

inhibition of auxin productlon or translocation in that organ as

mentioned under Section 3.3.7. (see page 189)" The uppermost

axillary infl-orescence is reLatir¡e1y unaffected by either \ryateï

stress or the presence of thc: tassel and is usualìy the onJ-y one

that grows to maturíty. The axillary J-nflorescences at nodes b

and 6 w-ere considered together as they demonstrate the largest

effect of rvater stress i.e. they rarely form mature cobs in

watered plants but frequently do so follovring a period of water

stress. The infrorescences at nodes 3 and 4, whilst showing some

response to rvater stress, do not form mature cobs. FinalJ_y, a

leaf sampLe was incLuded to alrow comparison with other studies of

ABA concentration in l-eaves. Leaf 3 was chosen as it was ihe leaf

on which water potential measurements were made.

Methosl: PLants were raised as described under General

Methods. 22 days after germination, 12 plants were water stressed

by withhoi.ding rvater and L2 plants were watered to mn-off dai]_y.

water was withheld for 8 days and the plants were then harvested

and separated into the tassel, the leaves, the axirtary inflores-
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ceììces at nodes 5 and 6 and the axillary inflorescences at nodes 3

and 4" Leaf samples were harvested by cutti-ng about 30 discs from

the central portion of the 3rd leaf of each plant with a cork borer

of L.2 cm diameter. The samples 1{ere then frozen in liquid

nitrogen and stored as described previously (Section 2.2.6.2.) for

a maximuin period of two months, the first extractions bei-ng started

after one week of storage. Just prior to extraction, three repli-

cates for each organ in each treatment r,vere ranclomfy chosen.

Since the sa"nple vreight for the extraction was restricted to 2OO mg

(it was established that this weight gave consistent results rvlth

this method of extraction) it was necessary to sub-sarnple in the

case of the tassel, the uppermost axillary inflorescence and the

axillary j-nflorescence at nodes 5 and 6. \{iilr the axillary

inflorescences, each rvas cut lnto two halves longitudinalry with a

scarpel and one-harf was used for the assay" The tasser was cut

longitudinally into two halves and the central axis, one l-ateral

branch at the mid section and the lowest section of the staik from

one half were used as the sub-sample for the assay. The sub-

sarnples thus prepared were quickly weighed, placed in 1OO ml

centrif uge tubes and 4 mI doubl e distil-led rvater rvas added.. The

samples were placed in a boiling lvater bath for 10 minutes and rvere

then cooled, 4 mr of acetone was added to each sampre and the

extraction, purification and measurement of ABA carried out as

described under General Methods (Section 2.2.6.2.).



TABLE 3.4.L.

The Effect of ltlater Stress on the Endogenous Concentration of ABA

P1ant Organ

nglg Fresh Wt.

Control Water Stress

LoBtO nglg Fresh I^ft.

Water Stress L.S.D.
(p = o,os)Control

TasseI

Leaf

Axillary fnf lorescence
at Node 7

Axillary Inf lorescence
at Nodes 5 and 6

AxilIary Inflorescence
at Nodes 3 and 4

203

B1

762

230

290

587

a20

290

1050

400

2.3L

1. 90

2.2r

2.36

2.46

¿. t I

oa1

2.46

3.O2

2.60

o.20

o.32

N.S.

o.4L

N.S

td(c
Ol
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Results: Water stress caused an increase in the concentra-

tion of extractable ABA in all organs of the ptant (ta¡te 3.4.I.).

Nevertheless the increase in concentration following weter stress

was less than what has been reported for other pJ-ants (Hiron and

itright 1969; GilLes et aL. 7974) " The concentration vari-ed con-

siderably between lifferent orgafÌs of the plant. In watered

plants, the leaf appeared to contain the lowest concentration of

ABA with the axil-Iary inflorescence at node 7 approximately double

the concentration and the other orgarLs sti1I higher. Water

stress caused a ten-fol-d increase in the concentration of ABA in

the }eaf, 4 to 5-fo1C in the axillary inflorescences at nodes 5

and 6, and a 2 or less-fold lncrease in the concentration in other

organs. As a result of these changes, the highest concentration

of ABA in stressed plants rvas to be fou¡d in the axillary inflor-

escences at nodes 5 and 6, folfowed by the leaf and tasseÌ. The

concentration in the inflorescence at node 7 renained low.

It appears, therefore, that although a period of water

deficit results in an increase in the concentration of A;34 in aII

parts of the plant, there are marked differences in the distri-

bution of this increase within the plant. Tt is of considerable

interest that the axillary inflorescences at nodes 5 and 6 which

exhibit the largest growth response to water stress and applied

ABA also showed the greatest cha.nge in endogenous ABA following

lveter stress, and the inflorescence at node 7 which produces the
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least change in grorvth response had the least change in ABA

content.

These data were obtained after a prolonged (8 day) exposure

to water stress and it is possible that the ABA concentration

vari-ed rvith time during the period of exposure to stress. This

possibility was exa-'nined in the next experiment.

3.4.2. The Effect of Varying Periods of I'Iater Def icit on

the Concentration of ABA in the Pfant and the

Subsequent Growth and Development of the Axill-ary

Inf l-orescences

Introduction: It has been demonstrated that water stress

imposed on this variety of corn causes a general increase in the

concentration cf ABA in the plant. Since the appli_cation of ABA

to intact watered pJ-ants causes a similar effect to that of rvater

stress i-t appears that ABA is probably involved in the phenomenon

of the enhanced growth of the l-ower axillary inflorescences

following water stress. The increases in ABA concentration found

following eight days of water deficit were not Iarge, however, and

it was thought possibre that considerabte further metaborism of

the ABA synthesised during this extended period of water deficit

courd have occurred. This coul-d, moreover, affect the relative

accr¡mulation of ABA in the various plant crgans,

rn order to investigate this possibiì-ity water stress was

imposed on the plants for varying periods of time and both the
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free and conjugated ABA were measured at each period of stress

and related to the subsequent development of the axlllary inflor-

escences on similarly-treated plarrts" The conjugated form of ABA

was measured because it has been reported that of the three main

compounds to whÍch ABA is metabol-ísed the major one is the glucose

ester ([il1]-borrol 1970) which has been identifiet-1 as abscisyl-p-D

glucopyranoside 
"

Method: Pl-ants gro\{n as before (2.2.L.) were watered to

r'-rn-off daily for 24 days af ter germination rvhen half the nrunber

of plants r'¿ere \ryater-stressed by withholding water. Two days

after conmencement of water stress the leaf lvater potentials of

10 of each of the stressed and control plants $/ere measured. At

the same time these plants were harvested and the various organs

rvere stored for ABA assay as described previously, A further

six stressed plants were re-watered at this time and grown on to

assess axillary inflorescence development" This procedure of

measuring the'water potential of the third leaf, harvesting arrd

storing the various organs a.rd re-watering 6 stressed plants was

repeated on the 4th, 6th and Sth day after stressing. Thereafter

al-r remaining plants were watered daily to n¡n off for three weeks

when the height of the p1ant, the total length, nrTnber and average

lengths of laterals of the tassels, and the size of the axillary

infl-orescence were measured and the developmentar stages of each

axillary inflorescence assessed.
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Extraction cf ABA fi'om the stored samples was started one

week after the last harvesting, All measurement of ABA from

these stored samples was completed within six weeks following the

last harvesting. Samples from the same day of harvesting were

e:<tracted at the same time.

_Egegfle: 1'he v¡ater potential of the stressed plants

decreased rapidly at first until the sixth day, after which there

was littl-e further decrease (Table 3.4.2.). The total height of

the plants was u¡affected by the various periods of water stress

but tasser growth was reduced (Table 3.4.3.). Both total tassel

length and number of ]aterals were reduced by as fittle as two

days exposure to rvater stress" More prolonged stress had more

severe effects including inhibition of tassel bra¡rch elongation.

It is apparent that the growth of the tassel is very sensitive to

the effects of water stress.

As in previous experiment, there was no significant differ-

ence between the growth of the uppermost axlllary infl-orescences

in any of the treatments though the actual differences were quite

large in this experi-ment. The size of the axillary infÌorescences

at nodes 4, 5 and 6, as measured by breadth, length or both, was

increased following as littl-e as 2 days of water stress. More-

over, subjecting the plants to a.ny longer perlod of rvater stress

had no significantly greater effect on the growth of these

axillary infl-orescences. rt ca¡r be concluded that the growth of
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TABLE 3.4.2.

The Effect of Varying Periods of Deficit on Leaf lVater Potential

l\¡ater Potential
Period of Stress

Control S tres s

2 days -3.7 bars -7.7 bars

4 days -5.3 bars -10.2 bars

6 days -5.1 bars -L7.2 bars

8 days -5.2 bars -t7.7 bars



TABLE 3.4.3.

The Effect of Varylng Perlods of Ðeflclt on the Grorvth of the Tessel and Axlllary Inflorescences

Treatment
Iletght

( cm)

Total
Tassel

Length

(cm)

No. of

Laterals

Average

Length of

Lateral
( cm)

I 2

Length x Breadth (mn) g Weeks After Release

of Stress of Sboots at Nodes

345 6 7

Control

2 Days of
S tres s

4 Days of
S tress

L7A

162

77A

27

27

11

3

27

L4

19

16

t7

77

15

10.4

10. 1

7,3

3.4

2.2

1.3

Abort

Abort. Abort, 30 x 6 86 x 11 143 x 16 185 x 23 228 x 34

Abort. Abort. 27x6 79xg 167xL6 2O3x25 25Ox40

Abort. 19x5 53x8 lO2 x L2 169 x 19 218 x 32

734 x L4 188 x 25 225 x 40

41 :< 3 30x4 N, S.

6 Days of 173
S trcss

8 Days of
S tress

L. S.D.
(P = o.o5) N. S.

Abort. Abort. 27 x 5 66 x 8

169 Abort, Abort. 22 x 5 96 x 10 148 x 16 lA4 x 24 225 x 39

3 N,S 32x2

N
c)
lÞ



Abort.Abort.346

58

TABLE 3.4.4.

The Effect of Varying Periods of Deficit on the Development

of the Axillary Infl-orescerrces

2ro5

Stage of Development (tabte 3.1.1.) 3 w,:eks

After Release of Stress of Buds at Nodes:

t234567
Treatment

Control

2 Days of

4 Days of

6 Days of

8 Days of

S tres s

Stress

S tres s

S tres s

11

72

L2

L2

L2

ab

Abort.Abort.367

ab

7

o"u5

3

3

3

4

a

ab

o
a

tto

tto

11
b

11
b

Figures with slmilar l-etters in each column are not statistically

dif ferent. Statlstical analysis based on Kruskal-\t{allis One T[ay

Anal-ysis of Variance.
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these lower axillary inflorescences is as sensitive to water

stress as is the grolrth of the tassel. the effect of varying

period of stress on development of the axillary buds was less pro-

nounced than ttre changes in size but followed the sarne general

pattern (taute 3 "4.4.) .

The concentrations of free.LBA in all par';s of the watered,

control plants at the end of the eight day period (Figs. 3.4.L" to

3.4.5.) ivere simj-lar in every respect to those found in the previous

experiment (ta¡l-e 3.4.1.): the concentrations in the meristematic

regions, tassel and axillary buds, were 3 to 4-fo1d higher than the

concentration in the leaf lami-na. This difference became estab-

lished betrveen days 2 and 4 in the present experiment rvhen the

concentration in the meristematic regions increased rapidly, and may

have been associated with the 1 to 2 bar drop in water potential

recorded for these plants at this time.

The free ABA concentrations in the water-stressed plants were

somewhat higher at the 8-day sample than in the previous experiment

but the relative differences between organs \Ä¡ere preserved.

There were also sorne differences in the timing of this

increase in ABA concentration with lvater stress in the various

parts of the plant. The largest initial response .was in the

tassel: following trvo days of stress when the leaf water potential

had fal-len only to -7.7 ,>ars, there had been a more than ten-fol-d

increase in the concentration of ABA in the tassel (Fig. 3.4.1.).
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FIc, 3 .4.1

The effect of varying periocls of water deficit on the

concentration of endogenous free and "bound" (conjugate) AgA in

the tassel-.

@-@Free ABA in tassel- of control plants

O -O Free ABA in tassel of stressed ptants

tr - k "Bound" ABA in tassel cf ccntroJ- prants

n- E"Bound" ABA in tassel of stressed plants

See Appendix 4.3.1. for Statistical Analysis (page 267).
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Frc. 3.4.2"

The effect of rrarying periods of water deficit on the

concentration of enCogenous free and "boundtt (conjugate) egA in

the third leaf.

@-@!'ree ABA in the leaf of control plants

O-O.Free ABA in the leaf of stressed plants

E- Et'Bound" ABA in the leaf of control plants

Et- D"Bound" ABA in the leaf of stressed plants

See Appenciix 4.3.2. for Statistical Analysis (page 268).
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FIG. 3.4.3

The effect of varying periods of water deficit on the

concentration of endogenous free and "bound" (conjugate) ABA in

the axillary inflorescence at node 7"

ö-@!-ree ABA in the axillary inf l-orescence at
of control plants

O-OFree ABA in the axiltary inf lorescence at

of stressed plants

S-ffittBound" ABA jn the axiltary j-nf lorescence

of control plants

D-Dt'Bound" ABA in tire axilÌary inf lorescence

of stressed plants

node 7

node 7

at node 7

at node 7

See Appenciix A'.3.3. for Statistical Analysis (page 269).
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FIG" 3.¿,.4.

The effect of varying periods of water deficit on the

concentration of end.ogenous free and "bound" (conjugate) ABA in

the axillary inflorescences at nodes 5 and 6,

6-@Free ABA in the axil-Iary inflorescence of
control pLants

O-OFree ABA in the axilLary inf lorescence of
stressed plants

R-H"Bounclt' ABA in the axillary infl-orescence

control ptrants

E-ú"Boun,f" ABA in the axillary inflorescence

stressed plants

the

the

of the

of the

See Appendix .{.3.4. for Statisticat Analysis (page 27O).
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FrG " 3.4. 5.

The effect of varying perJ-ods of water deficit on the

concentration of enclogenous free and t'bounc" 
^[BA in the axillary

inflorescence at nodes 3 attd 4,

@-€Free ABA in the axiilary inflorescence of
control planis

O-OFree ABA in the axi-l1ary inflorescence of
stressed plants

f,- E"Boundtt ABA in the axillary infl-orescence

control plants

E-E "Bouncl" ABA in tbe axi.J-lary inf lorescence

stressed plants

the

the

of the

of the

See Appendix 4.3.5. for Statistical Analysis (page 271).
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Although there had been some responses in the other organs at this

tirne, these \À¡ere Smaller: the greatest increase in ABA concentra-

tion in these parts of the plant occurred l¡etween days 2 and 4 when

the rvater potential had fa1len further. Follovring the second day

of stress there was littIe further increase in the concentration of

ABA in the tassel until after the 6th day rvhen the water potential

initiaÌhad fallen to -77 bars and appeared to be stable. The

increase in concentratlon of ABA in the axlllary

tassel

inflorescence at

nodes 5 and 6 iüas similar to

second day, there had been a

the; stressed plants (Fig. 3.

this accumulation continued

that in the

six-foId i-ncrease

in that, by the

in concentration 1n

concentration reached the hì-ghest

The increases in concentrati-on in the l-eaf

most axillary inflorescence (fig. 3.4.3.)

inflorescence (Fig. 3.4.5.) were similar.

However, unlilie the tassel,

the eighth day of stress rvhen the

leveI measured in the whole pl-ant,

s.4.2.)

4.4.)

untiL

(rig.

and the

, the upper-

axillary

gradual

tlme and

lowest

There was a

increase in the concentration of ABA in the leaves with

as the rate of accumulation did not faII as

as in the other organs, the concentration in

that in the axillary inflorescence at nodes

drastically after day 4

the leaves approached

5 and 6 by day 8.

The concentration

always less than

incfusive) and in

fresh wt, although

of conjugated ABA in the plant tissues was

the free compound (f igs. 3.4.1. ta 3.4.5.that of

the watered plants was always less than 1OO mg/g

there was a tendency for the concentration to
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ri-se lvith time, particularly in the leaf. In the water-stressed

plants, the rapici increase in concentra.tion of free ABA induced by

the v¡ater deficit rvas in each case followed some 2 to 4 days later

by an aecr.:-¡nulation of "boundt' ABA reaching a level ranging betv¡een

1C a¡rd 40% of free ABA. This increase in thettborind" form tended.

to occur earfier in the leaf and tassel than in the axillary

inflorescences. It would appear that the accumulation of free

ABA may have itself promoted the synthesis of the "bourrdt' form.

3.4.3. A Study of tbe Mode of Action of Exogenousì-y AppIieC

(J) ¿ee and the Gror,,,th F-etardant SA-DII (succinic

ac íd.- 2- 2-dime thy t hydr az ide )

Introduction Abscisic acid appl-ied to intact vratered pJ-ants

of water deficit on the growth and devel_opment

inflorescences (Tables 3.3.1. and 3.3.3.).

shor¡rr that water stress induces an increase

can mimic the effect

of the lorver

Moreover, it

axillary

has been

in the concentration of endogenous ABA in the pra¡t, this increase

being most rapid in the developi-ng tassel. As it has been

suggested that the ABA, either endogenous or exogenous, [ây produce

its effect on the axillary infl-orescences through action in the

tissues of the tassel, it is of importance to determine whether the

application of ABA to the prant resurts in an increase in the frr:e

ABA recoveral¡fe from the tassef.

A further test of the hypothesis that ABA is involved in the

reguration of axil-1ary inftorescence grolvth was derived from the
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fact that grorvth retardants, in particular CCC (Tab1e 3.3.1.) and

SADH (Jaffe et aI . 1963, cited by Cathey 1965), prornote the gror','th

of the lorver inflorescences. It rvas reasoned that if this effect

is due to similar processes to those that occur during water

stress, tÌren the application of a grovrth retardant to the plant

should result in an increase in the endogenous <:oncentration of ABA

in trre pJ-ant tissues. SADH rvas chosen as the growth retardant for

testing because it was of interest to test if this grotvth retard-

a:rt would promote enhanced growth of the axillary inflorescences

in this cultivar as reported by Jaffe et al-. (1963)! the concen-

tration empl-oyed was based on reports by Cathey ( rO05) anC \{eaver

(re72) .

l,{ethod: Plan'cs rvere raised with watering to run-off daily

untir 24 days af ter germination when 600 ¡-r1 of ABA at a concentra-

tion of 26a Vg/nI rvas applied to each of 18 plants, 600 ¡_r1 of a

solution containing looo Vg/nr of SADH was applied to a further 12

plants and 600. ¡-rr of double distilled water was applied to another

set of 12 plants. A1r applications were made to the shoot below

the tassel (Section 2.2.5.), Two days after application of the

growth substance, 6 plants of those to which ABA was applied were

harvested and the tassers excised, frozen and stored as before.

Five days later 6 plants from each treatment were harvested, the

tassels were removed fron the ABA treated plants and the third

leaves and tassers from the sA.DH treated and controt plants, These
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samples rvere frozen and stored as befoï"e for ABA assay. Through-

out this experiment all plants were watered daily to run-off.

The plants which v¡ere not harvested at these times were allov¡ed to

grow for a further 3 weeks when they were also harvested and their

total hej-ght, tassel lengths, and axillary shoot sizes were

measured and the development of the axillary buds was assessed.

The f ree and. t'boundt' ABA in the s tored plant material rvas extract-

ed, purified, and measured one week after the second harvest,

The extraction procedure vies modified in this experiment from that

previously described (2.2.6.2.) in that 4 m1 water was added to

each of the weighed samples in a centrifuge tube. These were then

placed in a boiling lrater bath for 10 minutes, cooled, and 4 rnl of

acetone v,'as added. The samples were then covered v¡ith aluminium

foil and kept in the darkness at a temperatu:-.e of 2OoC for 16

hours. The pH of the sarnples lvas then raised to 9 by titrating

with NH,OH. From this point onwards the extraction procedure was4

the same as before (2.2.6.2.). Adoptlon of thls modified pro-

cedure obviated the necessj-ty for the laborious homogenisation step

included previousry. The efficiency of extraction achieved lvas

similar to that obtained with the previous proeedure.

Results: The

significantly affect

tassels of the plants

application of the grovrth substances d.id not

the total height of the pl-ants. However, the

which were treated with ABA were significant-

Iy shorter than those of the control prants; those treated with
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(nodes 4, 5 and 6)
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SA.DH were the same as the control plants (Table 3.4.5.). Appli-

cation of either ABA or SADH dÍd not affect the size of the

sÌroot (node 7) but lower axillary inflorescences

of plants

those of

treated ivith ABA or SADH were signi-

ficantly longer than

inflorescence at node

the control with the exception of the

4 in plants whlch rvere treated rvith SADH.

SA-DH also increased the breadth of the inflorescences at nodes 4

a¡rd 5.

Although the effects on the floral development of the axillary

buds follorved closely the effects on the growth of the axillary

shoot, these were not statisrically significant (taUte 3.4.6,).

However, tÌ:le application of either ABA or SADH caused enhancement

of the grovrth a¡rd development of the lower axil-lary inflorescences

and SADH promoted the grorvth of an increased number of ears as

reported for the cultivar Go1den Bantam (Jaffe 
"l =], 1963, cited

by Cathey 1965).

Seven days after appLication of ABA the concentration of free

ABA in the tassers of the tr:ated plants rvas significantry higher

,than 
that in the tassels of the control plants (Table 3.4.7.)

on the second day after ABA application, the amount of free ABA in

the tassels of the treated pJ-ants was intermedlate betrveen the

treated and control prants at seven days. No untreated plants

u¡ere sampred on day 2, however, so this value cannot be commented.

on further.



TABLE 3.4 5.

The Influence of ABA and SADH on the Growth of Corn and its Reproductive Organs

Treatment

Total
Helght

(cm)

Tassel

Length

(cm)

Length x Breadth (mm) 3 Weeks Aftet Application of the

Grorvth Substant'.es, of the Axillary Shoots at Nodes:

l2:1 4567

Control 131

Applied ABA 722

Applied SADH 72A

L. S,D.
(P = O.O5) N. S.

26

22

25

Abort. Abort. 35xT 65x8 92xtl 138x18 233x35

Abort, Abort. 64xT 1O9x8 133x12 775x2c^ 248x37

Abort. Abort. 54x7 78x9 L27x73 166x1,9 237x35

2 19x- 31x1 26x2 27x3 N.S

t\)
F{
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TABLE 3.4.6.

The Influence of ABA and SADH on the Development of Axil-la-ry Buds

Treatment

Stage of Development (ta¡te 3.1,1,) 3 Weeks

After Application of Growth Substances of Buds

at Nodes:

L234Í167

Abort. Abort" 2 8Control

Applied ABA Abort. Abort. 3

Appì-ied SADH Abort. Abort.

4

5

t)

7

11

o L2

24 7 10 LT
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TABLE 3"4,7.

The fnf,luence of Exogenously AppJ_ied ABA and SADH

on the concentration of Endogenous Free ABA in the Tasser and Leaf

Tassel Leaf

(ne/e fresh wt.)
Treatment

(ne/e fresh wt.)

Control- (Day 7) oo zc'o

Applied ABA
(2 Days Af ter rrpplication)

Applied ABA
(7 Days After Application)

Apptied'SADI{

L. S .D. (P = O. OS)

L2L

776

105 350

8035
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TABLE 3.4.8

The Inffuence of ExogenousJ-y Applied ABA and SADH

on the Concentration of ttBound" ABA in the Tassel and Leaf

TasseI Leaf
Treatment

(ne/e fresh wt,) (ne/g fresh wt.)

Control

Applied ABA
(2 Days Af ter AppÌication)

Applied ABA
(7 Days After Application)

Applied SADH

L.S.D. (P = O.05)

85

t32

to4

33

51

52

99

42
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The concentration of free ABA in the tassels of plants rvhich

had been treated with SAÐH was not different from that in the

tassels cf the control plants, thou-gh the concentration of free

higher

excepticn

ttbo..tndtt

ABA in the Ìeaves of those treated plants was considerably

than that in the l-eaves of the control plants, l[ith the

of the tassels of plants treated with SADH, the content

ABA increased wherever the free ABA concentration rose

ABA or SADH application (Tab1e 3"4.8.).

following

3.4.4. An Investigation of the Relationship Between the

Concentration of Free ABA in the Tassel and That

in the Axillary Inflorescence at Nodes 5 and 6

Introductj-on: f n Experiment 3.4. 1 it was for:nd that the

organs which accumul-ated ABA rapidly, and to the greatest degree,

following a period of water deficit were the tassel and the

axill-ary i-nfÌorescences at nodes 5 an.l 6 which are the inflor-

escences most com¡nonly responding to water stress by a subsequent

promotion of growth. The accumulation of ABA occurred most rapidly

in the tassel and there was a Ìag of approximateLy 2 days before a

comparable rate of accumul-atlon occurred in other organs. As

removal of the tassel promotes the growth o1 the lower inflor-

escences and the effect of water stress on axirlary inflorescenc:)

growth appears to be mediated through the tassel, it was decided to

ascertain whether ta.ssel removal would also influence ABA accumula-

tion in these axii-lary infl_orescences cluring v¡ater stress.

of
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Metbod: Plants were raised as described before and rvere

watered daiiy to run-off till- 25 days after gerrnination. The

tassels of six plants u'ere

v/ere water stressed. At

then excised and the detasselled plants

the sar¡e time slx r'¡ho1e plants were water

stressed" All plants had been water stressed for 7 days when the

axilÌary inflorescence a'c nodes 5 and 6 rvere harvested and stored.

Although the water potentials of these plants were not measured

both the detasselled and the intact plants sholved signs of stress

(as def ined under 2.2,2.) at the same time. Af ter a week of

storage, the axillary inflorescences from both treatments lvere

extracted, purified and the free ABA content lvas neasured as des-

cribed in the previous experiment.

Results: The free ABA in the

exposed

that of

axillary inflorescences at

nodes 5 and 6 of whole plarrts

rvas significantly higher than

plants \r/hose tassel-s had been

stress (Ta¡te 3.4.9.).

to a periocì of ivater def i:1t

the same inflorescences from

excised before the period of water

3.4.5. A Test of the.t-roposed Role of the Tassel and,/or ABA

in the Control of the Grorvth of the Lorver Axiltarv

Infiorescences of Plants Exposed to a Period of 'llater

Defic it

Introduction: The tassel- has been demonstrated to be the

main source of dominance over the lor¡.'er axillarv infl-orescences and.
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TABLE 3 .4.9 .

The Effect of Detassel"ling on the Concentration
o.f Endogenous Free ABA in rhe Axillary Inflorescences
at Nodes 5 and 6 of Plants Exposed to !¡ater Deficit

Treatment ng AßA-/g f resh rvt.

Intact lvater-stressed plants a44

Detasselled water-stressed plants 457

L.S.D, (P = O.rJ5) 311
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it has also been shown that an episode of water deficit inhibits

this dominance effect. Excision of the tasseJ- or subjecting

plants to an episode of water stress results in enhanced growth of,

the fower axì-llary infiorescences. Removing the tassel and

stressing the same plant simuftaneously, however, does not result

in any further enhanced gror,vth of these inf l-orescences when com-

pared with plants which have either been detasselled or stresset-1 "

This led to the concfusion that the effect of water stress was

mediated through the tassel, but whether the tassel respcnse

occurred during or follorving the episoCe of rvater stress was u¡known

as detasselJ-ing v¡as ah'¡ays performed at the beginni-ng of the period

of stress. In order to understand more clearlv the dominance

effect of the tassel and its lnteraction with an episode of tvater

deficit j-i was decided to investigate the effect of detasseì-lj-ng

plants at tlne end or at the beginnlng of a period of water deficit.

Application of ABA to intact plants mimicì;s the effect of an

episode of, water deficit. It has also been demonstrated that an

episode of water deficit causes an increase in the concentration of

endogenous ABA throughout the plant. This has led to the

suggestion that the stimulation of the growth of the lower axilJ-ary

inflorescences of plants which have been exposed to a period of

water deficit is probably caused by the effect of the increased ABA

on the metabolic processes of the tasser which causes a breakdown

of the dorninance exerted by the tassel. rf this hypothesis is
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correct, then simultaneous excision of the tassel and application

of ABA should not result in any further enhancement of axillary

inflorescence growth al¡ove that caused by the application of ABA or

by detasselling the plalt. On the other hand, combination of

ABA treatment fol-tovieC by excision of the tassel could result in a¡r

enhancement of the growth of those infLorescences as compared with

appli-cation of ABA to intact plants. This was also lnvestigated.

Method: P1-'r¡ts were raised as described previously and were

watered to run-off daj-Iy until 27 days after germination. 18

plants were then subjected to water stress and sj-x of these rvere

detassell-ed at this tlme (rr). 600 ¡-r1 of (1) ABA at a concentra-

tion of 264 Vg/nI was applied to each of another set of 18 plants

and 6 of these rvere also detasselled (Tr). 600 ¡-r1 of double

distilled water was threaded to 6 other plants (Tr) and these aad

all the ABA treated plants as weII as yet another set of 6 plants

which were detasselled on that day (Tr), were watered to run-off

dai Iy.

8 days and

The plants subjected to water stress were not watered for

at the day of re-vatering, 6 of the stressed plants, 6

treated plants, and 6 pì"ants that were watered throughout,of the ABA

\ were also detasselled. These are referred to as T T and T¡6' I
respectively. All the plants were then watered daity to ru¡r-off.

The intact plants rvhich were stressed are referred to as Tn and

those to which ABA was added were also Tr. Three weeks after

re-watering, the sizes of the axiliary shoots were measured and the
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developmental stages of the axillary buds vr'ere assessed"

experimental design is su¡marj-sed as follows:

Stress

No

No

Ntr

Yes

Yes

No

No

No

Treatment

ABA Applled
at Day 27

No

No

No

No

No

Yes

Yes

Yes

TasseÌ

The

day 27

day 35

day 27

day 35

day 27

day 35

No"

T

T

TI

1

Tz

3

Yes1q

Ts

to

Tz

Tg

No

Present

Excls ed

Excised

Pres ent

Excised

Excised

Present

Excised

Exci-sed

at

at

at

at

at

at

Resul-ts: A period of water deficit and application of ABA

caused a signifì-cant reduction in growth in length of the tassel.

None of the treatments had any significant effect on the growth of

the uppermost axillary inf lorescence (Talcle 3.4.7C_.) . As expected,

all the treatments resulted in a significant enhancement of the

grorvth of the lower axillary inflorescences when compared with the

intacl watered plants.

rf one compares the intact plants that rvere watered through-

out (T, and Tr), with those plants that were detasselled 27 days

after germination (Tr, T", tr), and those that rvere detasselled 35



TABLE 3.4.10.

The Influence of Detasselling, AppJ.lcatlon of ABA and Water Deficlt on thê Growth of Axltlary Inflorescences

No. Stress

Treatment

ABA Applled
at Day 27

TasseI

Tassel

Length

(cm)

Length x Breadth (rûn) S Weeks After Release of Stress of Shoots

at Nodes

23456 7

No

No

No

No

No

No

Yes

Yes

Yes

T5

T
b̂

Tg

Tl

Tz

T3

TE

17

Te

No 98

160

155

130

108

113

139

153

161

13

x12

xL4

x13

x13

x13

x12

xL2

x15

x16

x1

No

No

Yes

Yes

Yes

No

No

No

Present

Excised

Excised

Present

Excised

Exclsed

Present

Exclsed

Excised

d.ay 27

day 35

day 27

day 35

d.ay 27

day 35

at

at

at

at

a.t

at

2A Abo¡t. Abort 42x6 72x9

Abort. Abort, 69 x 8 133 x 10

Abort. Abort. 40x7 1OOx10

23 Abort. Abort 60x7 ll2x13

Abort. Abort. 43x7 85x10

Abort. Abort. 26 x 6 65 x 9

25 Abort. Abort. 48x6 79xB

Abort. Abort. 75 x 7 123 x 11

Abort. Abort. 1O2 x 9 72O x 14

10x 1 14x1

L47 x 20 233 x 36

L95 x 24 264 x 40

La6 x 22 254 x 44

L75 x 21 235 x 37

157 x 20 233 x 40

168 x 23 252 x 39

166 x 17 238 x 40

I78 x 24 24ã x 43

L9O x 22 238 x 43

8x1 N.S.L.S,D. (P = o.05)

N
t\)\ì
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days af tei' germinatj-on (T3,

of the tassel earl-ier causes rnore grol'/th of the axi-J-lary inf l-or-

escences at nodes 3 and 4 compared with Later removal- but there is

no further effect on the enharicement of grovrth of the axilì-ary

inflorescences at nodes 5 and 6.

A period of rvater deficit alone does not have as great an

effert as removing the tassel on day 27 but tvater deficit alone

has a larger effect on the grorvth of the axLlLary infforescence at

node 3 tha-n detasselling cn day 35.

A comparison between detasselling and rvater deficit also shorvs

that detassel-ling, either on day 27 at the beginning of stress, or

day 35 at the end of stress, reduces the response to water deficlt.

Sirnilarly the combination of detasselling and water defieit always

reduces the response to detasselling alone and this j-s consistent

with a previous f inding (Tables 3.2.3. and 3.2.7.) .

Thus it appears that the growth of axillary inflorescences at

nodes 3 and 4 is probably sensitive to a period of ç'ater deficit

earlier than the grorvth of t5ose at nodes 5 and 6, The effect of

water deflcit on the tassel during the period of stress probably

resurts in a disturbance of the tassel control- of the grolth of

axillary inflorescences after re-watering. \fater deficit itself

appears to inhibit axifiary inflorescence growth.

rt has again been 'lemonstrated that application of ABA to

intact plants significantly increases the growth of the lower

T6' T^) , one can conclude that removal
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ax1llary inflorescences" Nevertheless the effect of ABA alone

was not a-s great as detasselling at either period.

ComparÍson betlveen plants that rvere detasselfed on day 27

and to which ABA was applied (tr), rvith those sirnil.arly treated

but to which no ABA was applied (Tr), shotvs that the axillary

infl-orescences of the ABA treated and detassell-ed plants were

smaller tha¡ those that ivere detasselled alone. Thus it appears

that ABA inhibits the growth of the axillary inîlorescences when

it is acting directly. Nevertheless, the axitlary j-nflorescence

of the ABA treated plants ivhich were detasselted on day 35 (T9)

rvere all larger than those untreated pJ-ants that were detasselled

on day 35 (T3), this being significant at nodes 3 and 4. Betrveen

days 27 and 35, ABA appears to have reduced the tassel effect, and

in particular promoted the growth of axillary inflorescences at

nodes 3 and 4. This is consistent with the deduction that the

grorvth of axillary inflorescences at nodes B and 4 is sensitive

earrier than the growth of those at nodes 5 and 6. The effect of

the various treatments on development pararJ-el1ed that of growth

as described above (taOte 3.4.17.).

This data support the view that the ABA effect in promoting

the growth of axillary inflorescenc.es is medlated through its effect

on the tassel and is not a direct effect on stirnulaticn of the

grorvth of the axillary infrorescences themserves. rrrdeed, ÆA

appears to have a direct inhibitory effect on the growth of axirì-ary

inflorescences



TABLE 3.4.11.

The Influence of Detasselllng, Appllcatlon of ABA and Water Deflclt on the Developnent of Axlllary InfLorescences

No Stress

Treatment

ABA Applled
at Da-y 27

Tass el

Stage of Development (Table 3.1.1.) 3 V/eeks

After Release of Stress of Buds at Nodes:

234561 7

Tt No No

No

No

No

No

No

Yes

Yes

Yes

Tz

Present

Exclsed

Excised

Present

Exclsed

Excised

Present

Exelsed

Excised

at day 27

at.day 35

at day 27

at day 35

at day 27

at day 35

Abor t

Abort

Abort

Abort

Abort

Abort.

Abort

Abort.

Abort

Abort.

Abort

Abort.

Abort

Abort.

Abort

Abort

Abort.

Abort.

2 4

6

5

5

4

4

3

3

3

2

3

4

4

10

10

10

10

L0

7

7

7

7

I

ô 11

1l

11

11

1l

1l

11

10 11

10 11

Ts

T4

T5

To

Tz

Tg

T9

No

No

Yes

Yes

Yes

No

No

No

a

ab

ab

ab

4a

6

7a

a

3 a 6

7

I

I

I

ab

Flgures wlth slmllar letters 1n each coLumn are not slgniflcantly dlfferent, Statistlcal analysis based on Kruskal-Yfa11ls

One Way Analysis of Variance.
t\)(¡
o
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3.4.6. DISCUSS IOl{

ft rvas concluded from the resul-ts of the application

of abscisie acid to intact, watered plants, that the promotion of

Iov¡er axitlary inflorescence grolvth produced by an episode of water

stress was probably due to the increase in endogenous ABA concen-

tration within the plant during water stress. Furthermore, it was

argued that the action of ABA in this response is probably indirect

and mediated through arr effect of the inhibitor on the grorvth of

the tassel, fn order to ti:st these hypotheses, information ìvas

requlred on the concentration of endogenous ABA in the plant and

its distribution during water stress and on the response of the

plant to applied ABA in the presence or absence of the tassel.

I t rvas

of che plant

water s':ress.

indeed found that the endogenous abscisic acid content

extensively upon the induction ofrose rapidly and

The increase in concentration of ABA caused by

exposure of plants to a period of water deficit has been reported

in other plants. A large i-ncrease j-n concentraiion of ABA was

reported in v¿heat leaves (Wri-gnt 1969; I4rright and Hiron i969),

sugar cane plants (Most 797L), Xanthium (Zeevart 797I) and Zea

mays leaves (Gill-es e'u al . L974; Larque-Saavedra and itÍain f974) t

these authors report increases of up to forty-fold. fn the

present rvork the maxlmum increases realised were up to ten-fold.

The increase in the concentration of ABA appears to depend on the

water potential of the p1ant. It has been reported that in
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Ambrosia artemisifolia and A. trifida there is a critical water

potential of range -1O atrns to -L2 atrns at which the accumulation

of AEA starts, sugges'cing a threshhofd rvater potential that

stimulates ABA synthesis (Zabadal 1974>. The data for Zea lea'¿es

(fig. 3.4.2.) is not inconsistent with this generalisation.

In view of the increase in the ABA content of the axillary

inflorescences at nodes 5 and 6 follorving lvater stress, the question

as to whether ABA acts directly or indirectly tlrrough the tassef on

the grorvth of these inflorescences needs to be reviewed. In all

experiments it rvas for¡nd that the j-ncrease in the concentration of

ABA rvas greatest in these axillary inflorescences and these are

the structures whose grorvth is usually most stÍmulated by such a

period of rvater deficit, It might be suggested that the increased

concentratlon of ABA in the inflorescences could act directly to

stimulate their growth, Such a dj-rect effect of ABA in stimulating

growth seems to be at varia¡rce with most of the reported effects of

ABA. Application of ABA to plants is known to cause cessacion of

bud growth in Betuta pubescens (Eagles and 'l\¡areing 1964) , cessation

of extension grov,rth in Betula pubescens and Acer pseudoplatanus

(El--Antably et aI. L967; van Overbeek et aI. 1968) and the formation

of resting organs in Betula pubescens, Acer pseudoplatanus and Ribes

nigrum (E1-Antably et a1. 1966; vÐn Overbeek et al-. 1969). How-

ever, a ferv reports have also shown stimulatory effects of the

application of ABA on growth processes. For instance, the

application of (1) ¿¡e to Begonia leaves stimulated adventitious



bud formatioü (Heide 1968), brought about parthenocarpic fruit set

in Rosa sherardii (iackson and Blundel-l- 1966), promoted grorvth of

grape berries (I{al-e and Coombe 7974), and resulted in a ten-fold

stimulation of rice mesocotyÌ groivth in the darkness (trfifborrow

LgZ4). It is conceir¡able, therefore, that the presence of a high

concentration of ABA in the axitl-ary infloresce:lces per se might

stimulate their grorvth.

The responses of plants to ABA applied in the presence or

absence of the tassel is not consistent v¿ith this explanation, how-

ever (Table 3,4"7O.) . When plants from which the tassels were

removed are compared with those from which the tassels were removed

on the same day but rvere also treated rvith ABA it is apparent that

the applied ABA slightly inhibits the growth of the lower axi Ìlary

inflorescences; there is no evidence for direct promotion. The

more pJ-ausible explanation is that the water deficit l-eads to a

high concentration of ABA which affects the grorvth and metabofism

of the tassel resulting indirectly in the enhanced growth of the

lower axillary inflorescences., Water stress caused a¡r increase in

the concentration of endogenous ABA 1n the tassel- and also a

permanent reduction in the growth of that organ, whilst all other

aerial organs regai-ned their normal grorvth rate follor'¡ing re-

watering. IVoreover, the applieation of ABA to watered plants,

which also caused enhanced grorvth of the lower ax1llary inflor-

escences, also inhibited the growth of the tassels (Tables 3.4.5.

and 3.4.7O.) . It would appear, therefore, that an increase in
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the concentration of ABA in the plant does appear to affect the

growth of the tassef" Since it has been dernonstrated that the

tassel is the main source of correlative inhibition of the lorver

axillary infl-orescences, it appears that the mode of action of ABA

might be through this inhibition of grorvth of the tassel. High

concentrations of ABA are known to affect some metabolic processes.

These lnclude effects on RNA syntnesis as well as subsequent effects

on auxin and gibberellin producti-on (Section 3.3.7"). Thus ABA

might cause a release of thc, l-ower axillary inf l-orescence through

its effect on the metabolic processes of the tassel. These con-

cl-usions are supported by the finding that the effect of a¡rplied

ABA on axì-1lary inflorescence growth is dependent on the presence

of the tassels (Table 3.4.7C-.).

It ís consistent with this hypothesis that rvhen plants were

exposed to water stress, the most rapid j-ncrease in endogenous ABA

concentration occurred in the tassel (Fig, 3.4.7.>. The concen-

tration in this orgaJt increased ten-fold over that in rvatered

plants within 2 days of 1ncìucing water stress when the leaf water

potential was only -7.7 tlars. Similar concentrations in other

organs

mind,

stress

were reached after a further 2 days stress. With this in

it is of considerable significance that the effect of water

on axill-ary inflorescence grcwth was almost as great when

as when they

Ihis suggests

plants were re-watered after 2 days exposure to stress

were re-watered after 8 days stress (fa¡te 3.4.3.),
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strongly that it is the

portant in determining

action of ABA in the tassel rvhich 1s im-

the growth of the axill-ary branches and that

the ABA concentration in other organs, including the axillary

It hasinflorescences themselves is of much less relevance

indeed been suggested (Experiment

ABA concent:'ation of the axiJ-lary

their growth, This need not be

3.4.5") tfrat an lncrease in the

inflorescences probably inhibits

inconsistent rvith the f inding .uhat

water stress leads to a promoti-on of

It has been shown fi-rstIy that during

the growth of all organs is inhibited

it has been shown tl-at the effect of

the growth of these orgens.

the actual period cf stress,

(Section 3. 1. ) ; secondly

tassel on the growth of the

inflorescences at nodes 5 and 6 occurs after the period of water

stress. It is known from other systems that re-watering leads to

a rapid drop in endogenous ABA content (Hiron and Wright I9T3) and

it is suggested that this al-so occurs in corn, causing no lasting

inhibition in the axillary infrorescences but a persistent effect

in the tassel.

The source of the ABA accumulated in the tassel an:[ elsewhere

is unknown" The ABA may be synthesised in situ in the tassel, or

transrocated thence from the leaves which are usually considered

the prlmary site of synthesis (Railton et al. L9T4). In this

connection 1t is interestlng that the endogenous ABA concentration

rose nÌore rapidly upon stress in the tassel- than in the tested

leaf, although the younger reaves may have shown a different

response. The effect of removing the tasser on the concentration
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of ABA in the axillary inflorescences strongly suggests, however,

that the tassel has a role in determining either the synthesis or

distribution of ABA during water stress.

The hypothesis that ABA is concerned in the control of

axillary growth is strengthened by the finding that applied SADi{

caused an increase in ABA concentration in the leaves of watered

plants together with a subsequent enlargement of the lower axillary

inflorescences. Although the concentration of ABA measured in the

tassel seven days after apptication of SA-DH rvas not signi; icantly

higher than the concentration in the tasseÌ of the control plants,

that in the leaves was higher" It might be that the synthesised

ABA was translocated to the tassel later than seven days after

application. It must be mentioned that even when (1) ¡Se *t"

directly applied to the plants it was not until seven days that its

concentration in the tassel became significantly higher than that

in the tassel of the control ptants. The syntt,esis of ABA in

¡rlants to which a growth retardant has been applied is not without

precedent, siDce Considine and Coombe (1972) showed that applica-

tion of CCC caused a net increase in the endogenous ABA concentra-

tion in berries.
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4. GENERAL DISCUSSION

The grorvth pattern of a well watered plant of the cultivar

IO Chief of Zea mays is similar to the single-eared corn cultivar

described by Sass ( 1960) , Coll ins ( 1963) and Collins and Russel-l

(1965)" In this cultivar there are usually seven axillary inf'-or-

escences j-nitiated but only the uppermost (node 7) develops to form

a mature cob. A period of water deficit lmposed durlng initi-ation

and early growth of the terminal male inflorescence (the tassel),

which occurs approximately 20 to 40 days after germination, results

in a permanent inhibition of tassel growth and enhanced grolth of

the lower axillary inflorescences such that the axillary inflor-

escence at node 6, and occasionaì-ly at node 5 also, develops to

form a cob. l'{ater deficit imposed at any other phase does not

result in this response. It is difficult to cornpare this response

with other reports of the effects of rvater deficit on other

cultivars of Zea mays (Denmead and Shaw 1960; Nioss and Downey 797L)

because in those studies water deficit \t'as general ly imposed at a

Iater stage in the growth of the pIant, As the effect of the

water deficit depends largely upon the phase of growth at which it

oecurs comparisons between cul-tivars rvhich differ in rates of

development is aLso hazardous. For instance, in the unnarned

cultivar used by Hanway ( 1963) there were 126 days between germina-

tion a¡rd physiological maturity while commencement of grain denting
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occurred at da¡r tO2 after germination; with IO Chief, however,

these events occur at 76 and 65 days respectively (taUte 3.1.1").

It has been reported that a period of tvater deficit to the perman-

ent wilting s/rage imposed on corn before maturit¡r, at apptoximateì-y

30 days after germination, had the major effect of reducing the

size of the cobs h.¡rvested (Denmead. and Shaw 1960). As no

j-ncrease in cob numbers was reported, it rnay be surmised that this

period of rvater stress rvas imposed ,at a phase of grorvth other than

that investigated here. Although there do not appear to be any

other reports of promotion of axillary inflorescence growth in corn

by a water deficit, there have been several reports of a comparable

effect on apical dominance in other plants. For instance, in

barley a period of water deflcit imposed during vegetative develop-

ment induced more til-ler buds to elongate following re-watering,

the tendency being greater the earlier the stress was applied

(Aspina11 et al-. 796¿').

This phenomenon in corn is also seen essentlally as a reduc-

tion in the correlative inhibition within the plant. The main

source of this inhibition appears to be the tassel. Since the

tassel is the terminal meristem of the plant the inhibition which

it imposes can be termed apical dominance and it is this apical

dominance which is modified by a period of water deficit. Such a

response has been reported previously: inhibition of the vegetative

axillary buds in Pisum sativum is relieved by a period of water
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def icit (l,lclntyre L977), These exampJ-es , together with the

response of vegetative barley plants described by Aspinall et al.

(Lg64) suggest that this may be a phenomenon of general- occurrence.

The uppermcst axillary inflorescence also exerts some control over

the groivth of the lott,er two axillary inflorescences (i.e. at nodes

5 and 6). This I atter response resembles the correlative inhibi-

tion of lateral bud grogrth by another lateral- bud reported for pea

by Sachs (1966) and f lax by lt{clntyre (1968).

By analogy with other systems of apical dominance (.-acob and

Case 1965) j-t is most likely that the inhibltion of axillary

inflorescence gro\'/th exerted by the tassel is due to growth

hormones transported over the six-node distance Separating the

tassel from the nearest lower axillary inflorescence, This hypo-

thesis is supported by the inhibiiion of the groivth of the lower

axillary inflorescences of detassellecl plants by either 2,4-D afone

or mixed ivith GA (Tables 3,3.5. and 3.3.8.). These data suggest

that the hormone involved is auxin. Further support for this

hypothesis was obtained from the response of intact, watcred plants

to TIBA (taute 3.3.3.). TIBA is known to block auxin transport

(Panigrahi and Audus 1961) and here it caused a sti¡oulation of the

growth of the lower axillary inflorescences. Auxin alone may not

be the sole agent controlling the inhibition as GA alone or in

combination with 2,4-D also inhibited axillary inflorescence

glowth. These deductj-ons can only be made with caution, Firstly,
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the concentrations of the various growth substances applied were

selected from published reports (Section 3"3.1.) but could be

either supraoptì-maI or suboptimal- for this cultivar of Zea mays-

Secondly, even if the concéntrations applied v/ere appropriate, the

concentration at the site of acti-on v¿as unl<nou,'n and may have been

inappropriate. Third1y, a hormone applied exogenously nay be

dist: ibuted r'¿i-thin the ceIl or the plant in a different manner to

the endogenous horrnone. This could modify the response to the

hormone, resulting in morphological cha¡rges due to the abnormal

distribution of the hormcne. With these o,ualifications in mind,

it would appear that the basis fc:r the present suggestion that

auxin and gibberellin are involved in this particular example of

apical dominance is not strong, Nevertheless, these were the

only substances, eut of a number tested, rvhich duplicated the

effect of the terminal mal-e inf l-orescence, A similar restoration

of apical dominance following the application of a nixture of IAA

and GA to a decapitated Pisum plant has been demonstrated (Jacob

and Case 1965; Scott et aI. 1968).

Other growth substances, reported to be involved in the

control of apical domj-nance, such as cytokinins (Wickson and

Thimann 1958; Maltzahn 1959; Panigrahi and Audus 1964) and ethyl-

ene (i{a1t and Morgan 1963, cited by Burg and Burg 1968) did not

appear to be involved in this response in the cultivar of corn used

in this study. Moreover, the l-evel of mineral nutri-tion also did
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not appear to be

inance here, an

s t imul at ion .

directly

increase

This is at

involvement of mineral

Pisun satlvum (l'{cfntyre

repens (McIntyre t9õ9),

barley (Aspinal-1 1-961;

The reduction in

stimulation of

involved in the control of apicatr dom-

in supply onJ-y causing a general gi'ovith

variance with numerous reports of an

nutrltion in apical dominance, such as in

L964; Husaín and Link 1966), Agropyron

Sof anum sisymbrifolir:-m (wakhloo 1970) and in

Fletcher 1è74j.

the dominance exerted by the tassel and

axillary inf lorescences

tassel inltla'r;ion wasby a period of

ied by permanent darnage

itself could account for

grorvth of the.r

tvater deficit

lov¡er

during

caused

accompan-

to the tassel. This permanent danage in

the dominance or alter-

natively

has been

the breakdoiyn of

the effect on auxin metabolism may be more di-rect. It

shot'm that floating excised rvheat leaves on mannitol of a

of approxlmately -1O bars for 6 hrs stimulated thewater potential

activity of fAA-oxidase (Darbyshire L97Ia). Thus water deficit

imposed on the plants could result in a decrease in endogenous

auxin concentration. Furthermore it has been suggested that water

deficit reduces the translocatlon of auxin (Baster et aI. 1969).

These effects of water deficit on auxin metabolism and growth

of the tassel may be direct, in the sense that they are caused by

a reduction in the water potential- of the tassel itsetf, or may be

due to other changes 1n the plant as a whole. An increase in the

ccncentration of endogenous ABA in pl-ants exposed to a period of
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v/ater deficit was found in this cultivar and there is a consider-

able increase in the concentration of endogenous ABA in wheat

(Iliron a¡d l{right 1969), sugar cane (Most 1969), Xanthi'-rm (Zeevatt

797L) and maize (citles et a1. L974) amongs'E other plants- This

lvas assoclated v.'iih the enhanced growth of the fower axillary

inflorescences. Moreover, application of exogenous ABA to

normally watered intact plants resulted in a stimulatÍon of the

growth of the lorver axillary inflorescences' comparable to the

effect of a \'/ater def icit. Further evidence suggesting a role

for ABA in this phenomenon cones from the finding that SA-DH applied

to normally watered plants also resulted in both an increase in the

concentration of endogenous ABA and an enhancernent of the grorvth of

the lower axillary inflorescences, AII this evidence supports

the suggestion that an increase in the concentration of ABA in the

plant is responsible for the stimulatlon of the grovrth of the l-orver

axillary inflorescences.

It is possible, despite the evidence for a role of the: tassel

in this phenomenon, that tte increased concentration of ABA, in the

plants stimulates the growth of the lower axillary i-nflorescences

directly. Stimulatory effects of ABA have been reported (Jackson

a¡d Blundell 1968; Aspinall et al. 1967; Milborrow 7974; Heide

1968) but this would appear to be an untikely explanation îor the

present phenomenon. The earJ-y increase in endogenous ABA concen-

tration in the tassel upon tvater stress (fig. 3.4.1., Experiment
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3.4.2.), the effect on axillary growth of applying ABA to intact

or detasselfed plants (Table 3.4.-J.O.) and the increase in the

concentration of ABA in plants to which SADH was applied, all

suggest that the effect of the increased concentration of ABA is

through an inhibitlon of the grovrth of the tassel. This resul-ts

eventual-ly in a stinrulation cf the grorvth of the lor'¡er axiltary

inflorescences.

Such a response may occur in trvo possible rrvays, f irstly ABA

coutd indirectly affect IAA production in the tassel- through a

general inhibition of the grorvth of that organ. Exogenous ê'tsA is

known to have such an inhibitory effect on the grovrth of plants

(Section 1.3.1.) al though the role of endogenous ABA in grori'th

control is 1n dispute (Milborrow 7974). Alternatlvely ABA could

have a more direct effect on some important metabol-1c process

r'¿ithin the tassel which affects IAA mr:tabolism. The data from

this project do not distinguish clearly betrveen these two possible

effects of ABA on the tassel. Application of ABA (Experiment

3.3.\. , Tab1e 3.3.1.) or of SADH (Table 3.4.5.) to intact plants

caused an enhanced grorvth of the lower axillary inflorescences

without reducing the length of the tassel. This suggests that a

direct effect of the increased ABA concentration on hormone

metabolism might be the more probable,

The evidence discussed is in general agreement with the

hypothesis which has been advanced, but there are some significant
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gaps in our knowl-edge of the system. The evidence on endogenous

abscisic acid concentrations withln the plant has been confined to

the period during which the plant was exposed to a lvater deflcit.

Ccnclusions were drarvn from the f.act t}:at the tassel content of ABA

had risen markedly after only tvro days exposure to vrater stress, at

which stage ttre effect displayeci as an ul-timate stlmufation of

axi-lIary grorvth was already latent rvithin the plant. In contr..st,

the endogeneus ABA content did not rise as rapidly in other parts

of the plant and in particul-ar in the axillary inflorescences

involved in the response. Horvever, during the period when the

plant is deprived ol water, the. growth of atl organs is inhibited

and the AEA content of all organs increases; it is only after the

plant is re-watered that the inhibition of the grorvth of the tassel

on the one hand and the stimulation of the grorvth of the axillary

inflorescences on the other is displayed. rt folror'¿s that if , as

seems likely, endogenous ABA is invol_ved in the response then

either the sensitivity of the tlo types of meristem to the hormone

is different or the elevated ABA concentration persists in the

tassel but not in the axillary infl-orescences folJ-oiving re-watering-

A knowl-edge of the ABA content of these meristems in the period

immediately forloiving water stress v¡ould assist in resorving this

diff icul ty.

A further point of interest is the finding that the endogen-

ous ABA concentration in the axill-ary infl-orescences of detasselled

stressed plants was less than that in intact stressed plants.
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in the overail- hypo-

tassel exerts controlthesís but may slmply suggest either:

over the translocation o.î ABA v¡ithin

in axillary metabolism following

does not favour ABA accumulation

case, further information on ABA

the plant or that the change

removal of the dominant tassel

that the

i-n that organ.

in water non-stressed detasselled plants raould

Although these experiments were conducted throughout with

plants gro\rrr 1n pots in a gì-asshouse, some of the findings may be

applied to the field situation. The descrj-bed response of the

plants to a period of water deficit imposed at silking supplements

other reports of the response of Zea mays at this phase of growth

(Denmead and Shaw 1960; Barnes and Y{oolley 1969; l,{oss and Downey

797!). It v'as found that a period of rvater deficit at this stage

resultei in poor graì-n filling but not in significantly smaller

cobs as reported by Denmead and Shaw ( 1960) . The critic¿rl period

where water deficit causes the greatest reduction in yield in this

cultivar, as in others, undoubtedly is si-lking (see Secticrn 3.1.4.).

Water deficit imposed at the period of initiation and early

grorvth of the tassel resulted in the production of more cobs on the

plant and an increase 1n the yield of these pot-grown plants.

Caution must be exercised in applying this to field conditions,

however, as it is difficult to compare the degree of '¡ater deficit

attained in this project v¡ith those attained in the field.

concentrations

Again, in this

in other organs and

be useful.
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Furtherrnore, there was a drastic effect

tassels of the stressed plants (n:-g. 3'

branches on these tassels did not bear

on the growth of the

1,"2.) and the lateral

any florets. This suggests

that po1len production by these plants would be severely limited.

It has been reported t.Ttat water deficit imposed on rvheat at this

period of grovrth resulted in sterile po1len (Anikiev 1960;

Bingham 1966) which may also have been the case with corn. There

was cornparable seed set in the stressed and rvatered plants but thls

may have been due to the random distrlbution of watered and

stressed plants rvhere po1len from watered plants would have com-

pensated for the lack of polJen from stressed plaftts. It is knorvn

that in Zea mays about 95% of ovufes in a shoot are cross pollinated

(poehtman and Borthakur 1968). In the field, water stress at

tassel initiatir,n, although potentiaì-Iy incneasing the number of

cobs, coufd drastical-Ìy reduce total yield due to the effect on the

tassel.

Possibly the most importairt conclusion to be drarvn from this

project is that in maize, as in other cereals (Aspinall et al' 7964) 
'

the morphogenetic response of the plant to a period of water stress

varies dramatically with the phase of development at rvhlch stress

occurs. Consequently the evaluation of responses to stress in the

field and of many previous reports of effects of stress on corn

(Denmead and Shav¡ 1960; Moss and Downey l97L) is difficul-t without

an appreciation of this oasic fact.
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APPENDIX

A..L. THE EFFECT OF 1IIATER DEFICIT ON A.DTINO ACID CONTENT

Introdr¡ction: One cf the most corrsi-stent effects of water

deficit on plant ¡netabolisin is a pronounced accumulation of free

amino acids. In parti-cular, there is frequently a large increase

in the concentration of free proline in many plants (Kemb1e and

MacPherson !9'¿4; IVicthos 1956; Praskova. 1960; Chen et al-. 7964i

Barnett a.nd }laylor 1966; Singh et aI , 1972). This accumul-a.tj-on

of free proline may be as,sociated with the increase in endogenous

.AIBA concentration during water stress as it has been demonstrated

that spraying ABA onto intact barley plants leads to an acctunulation

of free prolj.ne (Aspinalì- et aI " 1972). As it has been shov¡n that

the eoncentration of endogenous ABA also increases in c.orn pì-ants

during water stress (Cit:-es et aI . 1974, ancì present study), it was

decided to find if there was afso an acc.ulì.lulation of proline.

Me!þ¡!: Plants were raised a.s described (2.2.6.2.) and were

watered to run-off u¡rtil- 2L days after germination, Half of the

num'oer of plants rvere then subjected to water stress and the other

half were lvatered daily to run-off. The plants were water stressed

for 10 da}'s 1y¡"tt the third leaves of both the water stressed plants

and the watered plants were harvested for amino acid analysis.

The procedure for har:vesting was as follows: About 50 leaf discs
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were cut with a cork borer of 1.2 cm diarneter from the third leaf

of each plant. The d.iscs v/ere divided into two groups which were

quickly weighed. Each group wcighed approximately 5oo mg. one

sample was frozen ìn iicluld nitrogen and stored at -2OoC. The'

other sa.mple was put in an oven at 6OoC for 48 hours and the dry

weight calculated" The amino acid analyses of the stored sampì-e

\rirere carriect out after 3 days' storage. One sample each of the

control and the stressed were handled during each assay. In all,

4 samples from each treatment were assayed and the results pooled.

the procedure for ti¡e arnino acid analysis was slightly modÍfied

f rom that of Hanrvorth and tleathcote ( 1969) ,

l{ashing of Ceflulose Por','cl.er: The cellulose por'vder used was

MN3OO. The porvder was washed by slurrying 50 g of powder vrith

1OO ml 80% distilled ethanol. The slurry was then poured into a

Büchner funnel v¡ith a filter paper at the bottom and was filtered

under reduced pressure, It was then washed with 50 m1 of water.

Thi-s was followecl sequentially with the follorving solutions:

L. 3OO mI solution ccmprising 1BC mI isopropanol, 60

ml acetic aciC and 60 mr water.

2. 2OO m1 af 25% distilled methanol.

3. 2OC m] solution of I2O ml methanol and 80 mL HCI,

4. 2OO nl distilled deionised water

5. 2OO nl methanol.
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The powdeï. \l/as then rlriecÌ Under vacuum for an hour, transferred to

an oven and dried overnight at 6OoC.

Prep aration of Cel-lulose Layer Plates: 1OO cc of l¡/ater was

slowly aclded to 77 g af washed celluLose powder and stirrecl s1ow1y;

this crude paste rvas- then homogenised for 1 minute to form a slurry'

20 en x 20 cm plates vrere poured using a shandon chromatogram

spreader with slit width of 4OC p a:rd dried overnight before use.

Preparation of fori Exchange Re sin: The resi-n used was Dowex

5Oi4¡-BH (mesh size of 2OO to 4OO)

commercial resin were removed bY

of distilled deionised v¡a.ter and

The ireavy particles from the

suspending the resin in 2 volurnes

stirring and decarrting the water

suspended in 2 vol-umes of 2 ¡l HCl.thenimmediately. The resirì was

This rvas then heated to IOOoC arrd al-lov¡ed to cool for 30 min. The

yeflovJ sullernatant

repeated until ';he

1j-grrid was decanted and the procedure rvas

resulting supernertant liquid was clear. TIle

resi¡r was heated to SCttC and v¡ashed once lvith ethanol and poured

into a large glass column. To ensure the resin lvas in the H+

form, 2lltres of 2ltr lICl was run through the cofumn. The resin

was then washed rvitl-r distilted deioniserl water until the pI{ of the

eluate was neutral. It was then poured into a 5@ mI conical

ffask anci stored tu¡der a layer of distilled deionised rvater j-n the

refrigerator until use.
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Preparatj-on of ttre fon Exchange Resin Cglgmn: A glass column

of internal diameter 1 cm x 13 cm with a basal sinterecì glass disc

vr'as filled with v,'ater. Glass wool was placed on'cop of the disc

and the resin was irourecl intc ihe column as a thick slurry. The

column was then packed rvith a slight air pressure to give a column

of 7 cm and the upirer liquid rvas decanted. The walls of the

column were washed rvith distilled dei-onised water to remove

adhering resi.n. I\ Iayer of distill-ed- deionised tvater v{as main-

tained above the resin at all times and the cóIurnn was stoppered.

Extraction, Separation ancl X[easurement

Extraction: A. sample of approximateì-y O.5 g of leaves was

weighed and homogenised rvith 10 ml methanol:chloroform:v/ater

(L2:5:3 v/v) in a Douall conical gJ-ass homogeniser at room tempera-

ture. This rvas centrifuged and the supernatant coflected, The

residue was then shaken rvith a further 5 mf MCW, centrifuged and

the supernatants pooied. To the pooled supernatant 5 mI chloroform

and 7,5 ml water were added. The resulting two phase mixture v¡as

cen'trJ-fugecl and the top layer collected. This layer was evaporated

to dryness in a rotaz'y evaporator and the dry extr:act was then

dissolved in 10 ml of distillecl deionised v¿ater.

Separat ion: +
The plant extract rvas run through a Dowex 1\¡-8H'

coltunn. The norr-adhering substances (neutral and aclcl-ic materials)

were washed through the column with 50 mI distil-ted deionised water.
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This v¡as follorved by 1OO ml ethanol- to remove lipids. The alcohof

rvas then rerrloved by washing with 25 ml. distil-Ied deionised water'

The acidic and neutral amino acids lvere eluted with 100 mI

Z N HCI and the basic amino aci-ds \¡/ere eluted with lO mf 10 I'l HCI-.

The columrr $.ras regenera'ced by washing v'ith distilled deicnised water

until neutr¿il .

The collectecì eluates were evaporated to dryness in a rotaty

evaporator. The clry extracts were tlìen dissolved in 50 ¡nl dis-

till_ed deioniscd water arnd evaporated to dryness. This was

repeated, usually tri'ice, until no trace of HCI remained. The dry

extract was then dissolverf in O.25 mL cf distilled deionised water

ancl spotted on a tirin layer p1ate.

10 ¡_rI of the extract was spotted at a position 1.5 cm from

the lower edge of tl:re pi-ate and 1.5 cm inside frorn the left hand

edge of the plate using a 10 ¡-r1 syringe and spotting 1¡-rl at a time.

Tbe spots were dríed i¡r a stream of rÍarm air.

The plates were then run ascending, two-dimensionally. For

the first <ìimension ttie plates were run rvith 1OO ml- of 2 propanof:

butanonè:1 N IlCl (60:15:25 v/v) for 2.5 hrs. They were then

rernoved and dried in a stream of air for 15 niins and transferr*^d

to an oven with a tempetature of 6OoC for a further 15 min to remove

the final traces of P^Cl,
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For the second tlj-rnension, the plates v/ere run at right

angles to the first dimension rvith methyl propanol:butanone:

propaDone: ne'chanol: water: ammonia (4O 20: 2A: I: L4;5 v /v) f or 2.5

hrs. The solvents v¡ei'e then removed by drying the plates in an

o'¡en at 6ooc foz' 15 mins.

The dry pJ-ates were dipi¡ed in ninhyd::in cadmium acetate

reagent anci put in an osen at 6OoC overnight to develop. The

various amino acids v¡ere identified using plates of knorvn amino

acids v¡hlch had been chromatographecl as al¡ove-

Measurement: 'I'he plates were coated tvith a f il¡n of cellulose

e¿cetate solution conpri sing 6% ceLlulose acetate , 3/o diethylene

glycol and. 2% camphor Ín acetone:proparìol (3: t v/v), A pool of

cellulose acetate solutiol ìilâs poured onto one end of the plate and

spread over the pLate surface rvith a glass rod. After the cellu-

Ìose acetatr: had dr:1ed completely at room temperature, each

coloured spot rvas crrt with a razor blade, Ì1fted and placed in a

15 ml centrifuge tube v;ith 3 ml eluting solvent comprising

methanol:ethyl acetate:water (1:1: L v/v) containing L/o acetic acid

a.nd 1% cadniurn acetate"

The tubes were gently shaken for 10 mins using a glass marble

as a stopper to prevent evaporation. They rvere then centrifuged

a.t 1OOO g for 5 mins and the optical- densities of the coloured

supernatant were measur'ed at 5O5 m¡-r.



The quantity of each amino acid tvas calculated by reference

'co a standard curve drawn from knot'n quantities of amino ac1ds

chromatographed as above

Results and Conclusion: From Table A. 1.1. i.t carr be seen

that the concentrations of

stressed plaurts rvere higher

highest percerrtage increase

no universal- relationslrip between

of enCogenous abscisic acid and an

free proline.
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most of the f i:ee ami-nc acids it¡ the

thaxr those in the control piants. The

concentration of accumula.ted amino

glutamlne, asparagine, Ieucine and

Proline increase due to v¡ater stress

Tyrosine was the onlY arnino acid

IN

acids in sti'essed plants were

serine irr decreasing order.

was found onÌy to be two-fol.d

this cultivar of Zea mays aIthough there rvas

the concentrations of most free amino acids.

which rvas found to decrease with an increase of water stress and

isoleucine was not affected by v{ater stress.

There was no apparent specific accu:nul-ation of proline in

arì 1ncrease

a general increase in

Evidently there is

in the concentrati-on

increase in the concentr:ation of
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TABLE A. 1. 1

The Effect of '!'{ater Deflcit on the Concentration of Amino Acids
(Ve/s dry wt.)

Amino Acid Control S tressed

GJ-ycine

Alanine

Valine

Leucine

I soleuc ine

Proline

Tyroslne

Serine

Threonine

Aspartic Acid

Asparagine

Glutamic Acid

Glutamine

Arginine

Phenylalanine

35

52

13

22

109

Trace

26

1 15**

96**

1gx.*

29*tß*

5 N.S

120**

38

2L6'+'**

29*

86* *

3g***

L34*

LzO***

Trace

74*-*

4

4

4

57

35

4

4

3

***
,¡*

+

Signj-f icant at O.7% LeveL of probability.
Signifi-cant at i/" Level of probability.
Significant at 5% J-evel of probability.



A2. DETECTION,

fntroduction:

ABA it rvas realised

the same retention tÍme as

column packing r'¡as 3% OV t7

mesh size), the temperature

the column was 23OoC and of

unknorvn substance alone or

(t: I v/v)
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EXTRACTION, PURIFIC ATION AND NÎEASURNMENT

OF PHASEIC ACID IN COPN

In the early measurements of endogenous free

that some unknorvn substance in the extract had

trans-trans ,4-BA. At that tinie the

on silanised Gaschrom Q ( 1OO to 2OC

made to separate this unknown substance from trans-t¡ans ABA by

changing the temperatures in various ways but this was not success-

fut. The unknown substance was suspected to be phaseic acid for

two reasons. Firstl-y, it has a very similar rnolecular structure

es ABA (nig. A.2.7.) and secondJ-y it is knorvn that phaseic acid had

the same retention time as trans-.trans ABA under ttrese conditions

(Coomt-¡e, personal communication) .

This was -further explored by injecting sarnples

of the injection vras

the detector 28OoC.

in rnixture with ABA (from

on to the column. From

26ooc, tha.t of

An attempt was

and phaseic acicl

it was obsei'ved

associated with

containing the

the sta¡rdard)

the GtC tracing

the peak

inj ec ted

that there was a marked lncrease in

trans-trans ABA rvhen the mixture was

whilst the tracing of the ABA alone showed a lower peak cf the

tra¡rs-trans AIIA. The peaks associated v¡ith cis-trans .A.BA were

identical rvhen either the mixtu¡e or the ABA alone lvere in.jected on

to the column. Furthermore, when phaseic acid aLone \ryas injected
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FIG. A"2.I.

Molecular structures of ( +) abscislc acid and phaseic acid
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on to the column its retention time was found to be the sarne as

that of trans-trans ABA and

ìilas smaller than \Yhen it was

was concluded that the peak observed

trans-trarrs ABA when ttte extract was

o<n

the peak height at that retentÍon time

included in a mixture v¡j-th ABA. It

at tine retention tlme for

in.jected on the column result'-

ed from a mixture of trans-trans ABA and phaseic aci'd'

In orcer to separate these two compounds, a ne\r/ column wa.s

prefrared packerl with SE 30 on Anachrom ABS (AO to 1OO mesh size)

according to McNair and Bonelli (1969). Various combinations of

tenperatures of the injector and column were tried but ,to "tpot"-

tj-on c¡f transjtrans AIBA and phaseic acid was achier¡ed. The

column pack-ing was then changed to o.8% QF1 + O.2% DC 2CO on

Varaport 30 (Coombe L972) and the temperature of the col'trmn was

maintained at 18ooC, the injector at 24Aoc and the detc:ctor at

2gOoC" Except for the detector temperature rvhich was reconrnended

by the maker:s, the other two temperatures rvere arrived at empiric-

ally. In these circumstances, the peaks of the suspected phaseic

acid and the trans-trans ABA were distinctly separated (t:ig. Ã.2.2.) .

Ylhen the extract was then put through thi s system it was observed

that the unknown substance co-chromatographed with pha-seic aci-ct.

In furthe¡ experiments in rvhich endogenous ABA was measured,

phaseì-c acid was also assessed to see if the various treatments of

the plant also had an effect on the concentration of phaseic acid.
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FIG. 4,2.2.

GIÆ tracing shoiving the separation of phaseic acid from

+;rans*trans ¿Lbscisic acid.

(a)

3% Ov

A trace of the early measurements rvhen column packing was

j.7 on silanised Gaschrom Q ( l'f,O to 12A mesh) .

Injector temPerature: 26OoC

Column temPerature: 23OoC

Detector temPerature: 28OoC

(b) A trace showing the separatlcn of phaseic acid from trans-

trarrs ak¡scisic acid using column packing of O.8% QF1 + O.2%DC 2OO

on Va-raport 30.

Injector temperature: 24OoC

Col.umrr temperature: 18OoC

Detector terirperature: 2BOoC

c-ABA:

c-PA:

t-ABA:

cis-trans abscisic acid

phaseic acid

trans-trans abscisic acid
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. Phaseic acid was measured on the same êxtracts used for

determination of ABA in both free and bound forms. The concen-

tratj.on rvas also estimated in the sarne way. As insufficient

authentic phaseic acid rvas avaj-labte to produce a calibration curve,

it was assurned that the rnolecule would have silnilar electron cap-

ture properties to ABA and the standard curve for ABA was used to

quantify the phaseic acid. In each case, however, a single

sample of phaseic aeid rvas injected on the column as a check on the

retention ti.me. It was also assumect that the recovery percentage

for phaseic acid rvas the sane as that for ABA, These assumptions

were based on the marked similarity of the trvc¡ molecules (fig.

4.1.1.) tut could not be tes'ced directly,

Results amd Coircfusion: It was realised

that the concentrations of phaseic acid in the

as to be considered negligible- The results

fore f rom Experiments 3.4.1. and 3.4-2. only.

axi l1ary

to be an

in Experiment 3

extracts were so

4.3

lors

presented are there-

Results from varyj-ng periods of water deficit on the concen-

tration of free phaseic acid shows that there is an increase in the

concentration of

stressed plants

stressed piants

tion at the end

phaseic acid both in the control plants and in the

with time. In the inflorescences of the

there also appears increase in concentra-

of the period of water deficit. As with ABA,

acid was inthe maxirnum increase in the concentration of phaseic

the axillary inflolîescences at nodes 5 and 6 of stressed plants.
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It is of sj-gnificance that the concentratj-on of phaseic acid in

both stressed a¡d watered plarrts increased to the 6th d-ay and then

decreased in both ptants by the Bth day, This is unlike bound

AEA rvhich increases rvith the increase in concentration of free

ABA (see Figs . 3.4.t. to 3.4.5.) .

The role of phaseic acid in plants is unknorvn but it is

regarded as a natural metabotite of ABA (Milborrow L974). If this

is so and the phaseic acj-d measurt?d here was derived entirely from

ABA, the turnover and synthesis of ABA was more rapid than appears

from the measured concentl'ations of ABA alone. Moreover, the

results also support the concÌtlsion that the maximum stresS-

incluced increase in the concentration cf ABA and relatecl

metabolites in the whole pì-ant occurrecl in the axillary inflores-

cences at nodes 5 and 6.



TABLE A..2, 1.,

Effect of 8 Days of lfater Deficit on the Concentration

of Phaseic Acid in the Plant

Free Phaseic Acid
(ne/e fresh wt.)

PIânt Organ

261

L.S.D.
(P = O.O5)

N.S

Controf Y{ater Deficit

Tassel

Leaf

Axí1J ary Inflorescence
at Node 7

AxiIlary Inf lorescences
at Nodes 5 and 6

AxilIary Inflorescences
at Nodes 3 and 4

52

48

72

70

40

68

56

767

180

70

N. S.

22

25

15



T'ABLE A,2.2.

Effect of varying Periods of lYater Deficit on the concentration

of Plraseic Acid in the Tassel

Duration of

\l¡ater Deficit Treatment

Free Phaseic Acid

ne/e L.S 'D.
freshwt. P=O.O5

Bound Phaseic Acid

ng/g L. S .D.
freshwt. P=O.O5

2 Days

4 Days

6 Days

B Days

Control
I{ater Deficit

Control
lllater Def icit

Control
I\¡ater Deficit

Control
Water Deficit

2
o.5

5
10

16
30

48
52

N.S,

I2

N. S.

Trace
Trace

16
L9

o.4
L2

N. S.

N.S

10

4
6

No\¡



TABLE 4.2.3.

Effect of Varying Perlods of lfater Deficit on the Concentration

of Phaseic Acid in the Leaf

Duration of
ì,Yater Deficit Treattnent

Free Pha.seic Acid

tLg/E L.S.D"
freshwt. P=O.O5

Bound Phaseic ¡1'cid

ng/g L.S.D.
freshwt. P-O.O5

Control
'rTater Deficit

Control
Y{ater Deficit

Control
Water Deficit

Control
Water Deficit

1

L

o

3
N. S.

N, S.

N. S.

N. S.

I'I. S .

N,S

N. S,

N.S

2 Days

4 Days

6 Days

8 Days

tF,

29

25
38

2
1

L4
19

23
27

t4
15

N
o)(,



ÎABLE 4.2 4.

Effect of Varying Periods of Water Deficit on the Concentration

of Phaseic Acid in the Axillary Inflorescence at Node 7

Duration of

Water Deficit Treatrnent

Free Phaselc Acid

ng,/g L.S.D.
freshwt. P=O.O5

Bound Phaseic Acid

ng/e L.S.D.
freshwt. P=O.O5

2 Days

4 Days

6 Days

8 Days

Control
Water Deficit

Control
i{ater Deficit

Control
l{ater Deficit

Control
Water Deficit

13
1

22
to

52
159

N.S

18

10
1
t

4
7

10
L0

3
30

N.S

N. S.

15

N,S

N
o)
È



TABLE 4..2.5

Effect of Varying Periods of Water Deficit on the Concentration

of Phasej-c Acid in the Axiì-lary Inf l-orescences at Nodes 5 'a.nd 6

Duration of
Yfater Deficit

Treatment r|g/c
fresh wt.

L. S.D.
P = O.O5

tr'ree Phaseic Acid

ng/e L.S.D.
freshwt. P=O,O5

Bound Ptraseic Acid

2 Days

4 Days

6 Days

8 Days

Contro I
'!\¡ater Deficit

Control
\{ater Deficit

Control
lVater Deficit

Control
lYater Deficit

15
5

36
34

40
189

72

N. S.

23

10
10

LÐ

30

N. S.

N. S.

N.S.

4
3

I

20

\]
o)
u|



TABI,E A,"2.6.

Effect of varying Periods of \\¡ater Def icit on the concentration

of Phaseic Acid in the Axillary Inflorescences at Nodes 3 and 4

Duration of
Water Deficit

Treatment

Free Phe.seic Acid

ne/C L.S.D.
freshwt; P=O,O5

Bound Phaseic Acid

ng/c L.S.D.
freshwt. P=O"O5

2 Days

4 Days

6 Days

8 Days

Contro 1
'$Iater DeficÍt

Control
ltater Deficit

Control
I{ater Deficit

Control
\\¡ater Deficit

30

2
24o

1

34
ao

4
NiI

87

N. S.

74

oe

57

N. S.

N, S,

N. S.

10
15

4
J

N
o)
6)



A.3. THE CONCENTRATIONS OF ENDæENous FREE AND "BbuND" (con,luçAtu) ABA

IN CONTROL PLANTS AND PLANTS BXPOS ED TO VARYING PERIODS OF hIATER DEFICIT

(See Figs. 3.4,I. to 3.4.5.)

ÎABLE 4.3.1.

Effect of Varying Periods of lllater Deficit on the Concentration

of Endogenous Free a¡1d "Bound" (Conjugate) AgR-in the Tassel

Free ABA Log ng/gm fresh wt, "Bound" ABA 1og ng/gm fresh wt"
Duration of

\{ater Deficit Control '1,ïater
Def ic it

L.S "D"
(P=O. 05)

Control Water
Def ic it

L. S.D.
(P=O. 05)

2 Days

4 Days

6 Days

8 Days

1. 63

2.42

2.46

2.42

2.7L

2.83

¿.lo

2.90

o.28

o.4L

o,22

o.36

o.70

o.89

1.63

7.4A

t.48

r.54

2.30

2,45

o.34

o"2a

o.28

o.19

w
o){



TABLE 4,.3 .2,

Effect of Varying Periods of Water Deficit on tfir> Concentration

of End.ogenous Free and "Bound" (Coniugate) ABA in the Leaf

Free ABA log ng/gm fresh wt. "Bound" ABA 1og ng/gm fresh wt,
Duration of

Water Deficit IVater L. S. D .

Deficit (p=O. 05)Control Viater
Def icit

L. S,D.
(P=o, 05)

Control

2 Days

4 Days

6 Days

8 Days

1. 50

1.68

L.70

89

2.OA

2.75

2.74

2.84

o.2a

o.53

o.22

o.72

o.60

1. OO

1. 50

t.23

1. 18

L.54

2.34

2.50

o.2a

o.2a

o.42

o.221

No
co



TABLE 4,3,3.

Effect of Varying Periods of 'lVater Deficit on the Concentration

of Endogenous Free and "Bound" (Conjugate) ABA in ühe

AxilIarY Inflorescence at Node 7

Free AIIA 1og ng/gm f resh wt. "Bound" ABA 1og ng/gm fresh wt

Duration of
Water Deficit Control Water

Def icit
L.S.D"

(P=O. 05)
Control Water

Def ic it
L,S.D.,

(P=O, o5)

2 Days

4 Days

6 Days

I Days

1. 90

2.34

2.34

2.37

2.26

2.76

2.78

2.AO

N.S.D.

N. S. D.

o,28

N. S .D.

o.70

1. 50

7.49

o.70

1.60

1. 58

2.33

N. S. D,

N. S.D.

o.48

N)
o)
(o



TABLE A.3.4.

Effect of Varying Periods of Water Deficit on the Concentration

of Endogenous Free and "Bound" (conjugate) ABA in the

Axillary Inflorescence at Nodes 5 and 6

Free ABA log ng/gm fresh wt. "Bound" ABA log ng/gm fresh wt.
Duration of

Water Deficit lYater L.S,D.
Deficit (p=o. Os)Control i{ater

Def ic it
L.S.D"

(p=o. os) Control

2 Days

4 Days

6 Days

8 Days

1. 83

2.45

2.32

2.5L

2.67

2,68

2,74

3. 06

o.69

N.S.D.

o.40

o.40

o.30

o.70

1. 58

1. 51

7.78

L.94

2.O2

2.39

o.72

o.70

o.60

o.48

N)
-,1
o



TABLE A.3.5.

Effect of Varying Periods of ll¡ater Deficit on the Concentration

of Endogenous Free and "Bound" (Coniugate) ABA in the

Axillary Inflorescence at Nodes 3 and 4

Free ABA Log ng/gm fresh wt "Bound" ABA log ng/gm fresh wt

Duration of
l4¡ater Deficit Control Control

Water
Def ic it

L. S ,D.
(p=o. os)

Water L,S.D.
Deficit (P=O. OS)

2 Days

4 Days

6 Days

I Days

7.7A

2.45

2.3a

2.45

2. 1.a

2.76

2.8L

2.45

N.S.D.

o.30

o.40

o.40

o.30

t"40

1.69

1, 53

1.O

1. 63

1. 93

2. L6

N.S.D.

N.S.D

o.20

o.4a

LV{
F
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